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to. let children · grope' for understanding ' by hearing 'and ' i ' 
sP01,ltin~ 'm1sconcepi::tons or .~rQng : informadon~ (p • . 25) . . ~ ' -_. .', '. '. , " 0 ' .. ' jl:. " 
. Howe~e r.- in support of discov,e'ry ' teachin'l$. Suchman wr?te·; .. '. . . . . . . 
. <~l}lat .appeal~s ~o s~~· ~ea~he~~~ h~~ver~ ~; 'not' always 'se~ .:' ..... , ,' .. ' :. ~ . '~ .' .\ . . : . ~ ',:. 
the be8~ lon'~ range "intereats . of· the child. Hard-won un-,der-; . ' ':' :.' : .. ",.: ': .. '''\ ' .' . 
standing through.rtbe learner's .own efforts of~~n has greater . ': '.. " ',: :' .. ". . 
depth ' of ~an1ng for . 1i,1m. \ (p '. 25) ' . t' hat 'can' -- 'be' 's'.c" c:'e·B" sf~U'I'I' ''''Y: .' ... <. ... . } .... ; .. : ,,:.'. '~::' I ' :: . :,t . 
.- ~ere are manytechn1ques and methods' , . , _ \ . u .. ' .... . . 
.','; used :f~ tea~~ng mathemat:l.cs. There a~e. ~y .~hO C~i~ ~~at,,~~e· .. ~he.-o~ . ~ : :. :· , , · ,'. ".,:"""'. 1: 
':' . of- Iearn~ng an-d i~tructlori 1s IIIDre . adequate than · ~othe~. ~e'~ ~~ : . " .': . ': :.:. ·: t .. 1) 
ed~cs tors t must ask ourselves. ndt ' only what s't1;1dents :8~ouf4 le'am t but . r ' . '" .... ' . . : . ... . ' .:f' .' ...... . 
also how · they learn it,- and thus how we shoulci teach", J. t. Each· mathe:- .-
• I • • ~ ' " • -" , '. • r 
': 'u~ics · teacher 8houl~ ;famlliarize ~mSelfWith the·.·v~~:I.~,:,s· :-.tPebries and .' . . '. J
1 
'; .. ' " . 
. ·utilize that ' which he fin.ds iDo~t b·enefi~:l.ai. . ' . ... ' .': ' .. ,: .'0 . . , .' . 
. . ~~; ~~Ud1~S ' h~~~ ' cOinpa~ed. ~~~.co~ex1! ·:t;~a~hiDg 7Qnd e~~~:l.t~r;,···· " ' ... ¥{-. . " . 
. .. . : .. -:':. : j ' .' 
teaCh:l.ng a~d ' the effect of· these ': teaching ·metboc1s, .o·n· · 1~vels of. achieve-:- ' . . r' 
, , ... .. ' ..... . ,' , - .",; ' ,: " .. ,~' .. ' . ~/ . ,, " ....... ~ ~~ i · . 
'merit and ,retentio.n. Great educator~ .of ~he :p~st ·such.-s,, ' .]e;'U1--:-Jsc.ques .-' I __' - (' 
. ' . , 
Roqsseau, Max:1a MOntessor:l.. and' John Dewey advocated ' teacn1ng. thr.9ugh ' 
. .' . . ' . . - " . . j .'. 
.. ." . . ." .'-. . '. "' . ~ . ~ . 
eXplor1pg and exp·eriment:l.ng ·w1th the env:l.roriment • . ·In . t'he late. 1960~B. 
'. . '.' . . 
,. .' • ' " , " _. ' . • J '\, 'Q ', ' _ • i. ;:.' co .: 
· Jero~ Bruner . wa~ the , leading spokesman for -those who believed" that- the 
.. ' . ' ', ' . . ; 
;, 
: :dUc~yery JI1ethod ' of ' teach~ng '~nh~ce8': ret:e~tioJ:i ' and 'tr~8fer ' and irl~~i-:-' 
': .,' . . . . . . . . . .. .' .... " . . 
~'.~ " 
. .... 
. ,': . 
. ... 
.. 1 , ... - "t • ~ 
"."= • ~ , 
. . ' . v~i:e~ " 'f~rther" l~ariung. · .. ' -:' .. .. ",: ... 
" ~ . ~ 
. ' .:' '':~' ' ' . , (. ~ 
, 'l\l)'" •.. . . . ' ' . • ~w.idn8 (19'58) d:l.d a, cia,ss.ro·om s,tudy . in teach~ng ·.fiist-quin.;t~r 
. ! : " . , ' J • • : . ' " ' •• • " : , ; ',. • d,~ :: ' .. ·· . . :> ~ 
- • '. \ ;' ' . ' _ '1 t .. ". * , ' ,. ..: " 
, .. I · ... . 
." 
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. ' , ' :, .. .... ' . ' : " . 
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cal~ulus'to fre~hmen. :,'TWo 'tests weie_des~gn.ed·to··test·ttie oUt:come of 
. ,'. . ' .. ~' ,.., . . ." . () '. ' 
.. ' 
. ,.the· experiDient,. ·Test· One wtf:s for the disco1Tery group . and Test A was for 
. ", ~,o .~'- . ' .. :' .. . ',' :'.: ~' .•• ~ ...... . " •.. '.,... ".' •. 
the t:aditionally~·t.aught.·g·r6up. The scores on T~st One' for ~he ·, di8cover.y • 
-, ',:, , • ' . ""1, • " '. ' , '.. '," ~ : • 
group 'were i#gn1fi~antly higher., than: th~ 'score~ fg'i ' .the traditional, ·· .· 
.• . .' . '-i . . \ . . 
. grou~·. ," :Ihis' ~tud~: :l:Ihbwe~ . th.~t ~ group of studenti~ ·t.aught c'~lcultis by 
, . 
·a~. fnductite, " :tt\t;rift.:tVe, 'method 
. ., r"" . 
'tradit-iCft1al. ·deiiuctive· mer!hod •. 
", 
aChie\red more . than ,j . grou~ taught by' a 
~ .~ . 
,,, ,l., . ' .~ ' , '. " , 
4 
• . , .' 'f :.,;"". ~~~r\~:,~:.~1,~·6.~~~n:a ,S~UdY})f inat~~~~~al,c~n.C·~~.S .~ it\fi~ 
': , ' . and- siXth:-grad~' . :¢hili:l~e~ ·fouM· .ttuit his: dJ .. 8~ovei-y gr9up·. cU.d 'bett~r ' db,. . . .. 
'.,' .::~. ar ':, ••• : ~',. ', ',I' "-', . .... :::', ~':, • ' ., .', .• ~'<.: ' '" ~ ':., ', :: ', t .' ,~ " ',~" ,. ,_ . I, ' '. , 
. ~ ,.... '; . ~.: : .t, ,'. ~.: : . t~Bts ; ~f' ~~·tentton · ,than 'di~~'a gtoU:p~._t~ught: : -cOncep.tB ,'}.lY. ,te;'cb~r~ ex~os_.itton;,·. ,;,' ~ .. '~" 
'.::;~-:~ .• ~. -'" ,L •• , \:', ~~ . ";::'." ',' .' .... . : . ~ •• : , • •• :...... , :, •• ~~'.,'. \.~.l·~f~ ,> .~: . :: ...... :,,,'~'i ' ~~.,. \ ' ,4' , #, . •• ~~, •• , :'. " : , ' . 





'_~; '~: ' . .' ~" ,':.,' '\'~ . ... ,:'::: ;1,1·1 .... ':.\.".: ",:':' . " "': ' ~: ' " , .... .' .... :~ .~.~,:, , ;' : -.: •.. ',. " ', .;., ' -.. :.~ ::. ".~ .. ,:,-; ,," ,'. ' : -' , 
t :1:·~'- ' :". .;":,,, .:~ '; '; ;:. ';. ~' .: '~n "uh4:~r~~~n~~g ~.oi;~~'~i~~s.~f:th;· i7.ac,i:{oIiE!·. ~~~::. ~~~d~:,f.:i~ei":. 1~·Th~,.:St.ud;;· · .. ·, '· ... ' ' .::;'.;:. '.': ' 
.... . :.;.\ .. : :: ;~.:,:. :, :~',' .' /,"': ,.:.::" ~ .~~:8d~~e~'.·~n~thet'·"~~:·not· . ~il~:;;i~tu~i·~~i~~iati6n:;~'f.' ~onc'i:~~~': ~~j~dt~·".~:~· · ',< ". :; • • \'. :: •• , . 
-.. ~:':'~: .":~':. ,; ... :.~.'.' ,, .,':~< ' :""":":,"-: '. :': '. ~'-:',:\,.' .:;'<".:,." ".;-.-. '; ,,: ':' ,;,'.'. ':' " .. '.>:.~ ': ." .. ,": ,:./,;":' ,':;:.'>,; , .. ':.'.'.:. ',' 
; <,":',[ J' .~ > ...  '.'<~ . «b}<th~\ Bt~~~t· ·w.a:~ "a,~Yo·;·mor~: '~ffectiVe . t.han. the.:tea~ll~J: .. ~ni~\lliltiq~l' : of . . :d' ,") 
./ ... '~ ': ' , ,'. ' ," , • . -, I. ":.J .• . ~ 'J\ I,:' : _. .•.. ,:' " ,.' '., 1 .. .. .. ~ " ( ..... " ." ' ~',~ ,: 
. :.: ..... !: I ~. ~ ~: ~.' :',.,': ..... ::. :" :,:' ~' ,~~~~~'}j"~~c~'~ ' i~: ~ :d~~n~~}a~io~' 1:9'. ~h~ , ~i~s.:s:: in~:~ ~e.~~>;~e~·8·t.~P~·il\g ::~,f,·' ~ . ' ' , ." I' 
" " f~' , . ;.:',. ' .'.-,., ":~ ~'. '.', ... ,~"., .. ,' ". '! j' (.:,.' '.'. .' ••• , ..... ; .' •• , ' . • 
>:.-, .f:.·~r' ~ ' .. ::.:. > ,J:/y~~\~~;~~l .. ;~~~ce~? .. ,:-_H;s ··li.n~Ei~.~igat.~o.~ ':.~~~C!\l.~.~.~.:t~ar .the usep-f· 
.' 1> t , . '.:":.-'. . :~h'e.se ;~bjec1;s·: :i:n : erltherW8Y couid:b~:·equa1:lY .·:efi~ctive.:, . , 
) " 
,~/:,:':~ ""'1.'::.':: :'\:, . . ... . ~:. 'h'·;:.\~·,t~~: ~i~~it·~ ~:,kn~~l.·· ~d·g:e:,: ·~o: ~y··:ik~~"ji·inv~~i:~.·g~.tion!? · h~ve r <" "'~: .·t·.· .. ~ :' . .J. .... 0 • . 
'.-,°':':;:1,:'" ',- .. :·.:~:~,::·!··':.;,:: .···.~.e~ri .. ·~·~iii~~·~U:~>i~i~~d.f~~~· : t~ ~~1a~n~Be ':~h~ih~r . t?~r~~r~ si~.ifi- ' .~.': . " 
.. '. ! ." ' .' . ' ,.... . .. ,.b • . . ,.... .. \- '~"" " :'" .:. '". . . ~. ,., .... ' ". '. .... " \!.J'<.< .. " ·~;""I. ~.:· : . :.::,,~ ':,-, ·c~~t:'tiif.~~~~·C:~s·:. iri.'.a~l1~~~~«:n:~ '~d' . t~tept~P~ ):n. :'lIt~~'~~~'!J . ,,~,f, ;·~~iic~-: · '. 'J' . 
21< '). ~: .~ .,' :' " .... , ::' .iado.~: '~~~~~ics~' usi~~- ~the'" ~~6 .. ~~ffi~e~t· ,·m~~es·; ~.{ i~~:~~·c~i~~·: . Th~~ ;" >'" : .. ; ·",.l ::~'.': .. . '::' "'. ·.:r·" ~"~:,. :(~ .. ·:~~~~~~·liaf:~~~i~~~ :d~~~te~' .~n' ~~h~~1~B~E~~cati~~ "(~At6~:;~:';~';~'~:: ~ .' ,,' . . ~ 11 ::., •. ~ ,;.. .... :.,' •• \ .. ".:: '. ',.'::" . :.:' .: ; .••.•• : ( • \ I ,.. •.•.•. .~:, • ••• ! ., I • • ••• ~ ':" ;:::." .' , •. , ,~::". ~, .:' ," ." .... ' .::.. ~,' .. ~., .' ~ .'~"."'" '~',' " .......... " " <:,}:t"1 ~-~;~:' . .', .... ; ..... : .. '.r":c:~,~~de.~ :,:t~.at.·:~ht;;:~.~·Bh~.uld. b,~ : ~0:r.e .. ~n~~i.tlO~ an~, .. ~~p.l.~~at.ion:.a~~ .. ~e:s~·' " ' 
'. ::-,,:·~~.J.;l·~ ; .:?' . ".: ·:-\:.' .... ·ciedu~t:i.o~. in>~iith~t1cit. i~~~tion:.· 'I''arcter''io'd~oristi:~te th~ :" 
' ... :,,:. l:, "\" . ...... <~ .... '. ,;:- ' .... ' .... ' .. ~ .... ~ '. ~. :.:.,.': .'>. ".',". ,'. ': .',', '.:: , ,, '~, ... " '.' .:,-... ,'" 
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~d~ •• ailabie. I~ W.~he . int~t of the <aveoti •• tor/to conduct an 
experiment tilat would ~~de some of tliis informat;lon. 
• '. ' . I 




.. The main' pUrPQse of the study was to comPare · t~.e achfe.nt 'of 
two ,grad~-ten lilah·i .culation 'c;1llBses taught · ~ . unit · onAuadrila.t~rals. 
,. '. '., . ... '. 
· orte .class ~a8- taught .b~ a method'. whe~eb~ ' each 'st}ldeni: ·In.Cit:rtduallY · . 
. : .... . ." ' , ' . . '.. f' ), ~ . 
'. maD:ipulated . concrefe mater:tais , ' such ·lia: .. blocks 'lPld geoboaidB ~ , and . . ' 
. 4 .. : .; : ', .' '," , .: :?; ',. I " ' . ~. : L' ' :.'~ • ' ~ .~, ,, ~ . -..-... ' " • ' b ': -:.,.,\~ • • " 
discovered:concep'~s ·himself.; ·l'he :'otnet'elas.s '· w8:S itaught ·by. 4 ' :method 
'. • " , I' • .. • • "'. • .. , • • '.. • • ' .. : ' • '. \~ • ,4 '.',. ... . • • • , 
• " • ." tJ , <! • • : : • , ' I ' " , " • '" ",~ '.~ . , " ': • • ' , " : 
',' ~e:reby ~he student , u.9·t.e~ed · to the '·teac.her l~cture ;and wa·fched:·the· .. 
. !-".; I' ~:·:'"?' '' ; :.:" .> .. :.'; . . ,.:: .. : ~. ~ " . ;'.~.~-::': :.'; .. :: ; ' .' :'~. : ;: .. ... :' ~ ', . :'.: . . , .... ,.,,'/' .:, .... . ' " .... \.;;; . . ".' 
. ';,' . .' . . 
" '. 
.. / 
. ~ . 
. : 
. ' . . ' 
.: ' . .... J 
. ; teach~r.~. as : he ;de1llOn~tra~e.Cl '·t;:he :cd.n.cepts ·:Us:i.ng . ~t~e . same:' in~truct.iotlal . . . . , 
t' .' ~< " " ", " ".~' .;,', ..... ::'.' .. : : ~ : ~ .'; ,I, ;- tl ;·~.:.>:·:'I': :":'." .. : :._~:':.;". :",, " .'; . . .... ' .. ; .. / .. ~.: ~ ;. ": ':. " " .: ;'~:: _'~ ,,-:.':' .'.',' ,.' .' .. 
. . '>' ' ..... . ',.'. ;1JIat~rl~~s,:< ~.:~~~~f~~g~:·df .• ~~~~t~0n. of ::e~~~~~~~~n~, ~~~0l;f~~ .. giV~n' in ./:\.0.; " . ; . ~~" 
. " " . " 
', ~ . ' .. -, . , :; .' . . ' " . \ :. :',',' ·' ." . ·f : .~ ', ' ':', . ' " ","', ' ,,: ,'1"' . ' .•• ••.• -:1 ..... ~'~ '~ . ' " 




. A8~c.ond.:.p·u'rpoBe ::of . the · ~tuciy . was· to': '~~~art! ·. th~ r~~enti~~ " '.' '. ' 
; ~' ~' • • -'?, ," - ',' .: , . . ' " ', ' "' • .. ; '" 
:. '. . 
.' '. , . ' .•• •. '. '. \ • ' !' , '", , " ., ' -,' \ • , • ' .. :." , " ••••. " ~ . b' • . ' . '. ' • , " 
· ~evels of ' the .s/lilie . stude~t;8 :.t~ught by: the . t;W0,.made.If:. of'~ns .truetiCln. The·· ..... , .... . , . .... . 
· . . '. ' . ' '.' ~ . ... , '. :., ... t. \' . .. , ." , . . • ., " '. ' 
.,~ 'test fo:s: .:~e·teni:ion :was: adin1nist'~reci ~hree ,weeKs ifie~ th~ u~ ' of · w~rlt ". 
'. ..~ I' ~ • J .. ' ..-tIt • 1 ' : ".,r, • , • r 
f.-i.· . ' 
,". " 
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' . '1' 
taught using the e¥po8~tory method. 
. ~ 
/' 
Lim. tattons of .the Study 
I. 
'" 
rltere . !Jere soll!e obviouB ~{mnation8 to.· th'~' 'study~ It .was 
. " , I ' .' 
. concerne4"with ·.only D.ne geog~aph_1~a1 are'a of the. province • . Only ·students 
frC?m ·two srad~-t~nmatr~culad.on :clas~eB in . one high ' school · wer~ . inCluded" 
. . . . ' .. " '. '. .. .. '. 
in the sample • 
. , 
Hence, thegeneralizability o,f tl).e stl,1dy is ~riimal; 




The study was conce:rned with only' One. Bp'ec1fi~ a~ea .of · mathemat!1c8, ,' 
• A l . -. .. ; '.' . . .,' 
. ;, Mmeiy." quadril~'teralB . arid ~o ge~er6i'i~atlons could not : be,: .d·e ,: abo~t 
. :>. ·t ,:· .... " ~~, I'. ::,: .:'>;;.,," ', " ": ~"': ":~ ' : ~ .. : .. . ~': ' - " :>"'~ "': .' > ~ ~ .:', ',:" .. :',>. I" . :" :, ' .:" ."~ ':',' . , ' " _ ;. 
• , I • 
, . 
... ' ,: 
.. . :'. :' the: ' effecitivenelilB . of': these . two: ·methods .: of 'instruction with 'other ;topi-cs ... '.t- ... '
· .. . :' ' .... ,,":': ~"'>:" .. ," .;;- ,:.:'.. . ~ .; .. ,';,.' . .<.:.<:.. ... ': . .. .: ' :. . -.': ,,' .. , ~ . 
. ' . " " .~ ' : ,.' . .i' ~~d ' ~o'~ce~t8 ~f ~the~tics;.< ".' ... , ..!. '.: : ,. , . ... ,." '.' ..... ' .. )' .. ::: ., . .':\ :.:,' . ' .. ; , " ;'-:" :. ' 
" '.' • • •••• ' •• ~ •• : ' .... ," t ' • • ' .. : ,.; ,,: .: : .: • • :" " , / '._ . . .... . . ~ , ~'. ' ; • • ' 
. XC .'. '.' ..,::, '.. .: ~~~~~. ~,,~ ;.~~~~t~~ t~e ;~7 el"~~~~~~;~~~.r<;l~?~ :.:'· <· ..... 
,.· ,t. . '. . . . PQ,Ss'ib~ · ~fJ~:r.:t :.wa8. imade by.t;h:is tea,cher: to do '.:a# .equally ' gQO~ ,job. .with , .' . . 
• ' . : J .' .. ' " ' , ,.:., " e~~~~':: ~~:a:~~~:·:'~ ·.~a::'~~~~· ;~~~~:':t~~~8h: ~~":'~ '''~~n~~rie~:::~f'~~~~ ' .;~" ~d~;'· "' , '.'" 
; .il·" .... .. >':".:0'. ', ..... " .. '. : . ',;' ~" '.' "'-:<" :"': ' " ...... :: -..:.':~< '.>' ," . ':' .. :<> .::.:;::-. '; .... ~ . . 
':' :j . by ·. the . : t~chef' '"the'" possi~li~y. ·.of .. teac~er ., bias . . ~'till· "e:lP-8ted.· /. "" .. '." '.; 
: '~ :,~',~ , "'" .. .. . r .:. ' . ... ..... . . ... ..... ," :' -t ' '-: ' .'. ' . • :' : .... ." ., . ' . ••.. :~ • . .• : . ~~.~ .: ,.,. : ~ : .... \ . '" . , .; . 




. 1. \ 
· ,-.--" ':1.1 . 
, " 
,'- . 
..(!' '~' ,' ~., ,.; I. ~ ' ... " :~' .. " . ~ .. : . ... ;, .. :~ .. . : . . : _ . '''i''' • • : ~".~ . ' .~ . . .. : . . ~ ' ' .' . ' 
·geo.metry . t~~"~hei l~or~l~Y . woui:d ·be. " Th,is . was ':,beea~e' o·f ·the : novelty . 
", :,,: .. ' ': . ..... , . .'-:- .. "".:, -~ . :: '. ~ ~ .'''' ~)."~ ': ,. ' .: " '~" '- ' .":.' ~: " .: .. ~~ ~ 
of. the;·.~Be · of :dlrilpuiaiive ' 1IIateti818:~ " ' '':'' .", .. ,~ " ': ':< '.:' :. " \ -.' 
" ~.: . ..  ~ :, ~ . ,' :. : ..... . ,:.,; . .-:: .,~. ,," ·: . ~ .. . : 'I.~· . .. ~. ~. '~.:~. >.; .. \ .. ':.~ , .. ;" . . .. ' ... ; '\. ~:'. : , '.,.; . ... , ,,' .. ,." .. "':" ','" ,~ .\ .. , ' , ' .. : ; 
, . .. • ;. : ' ·The :·. teacber .wbo:"'taught. hol;h1 'classes ' ~~d·" ~9rthe ~xper~ntwas 
-.',' ';',' 
I .. " 
'.'.' . ~ ,~e~i~: ',~~;~~~~.~ \~a~~~~ , ~.~ . ~~:: ~'i :~~~~<la8~~~~ . Tbe:;'~~o~e ~ " :'~~ : " . 
.',: .r : '~: :~" : ,: " .""." . ,' . ~ , '" : ''''.-', ',~ , '.· ' · ... , ;', f '.· . ~·:::·, . . ,:,,, :. ,.J.':".~ " . • ,-::' .~'-': ':1 :,~;:~.;...~ . , . ~ ,~',' ,: . .": . .. ... : ;-.: -'. ··1 · . .. ' :. ~. :.:-': . 
~las8 'did no.t' . need .a .'per:lA<1' -uf ",adjustment to·.ge·t · used to: the teacher'" .' '.:. ~ . . ;. '., 
· "'. :. J . 'o~ J ' 
' .. \ .... ' '" •.• . • ' .. • •. ". ;-~'·I' •.. ' . ,,; , . .• ~.:d ' : • . · · .. ~:·t~:..: ..  ' .:, ' ~ . '·.' · ,"" . -' ,, ~ - .. :: , .~. ,'. ~ ~ :' -' 
\ .:..-: .'. i. .~. \ , wld:l~ .th{otber "cl.~~s : did. < ." .. ~ ,: :::'. _.< -:.: .J'::' . i . .:. , 
::., < .J"" . ;:> :' ."':' . .. :.(':' ~'~~ i" ' , . ,..:;.' '. ,'~>,.;.) .. : : . i.(:·· .... . :.:'· 'F.~ .' .:/~ ' ,. .. .. . . ,, : ..... :~.": .. 
'" ·.The . two:: ~;I..a1iI~es .;~ed iu,.; tbe present: study. "ere, ~iit'a!!t : elile·SeS. . . ..:': " ., 
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... ~ .. ' .'\.. .. " . ' '. : ~ : :, .' .', ; '.': ~:: .' . ' ': ' ~ ,". . . :. l ~ .: . 
. . ' . (a). ··~ot~t1pn~ · ~4dftion·. · .arid .imiitiplf·cation of"'i~t:~8~;~'; · (b) . ~he: d1Btti-·.: . ·, .... : .. ".' ;' .. ;' 
. . ': u ' " , • ../ ., J : . ' . ... :. _ • ," " • / =, : . . ,r ,. ~ ' , ~ • '! ' . , .' •. ' ~;"" " . ',' ' . I 
but~ve pX'incipl,e. 'of tnUltipUca't1on oveX' additioJ:\; 'lind : (cf'expone~1al . . .' . 
~1"' · ·~' . . ' . ,,: . . ~ ." . " . '.' .. ", .: .. :' ~' - ' '' j .:.: ' '," ,' • 
. ': . \. •. . . .. n()ta't'1~n ~d ·~ldpl1catio.1;l ·. s.~d, .. divfsion of ~utbbe~8 'expi:~~~~d ': in : eXp~ 
:., ,; . ' t ' , • •• • : ••• , •. : : • .• ~ • • • '-', ', :'."' .' .": " :~'~ . , :', : ' • • • • • , . : . ~:./ ~ • • ,~" •• , •• : • • ' •• ' .. ' • •••• : ' .... .; •• ~ , I 
- . .':. nential' notation. Prior knowledge .of the' selected ~thematic~ ' concepts.. .. ... I 
" . . r" . .. .....': ,:': ' , ' . " " \ : '. . ~: .' . ~ :, .;~. \" _. " ', • : • " " 
.::: ; I' was measured by :a t~~~ · a.dmi..~stered;. ~o both . tr~~t~e~.t g~~ups ·1.n · ~he· . ", 
"'1' .... . " · .. 'P·re~~ st: 8er~~s; ' : 'Initial"lea~lng ';asmeasu~~ci · .. bY-\h~ ·:.fo·ur . BuQse~t·io~ .. , . 
, ' . , • .}I', • • .~. • • ~ '. \ •• - • , .' • ;'. ~ ' . ,. ' .' .. • • ; '.' I. ' . 
a :';" ;, ,: : - . '., '" ' .' c . . ~ . . ' '.:.. . ", , . . ;.. . _ ! , .. . . . 
. ' . . ~ ' . . of · the .. ·.s.ame. te~t ad~n1st.et:'ed · at : th~ .CODlpletion. Qf: ,;he . corresponding :. 
', : ~:'.'.":' ' " , ... .. ", , ", . ", .: . , - ',"'" , ' ; ' .. .. \ .. .'., .. ~ .-" ; '. ' . ... . :~' .~ .. '~ '. '.' .::;'. ': " :' : .. : ... . ... ;~ .; I .. , :" ... ~ ., ' ,:.'f': .. " _: . 
. :'.;', . . .. . : ~ .' ,' subsection"of the ' instroc'tion8.l. materi'als~ ' It was .conciuded.£.rom ·.the: : ~ . .'. : . . 
'. , ." .~ ' .' ." ... : ci' , '. ". : " ,'. ~" t · . _:. ' " .: .. :_ . .. , •.. . , \~:, • • , ... ~~~ : . . . ~ •. .'.::,~:' .. .. :; I .. " ... ·l: .. ' ·r: . :: 
" . : . d~t'a .. th.Bt . the ~XpositorY ' t~eat1ll!!nt ·was · ~j1periQr ' to the. disc:oveU . t;eat..;. , :'. . "':.' 
'. ,'; .... , ~., " . ' .: '; ,' . . "t • • " : : " . ' .' I ', ,' " . ' . I,' .. , ', ':," , '1" " ', . ', ; . 
. .' ' ... ' :". "'" : Dient; : in· ptod~cing: !n.:i.ti~i .~chieve~nt/· . · .... . '. '>.' : .. ""~. " ',. " ,\. '. .,' '. '.' " " :";.' 
.... , 'l'1,' "":' ,' : , : ~~1~~r1" '~Y' (1;6 OP'~P •• '~4~~6~~~d:; .~~d1ti~~~¥:.~~t.l , .~, .' 
. . . · . · :::;:·~d . appl1e~. research :·evidence ~B. t ,o the relat1v~ ' effe~t .of: d.1~.ei:i~ed l ,. . . : { .:' .... 
t" , ,.. '.. , ' ,..; I ,'. _ " : " .' ,' .. . • ' , -- '. \ • . , .' , ', ' • . - ' ' . I .. ~ • • ', • I', ' . 
.' ". (:" ", " . ~ ,! .. ,' ,~. ' .' ' :' . .' ! " '-: • " • ". • --.. " ' ,' ~. ,." '. ..: ' • • .' . ' .: r . _. " I J ,' , , {.: ' ',,: .,,' •••• 
.:" . '. ·.~i~coverl . . ~01?- 1~.1tiBl : l~arri~g ·aBcompare!1 .. w:i,~h : t'radit~onar: d.lrec( 'and '.' .'. .. . 
.. ,: ... : ..•. . : ', \',: ,. ; :,:.~ ".<" ,' • ... . ' '\ , #:,.:" ,"' - ; ' , "- ., . .•• ~.:.. .• :' ' ,". t ' , · ,. . • '., :''' ~\ '' I ' ";~' .:,:,-.~ '''_ : ',". 
. ' . . : '.: : d~tll11ed "instruction -in situ.atiollS ·proVtd·lng .'Jnume.rous. prob'lea sqlv:1ng .. 
.. :' .: i ~" :: . . '" .. .. . . : " ';. ' i' .' . ... . .,< '. .,;,," i '.: ,.' ... : ' . .. ' i . :'.' .... ' ~ . .. .. : ' ,. . \ 
.i:: " '." .· opportunities. One ' hundred th1rty";f!ve . "tuden,ts were · sampled-:at·\ rand.em ·,\ · .' / .' 
. '< :~ .,' <::.' :. ',:' I·' .... fro~ '8ii ~. rrl:~~h·~~~~~ '·'b'~:;~' :~r~~1e'd'I~~ . three '~~1or:' ~1~h · ·s~~~ils)· ~'e .. · . :~:.,: /' 
. ~ '., ; , . . .:' ." : .~ : ; :~. " :-.. "~ _-' , • ':':: . '~"" . .. ' .~ ' .• ~" ". . .' ". :' ~, ' .', , :.':' ' . :" ' :, '; , ' : . :. ~ . ':. : ' .~'., ::, . .'. :::-. I " ,:',.:" , 
su'bje~ts .~ere·' taught·· the :names and functions·,.gi'&.the .parts-of the ': micro-' ... : ,' 
j y" .'. :~ "."':" , ,,, . :,, .: . ~ ;, .. , . ... .... ~ : _ t . , " "' : ' • • •• , . , •• • : •• •• ''': : ' ' ' ••• • :'::.~ \., : .• ,,\ "5:" :" : " 
. .... '/ .'. . ~fer J mic:ro~ter .·~d vetii~e'~ pd.ncipie8dJjvoiv~d ·. iri i~~di~g ' the ;'~tooi;' . '~' .,. ! '~ ' . ,:.i 
, " '." , '", ,~ ,:, " .~~~owi.~o .... ~pui.;.> ~ -.. ~.x t;" :~.t~~i~~. .~i,.~, ';" ... ut4IitL,' , ': ..•....  :,~,: .. ·.· ....., ;,~.:.; ..:~.·,.;.~ ... M 
" " j ":..' ..• u.~.~t!fe·'~~~Ct ~~~t~l.~';+ju~~~.~t~.~; ,t~.}~.eb~r~:~ ... ~~.iI . , ,:'1 ,. 
. '.: .'::'.:. ' .. :~ .. ;, .:'.:":':-: -:' . ,":t~~ . 1~a:~7n.~ .. ~~e.~i~.~: '?=~~~~ . . :17?r.ta~~ . ~.or.~~ ·~· anf ~ol,v~dsever~l:' :" ;:~ .:" : ..... ,' >" .I" '.":." 
'. \ . . ~ ... ' .- . p.iobf~IIUf. ' .. :Usiilg , the.·;"d1rected . d18~oveU'f1 ~thod; . th~ · pupil. was ' called .. .. .... ., . .. ';.'; ... ' 
.• '1'1::" :':" ""~ '. ' . '1,. :' ~ .">:: ... '; ::~:I"·. > "," . 0: 01 ' .. -:: ... ~ • .,., . ~ "; ••• ' . : : ' • • , ' :.': •• ' '. . '" ~',:' ·:--• • • .. . : '· •• 1, ',,' J . ,, ";' ~ :>: : .' '. ". 
/~ .::; .~ .... ,_ " .:. . .' : ~C?~:·.:to b~ : ac~he ' .' ,, ~o .c~re.fu.ll~ .. · ~.~~~}' 1,1;.~:~.~.~.~iV~ ~t.e.~.a~· O? , hi~. ; ~~ .... : .~',' .' .. ' . ".:., :" 
C" : ' 1", . ": . . . . ... an'd" ~'o~t~late lea~~li:8".que8t1~~· a·shd. bY.·:,the . t~ach~r~ . : '~~ter 'in8't~C~>:' .. ... . ',': " ..,' , 
" ': :' :'" :.: . " -i I • ,'. ;'; • • ,"" '; .... .. . ' : ',' • '." ',' , ~ :'''.' ~ '. t' ';.:. . . ... j' ~" - " :" :: .' ,'- • • • : I ,. .~~. ," ': . " .. ,. . ';'l'._ 
" .. :-> .. "''.:' .,-.::' .. :' / . .. ··.· ·t~on • . tests ' were· .adm1n1,s,tered. ·"Ra1 ·.fo~nci: .tbat :~.th ~ regard . to:·1:n1tial· .':':: ' . , ". : ::',. :", ' . r.. 
. ~d. :-. . ' .. " l ... · · ~. '. ' ... ; . ' ~ '.' ... :--:. " .~::.~: ' .. " :' . . .• : . . .. :.--.. ' ., '. " ''' .' ',- ' : ''': >: (' .) >.' " " .:.:.){," . 
. ::<1, :' ~ ..... :. " :·:· . :leaF~~lg . t.~e~~ :~~~~ .~ ~.s/t~t~s~~callY si81li~ca~t ~~fff#re~:~e~ in' a~~ieve-· .: : .. :.: .' 
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. \ ..... 
< ,:, . 
' . .:-" . ', .' ... . , . 
• '. • ~ .,. \0" . .. ' • • I ' :~ , ., 
, ' . . ".': ' . . ':-;". . ' . ":: ~:. ' \ :". .' . ':. ' .. .. ..' ::;-: . '. " . ,,- , .. " , " . 
/ 
. me~t~~tween ~tud~nt8 ·· .in eithe~ . ~:w;oup • . : .... ', .. • _." .,' . \,, ~ ~ ' . -' ~: '.' : .. , . .. ' .' I . \ . ' . ... .. ' ". 
'. ':-.' . ... : , : . . . . ' : .' --- . . ,', ' .' '. ' . . . . ,.", . :: . .' :. . .... '. ~ . ' . . ' . ". : . " . 
', ' Price. (196~) did a study .on , t:llte·e --.clUses .of ' ~en~Q~8r~de mathe':' :; , . .' 
• ': : .: . ... ~~. , ' • .', ,' .. ' • • • :.:, ~ .. . .. : r ., : '. '.~ ',:~. '( . '. ~ .~.: :~:' '' .~'' .': " '" : ... .. . , • • : bo' . ... :. ''' ' .. . :· .~I.: ', ' '" .' ,at. 
!",:. . . .-,,' , . • ~ . ,, 1II8.tica .stu~~n~s~ . ·.20ne el~B. was:" t~~3hf ~Y.'usin8 8: ~ad~tio~~l .te·~tbqok .. . 
~ .',' i. . .: ... ... ~ •.. ~. __ . '" >'~nd '~ e~t.u~~~·: .t~·~ ·~~.~~~·~'. le.~t~~in.~ . ~· :·:~~P.'i~8~.·: f~~~·. :~b~ : . ~~~~< : ~ :~eco~~: .. . . 
" ",-.- :',." "; .. ' : .- ." C.~8s8 · · Ja8 t~u8b't Us~ng materials.: which we'ri " espec1al1y ·:. ~r~pa'rea ':~o ' .1 : 
I '" - . .' '. ,:~ ,. j . . , .• '. . '. r .. ,,' . ' • • . ;; , • 
. /' ' '. ' .promote 'studen~ ' d1aco~efy ' of .. : ~thematic concepts an~. ·pri~~ip~e8 .. ~:rhj, ' :. 
: ::1 ; .:;.:: .:: ... .... ~~~i~d ~ia.S8 ·· ~:e~ ' ~he8e ~4~ " .te~~~et:-~·rep~r~d :· IU~e.';i~l~·~ · /:bu~ ~.l~~ \1I~~e·. : · "< '.' ' ~:' .' 
,.'.J. : ; '" .. .. !. ~ :'.: ' . , " ' . " ' .: , ' .~ ...• ; ' •• ::. ~ .. .. :.' ..... :.-: • • ! .•• .• : ... . ... : ••• ~ • . , . ,. ' .~. ,'~.' .".}' .• . ~: • ••• • <-. '.'. ,. ' .' 10 ' . , ' 
~ . .. . . .. . . . " '" use': .of· ot1!~r . mater1:.a~s· • . 'The"se th,r.ee : c-la~8e8 were;. referred "to re8pe'c;~ ,,:' 
• \ . • " 1 .' , • ,: ~ .- '" I " . . _ ' .. :: • t · . : . . ' . ..•.. ::. ' . . . . .:. . ( I '" .... . ' . .' • , I _ . • , . • •• • • ' . 
' .... . '. ". -:ti..re'li b " the . coritrol~ the a:lseove~. · ~nd t~e transfer :cla;ses· •. ·· ,From' tli( ': ",'. ~ 
. , .: ; ., •• •• • • • • • ) . ' ,.' " :.: It. : ' . : . .... ' " .: •• < . . ;: I • • ' " .' " • ~ ': . ' _ . ' . , r:: -. . 
........ : .:. .. . ':. '(e~riH80f .the .: te~t~n~· .~~.;;gr~ ~ ~he : foP.o~ng · : coxi~iu8i~n8 4·" .ere ·drawn·, ' :. '. ,,' 
. - •• ", I ) . ... . . .... ' . . . .' . .- •• ~. :--;.. .:':' ~ ',.:. ' :, • . ' : . ' .. .' ... . . . , •• . , ~I '._ '. ' • • / , ' •• ' ' •• • : . , • 
.. " ". :. , .... l'i\e ,'group ' ~aught 'u9in~' .t~e : d1a~overY" .thod .of . teaching . sho~ed ~· .!ilight :,' .. .. 
.1 .. " '~; ' .• · ····' but ·.;t:{t~t~;Iti no~-;~I,"fficant ~~tno~r ; ~~ .. +ro{8~~~J~ ":,. ," •. ... . '. 
j, .'. ..: .~.~.~Q~ ~ ... th.~~~C'~d.~~ ;", gr:~t.rt~~" •••• tn~th"":'tic·l ·. ", <T 
"1';' :: " " ~~~Bc?!ling. th8~' ·d.:f,d the ~ontrol':'8~o.!-:IP~ .. . ' '-:.:. I . .'. .' ,:':, , .~,. ' . .,:' . ' . . . :) 
... .1 . " . .' '. : _ . .:. . , " .-. ' .. t.: ." .. , ". / .. • . ' :'" .... .' ' . . . .. ". ! ;' ',, '." " .. . . ,,'. '. ,- . . 1-. ;" " .. ' '.: ,-' .: . . '.: 7 . 'Kef!se (19.72) _i:este·d .for an interacdo'u e'ffect · tin· .achievement· iri . . .: ... : 
. { . ; . .. .. : " . . 'fI '. ,,~~ ' . ' •. _ ~.':., . '.: .. ' ". ' " .- " , .. • ,, ~ .• : . . , .. .. . : . ..• • . " ,' ' ." "." '.1" .. ". "" .- • ' . . " '. f.:. , :, .'': " .. '.': 
, . ' " 1 . ,~: .: . . :. " i ,, ·~~~~'~i~~,: be.~e~n, ~eafh1ng, ~ tliO~ :~.~~~c~~~:;.,- ~~d, ~.xpo~i. ~~~) . ' _~~~:::. ;" .' '. :; '. ,< . 
. ' ". . .'.. cre~tivio/ .lever (high ,and .lowh PJ;'ior ~Q the :f.-nve8tiga~·10nl models ... . w. . 
. < '<~1- ... . ,': : -.I.,', " .: ... . ::- . ;," •• , , ~. ".::,,' " .-. p , '.! .-- .~ : .. ' .:' : : ""' . . ~ . . ~ ' , "',. , . : " , :. ~ .' . ,' ..... :. : ... 
" , ' j . '. ::-· . . w.h1cltdescti:t>~d.~ sp~c1fic~ teilch~·r.' b.;liayfot ·wli!~e ·. d~ciped '£Ol: t,'ii~:d:l8';" ."'" . . , . 
. ' , .... ' .'~ . " ' .. . .... . :'. ' '.' . ,~'.'. '~:. '., . ' . ... . ,.~ ... .. ..... ,. : .. ~ •.• , ~~. : :" . . ~~ .,.: .. ~. ~;'" ..... , •.• ~ , ':.:',' 1';' • . 'I:; , . ;;. f . ~ ; 
.J : ", : ' ~ " ... :.' " . . ;c.overy an.d' expositQ7:y ·methods '. of . teach:f,rig. " Oile ~eacher ·taught :a '~~' . ' '' ' ., .'~ " .: i 
. . ',-:, .' " .' ", ' . , 'j: .' ', ' " . ,,: ' •.• • • •. • ,:.: . ' . '-:: . ,~ .'! .~1'I ' , '~' , .. ' .-: • , '.:" " . ".. , ~!.',\. ~ . .... .,Ib · 
; .1 :>':'~ ;'" . ' on sequences and series to" two ~Dtact e1sbth-grade' classes each: con- . '. ' 
• ~.~ ',' ~ ~ •• , ' • : ".: ~ ':. ~.~:~. t ••• • • ' ." ,~ " • • ' .: , . • • :"'" •• : " ~ '<.:r ... . ': .. ' ,'a ':i'" ., ..... . 1. :: ~'. ' . .. .. ; .. , <~~{,,~ , ""." ... . '.' f. · t~niDg 31 ' 8tud~nts for a ' period, o'f '~e1ve" days. ", U&~mPioye~ :thelils- ., ~ " " 
'. ~~, '., ...... '. '... . ... . ~.' ".- .... :\~.~; .. :: . .• ...• ,: ~' .. ' ~ -, . " . l '~·; ' " . ' . '. ' . " ".< ." " '~ . :. . ¥.. . . ' 1" 
.. , , ::.~ ""--" "'. /··covery"methocf,.in one elass 'and 'the e.xp~sltory :in · ·tbe . other; .: AD.iu.yhs ; : . ,:';: . -r .... . ' .. 
: .. '; ,·:, .. . · .. 0 '," . ..... ~;., , :- • .. :. :·, ··~i · " .. , .. . .. ,- ' .... . '.: ... ~' .. -:: . ,t " ' /" •. ~ .·.':,. ···> , ·. · .. . : . ... .. · :~·.II: · ·· 1 .. •• .~, .. ... . ~ . ,: . ". <:> 
. . ' . . '.: ' :' of v~r1ance· "" using 1:he ~ TQtal }fa themAtic.s Seale. a f ·the : Me~ropolitan . '. . .. ., .'> 
.... , . " . ... . .. '. ,. ' .. .. .' , ~.' . . ,: " :_. ' " ~<-: ~ ~ •. , .. : ~:.: ." ~ .,:: . ':.... . ' .. : . ~ , , ~ :'. tI!~.,' .:": . • ' , . '. . . " 
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; .: .... ~' ,,' ;" :",- . . , . ", ~ . .': '. '" ,,' . . . .. :, .. , . . .. . .:" .... ,. ,, _ . .... " "'.:. ': :~.":. ":~ .. ":':''',1 .' . 
..... - "" . 'comparable in II!ilthe~tic"al achievement prior 'to, ~he experi~rit: · Au' .' "', ' .:' - ; 1:. -. 'j: ' ~~.:y·-~v .. ~~~t~~~ed ~f.;; tb~·ti;t~ .• e;' ... ":'. ~~ •• r1~w.8 ...•. .' , ; .;: ' 
,,>. -":' " " ... . \ '. ',. '. ,,_" '\' . --.. ; . . " : :' .' $ : .' ,./"'''-,.' .'~. . .. \: ,. ' . 
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• • . . .. c:::: i-" ' ., .'. ", 
~. • " ~ . ." • f • I : , _ '\ . , . 
ad~n~~tered · to" th.e stude~ts :..at. '~lldOf '~he exp~Timent .. : ".It W·~ ...,' :' ' . 
.. 
.. ' 
.....  ' ,' 
, . 
. .. 
. . ' 
' . ,:, .. ..' . . ~" _ .~. : , " ' , . . . . r~ '. ' " .: '.. ' .. " 1 ," 'j : :' .' . 
. .... concl~de~ .th~t the :.achie:~~n~,' .of~t~aent8 ~a~gh~ .. ~1 .. t~~ ·. di~C~, ".:. :' , .: . 
• •• • " , • .. • • , '. ( • ~ ~' , • • . ' • 0 , ... • t . 
methcid was"significan,tly ·greater ... ·than tl)e ' aehi,evemen:t of students .taught 
• . ' • • .' • I . • : ,, ', . • • . 
, , , I I , .. .~. • ... .. 
','· 'by' ~heeitposit9.tY · lOOtho,L : " ' ~ . i " 
• " ' • I '. .~ '. • • 
• " , '\. :. • .~~: ••••• ' :_~ ',.. • I .'. ,, ' .. ',', .:' . ' • ... ~. • ,' . :: \ ' "~ , • " • ' . , ". ', • • 
. ' , .. . ..• I Prob.ably. more·closely .. rela·tl!.Q. ~ to .-·the . presen'tstudy. than ~y '., 
" . " ' : : , . ::" ••• ~~; .. ~' : . .~ ' ...... ,', ~ ~: .'.' .;~ •. : , .. ,. ~'. ' - • .•• ~,I- • ',' I . ,'. .':" :: ' ~ 
. .... ". ~ . ot'be:( s·tudy . q~oted is an inves.t~gatf'on '~Y Toney· ~1968,> • .. He ~omp,a~ed the : . 
.' . 




'. , "' . • , •• : " ' • ...- .~. ..' '.. .' • ~ ' . ' :,' I '. ~ . '. .. •••• " 
l - ; " .• ,' :: • . : • ':; "~~ievement . i.li . basic .m:afhe~Hcal .unde~8tandingf(·of . s~udents . who iridi- " 
l 
i . . · :. .... . . ; , .... ~ .... ;(~<~d~tiy,,;;,.~pu:ia t~d; i~ in~ ;1'Il.ti~ mat::[aIs witbthoae .~~ .aw .DdY · .. ':'.... .f' 
··:·i·· :<:Y' . :;',:' . :::.::" " ". ,>. /i~~'~ch~r . d~ino~~~~.~·~t:'n'· ~~ :' t~e.· :'Ei~~ ·:mate·~iai~ •. ·"'.i~~· f~~~~h~rad~ ::~.t~d~;~~. ~~:, .. : ..... '. ,.;.~~ .:" .' . 
.. ~ .. ." .... : .. :> ...... >::.; ;~ :.::.: .. ~: .'. ~~te.·<r~~.do~;·\~s·i~ne~ .;. ~<).:·. ~~ ·:~~p~( :.~er~ ·~~ie··~q~Y~1en~.'nu1Jli,~~8 ·: b~.· .: . . ' .... :>: .. . , 
.~:"1 .. ~ , :" : .t,:. ~ ,~ . .. " " ,'·: ··~ I · , ' ,::', :,: "" , I" , ; : . • :'.'. ',' , .. ,' . •.. - " , "~"".:'" ',: ·'t~" " .• : ' .... , • • . ' • .• , • ." : " '~,-;lI ' ~ \\ .. . . , 
:-.- .\ .. ; .. <" } .. ';'::.> ·. ··::·,::: .. boys·. ·.a~if·. gir~s'. ·i.~ . . ~ac~.,gt9u~~ :.:· .. .'t.b'e.· ~~V¢~.~i.8~~O·r "ta~,h{ ~~be.d~~ .}o·:··,'. / j.:'L 
,7.;.1 ( :. ' .: .. :.~ : "~. ' " . . :~.·::·.', :·b·~·~~· · ~~ri~P~.; : :: Th~, .~~ ::ie.s:s6n ·;~~·;:. ta~~~·~ :. t~\~~Ch ' 8~~U~: ~'H~:· ~~~'·:p~~~e'.i~Y ·.::·:··.: , . :" ., /.;. 
;·.·· .. 1 ::;,", ... , .. , .", ...... ,.; .. . '::: .~:; ":' . .' :'. : .. ' ·. D ...... ,' • •• : .... ,; •• •• •• • , • .•• . • ... .. . : .... :.- • • .-:. ,. ' •. :: ... ,'Y:' .... , j ... : , ... ...... , " 
:':,'. :l :;,,' .>.:: ' .,' ." .: :ta~~~, . ~.~in.~: ~1f~e~~~t ~ ~~ql~ .. ~~.he ... ma~ne\ ~J\:h.lCh ::.~~_e: ~n,8~~~~~:o~~:: .. . ' ;":. '. : ' :.t .. 1 
. . ) ," ' . :' .. ,'.".. ' materials " li~e util1ze~ •. · ·Test.s · ~ere . a~~8.tered : a~ .the ·, beginnin~ of· . J 
':.'" ';1 :' .. ' ,, " '" ". .-~." , , ': .?, ..... ' : ' ... " : ~' . -: "" . , , , ..... , ... /"" ... ':.':' " p;" ... , . . . .,1 , . 
':'. ::': .: . .-,\ .; .. ~ ..... . .'. '? ~~ ... · .~~e .. S~4d~.~ ·.~~d .. ~~ ~:· ~h~. ~n~·t~8~O~ ~~.~~~ .·t.~e: .~t:~dy~.~:,:·.f::.~n~lr~~.~: . ~: ~ c~~~1~n~' ,:: :.' r .. ". , ~ : ... ~'" 
1 ..'. was used ·to· ~etel1~hie' if there w.ere .... dif,fetenc8s · in tbe. achievement .of .... : .. 
" .';.1". ";, ' . " " .... I " .:~., '-, . :.~'" ·l::::.:, ·, .,' . ... .. .. .. ,' . . ~,: ,, " ~,_.t " .,' . : ' :" . ' .~ ' ' ." f • '" 
' .. :,: ',,:j': ':" . ,. ;::'1 '~ :. ' . . '~h~ '.fW~ ig~oup~. 'dt t~.e:· .~?nc.l!:1~:i.c?~"df: ~1i~.:·~t~d± .• :;,.::·Fr~~··· t~~ :·~4Y.!ii8.·.~O~· ~. " " ',' .' "~., .,' 
, : . ~'* . I .i ~ ' I ,; ' .. ' • • ' .' ... . t • " " • ::- , : ,. '* '; . -. . .' . " . , . ' .-. t . ' ; , • ~ 
; :, . ...' ':.' .' data it' ·~as ·. conclude;d ·'tha;' althopgh'. no · sta~~ti¢a11y signif1.cant . differ-; " . 
< '; :: ,.' :. ~ •• ~, w:' f?~~. ~~tl!~~·~MC1~ •. "'.;~a · DDtru:~~.~:~ar .8fad~ ;+h~~~~~~ "'.' .. ... •. 
. , ·:,,:~··.:::·f'.):l... . .. .. ,'.,'< .. ~~!l~8.~.~~~.~8 .• ;~it ... ~~.s .c~.ri~l<~~~~d :.: t~~. :~~:~,~:~ ~ .. , ~:e~~ : .~.~~~r~ . 8~~a~er. : . ··,. ': ' . " .:.: : '\.,.:~ : .. , 
:.' Y!, .... .: >. ",:: :';:., . __ ,. ,< s.~h~.e~e.men~ .. bY, . th~ .. ~.ro~p. u8~.g~ tbe 'in~:~~u~~~~ . m:~~PUrllt~d ··lII&t~r~~~ .•. :~ . ,' ._ .: ' <.,:., .:;. 
:.::;~'", :;:\ ~' . '.' . ' ... ,' .. ~ ' " :';;' .~ ' . . ' .~e~l;~hou~~.:, t!t~ . re.s.~~.B.,. ~~r,~· ~~~~ B~~tis,.~~ca~!i .. S~~.f~~~n~ .. .... > . ~.' ':' . .' :' ........ " 
:.; ....... , . ': ':' , . -::~:. c~.rt~i~C~)Uclusion8 'were:;dr~ from·tlle ·. above· ··~tudy: ... ·Fbr :·example; ·:it. \ . ' :'. . ' 
, :.~ '.: ''' .. '. ' . :',' . . C. :' " . ' :."~ , .. :; ... i' :' .' ... ." ".::' . . ';":: .i ;";: . ....... ' .. .'" ., :. ": . .-",,: ':" ' -:::'-': '.. "'::'::' 
.",::)' : •. " ' ~"'" "';~:- : . ~ ~as': ~Q~71~d~4 ·.tb~t.t~~.~~~fo:~~~~v~~~1Y. ~iPUlat~~~ .. ~te·~~a1s .. :.~·~.f:~ :.': { .. .;. 0, . ; 
, ~ : ... :.~; .. ,' . " ..... :.' :" . '::. ' t{b~ .~ ~'6~'-tha~'::~re · .~~~~~.ti~e ·.·~~8 ··f~i::.btiil~ng u~~r~,t~di~g · .~h~~ '.>,,~; . '. . .... ".j' 
... '.:/." :- ... / .. ~ . ,. ':::':.:' : : . .'.'~o~~·· ~ : ~~~·Che·~ .:d~~~str~i:i~ri~ ..... : ~~;>. ~ : t~~Ch~~.··de~~tr~t~~n·~ri~··i:~~:~:· .'. ' . .. :,.~>~> . 
" , '~ 'c" .•.• ...• :. . ~:! .:'.. .:.', .• :.: ......~ ..  :;:; ':'.;?':  •.. ..•.••. '.' ' ...•••.• _ •..~... .•.•. ~(.r. , :;/ i:, .,:. i .•.•. : .. '·.:  :':.'( ••. ; •.•. ,.', .••'.\':: ...•.  ~ •.•~ ..• · ~ .• ~:.: . :: :,'.;' ~ ...• :...•. ::.... 'T. ··· ,.' ,:. ,. 
. I·/ •. : .• ·t •.. ::.· .• ·;·.<.?,·.·:·.': .••. ;(·.··. '. ~.:,:; .. , .... .. ,: ... :......  ..' ... ,'...... ... ... . . '. ! . ' ':, , :~,;.,: ~f!fi.:, ... "',.~~~.: '/I" ;~k.i.~~·;: ...•. ,.· .. ~_·, :-.··.:.~·~,L~.' .• ~. :. 
I .: • • •• , • •• , ••. ••• • :.-:; .:.::. :~~' • : ••• ':~.~ •• "::.: ' ... :./. ",',~~~~ . .' :''- ~~':';,"' ... ~I-' I ~ J_ A!.:'i.'O " ~ 
' ; .' ,<,,, !O , - ~ . . ' ,., .. ~' . : •. ~ •• :.:.:~ ~. ~.,: •. ~ ,;:, ~~~:" ,!~ . ~ .~f.:,;. ... :, . : . :.:~ .... . ". 
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" ·1.3 
; " . 
: l . . '. - . . 
tioJial ,materials seems ·to promo'te general tM~hematical achievement · as ' 
.. I .. .• . , .' . c' '. '. . 
eff~c:i.enU~)IB ~ dde~ :" irici:l:vidual .inanlPti~at~o~·'-·j)f .·the ·. materials ~Y. the· . . ! 
j ,' . . ' . " . , ' ..; 
". :',. students·" . , , . .; 
.'. . \'t;' . . .... . (, 
. ,,' '. :'('.:: 'Simibr con~l~B~~~B 'w~~e , re~ched by SObel(l9.~4) in .. ~ ~.ouipar~~iye . , 
. . \.' '. .' . . . . 
. study ~f tea~h~ng some aspec~e of algebra -;to ,gr~de-nine $tud~nts: using, . 
".' .);. , ,'., .. ' ",: ' . ' . , '. ' . ' . . . . . .... , 
the two me,thode of ·~each1ng,.discovery. : and expository . .. · ·He found tha.e' 
• \ ,.. .' '. • • > . ~ • ' • 
. . mat~e~~i~a a~hie·;~aieili:~wa~. ~.i~i~ican·~lY · highe;" .for 'st~d'~~ti~ ~ho ;\Js~d Ii 
. ·1 .. · .· ,,' .... / ... ' '.,.1 
, '. '1iJ .. ' t~~: J~·sc~·~ery " :~'eh~d" ;" CU~~~ ; ~~9ille)' .· ioun~~q~1V~ient· .re.~~it·s . \:rom ~a · .. " j 
.' " 
'. ' 
'". .~. <' 
.-.... " :',i ,, " '. i , . '" ": .i~ir .~~.l~~ , t~'Cbi~.~~l~.:i~.~O! i~r;t~~~." ~oi~. \~~ri~~. ::':, ','. (, i" , ' •• 
:(, "''-1 .'. " ... : :::'::, ".' ::: :' .. ,': :, .~~~~ iaf',7" fr'~tn' :~'~~~ ' o(:i~~ 'q~~ted~t~die~>~'d ~~p~~i~~tt~~~; ·.:,~\ , .'<,: ;- .' '. ('. 
";.:'~ . :" .. :., '. : :,,:' fu!ght ·c~'ric~:.~~\~lit···~h~·:'·~1s·c~ve~r:~~h~:d·;' ~:f"':~~ac~i~~ . P~~~~'~~~ ': :~~~\~~e'~:t :,>' ,-.'.,- <..~,' ,' :, . 
:~;' l . :.'< ' .. ,':: : .. ' : ~. . ,:.; ~~sui~i~ . ~{~h ·;·~~'~~~d~ \~::·a~hiev~~n~· ·;~~ '· ~~~:ud~~·is .. . · ~~o~'·:·~~h~~ : ~~\id1~~" :.. . : ' .. :f~' .. . ::: 
:\\ ' L, ~;'\' ~u~~~ tb; ~~' i~~;..,;~~~~; ~l~~b~~;~;o.II;~e~.:~~riD~ "!,~ui~s ~i th "c ( c' :r 
'" . " ,'.j ;: ... ·~~~~edt .~~ .~~~ 'a~b;~eve~nt· ':~f..$~~·d~i~> H~~V~~/' d~~ ~ · ·$t~d~ :. done· iij · ~.:,;. ·:(0 
, .... J "", .. " ~., . . t .' ,' :,', .. ~ . " •... :. ". '::,: ' . .. i-', : ".,' .• , , ~'-":.~. "" . ,l" ": . ',: ': .. ' ~,'" 
" :"'1:- " ~'.:';.' ':::1 .• : Smi~hli.9~5) ... : i~ , wa~.',~;o~~~.~~e.d _th~~::th~~ .~~8 ,'.~O .. di~'f:.r~·~.ce .~~_ .~di~ .. ::·· . ' . <, " 
.' . ' " .. " '. . achie;vement leV'elB 'of ·: students< taught ' by e1the,r 1JII!thQd."," Sl!lith' 1nve8t~~, ". : -" . ; 
' i' ,<-:' .. ; ... ... ,.' · s . : .. ~. t ·. :" ~;~ .. '~ "'. : .. :. ",\::' ~' ." ." ' . . -<: '~.' .... ~ ~ . ,. ~ " " .... . .. . ~:'" . . ~. " .... ': 
; C, r.:.::.' ," ... .' ')": ' ,8.~t~a ·. ~~bi~v~~~nt . in .,~th~·~,t,~cs . ~: ~f.f~_c,~~d .by,J~~ee . ~~~fe·rent· ~e4lch.ing .·'" . 
. ';' ." ... :. . . !' . !' ," ... ,: ' ,", l ' .'.' , •. C· '" ..... .' -: ' . '. ':. , .• ~. . . . 1" 
, ;':';:, . - . ::··. ,meth()Il~: ie'cture'~ ' guid'ed, '4iscovexj ~d ·pr.oaraad learoipg. . Si~ty . ... \ ... J. i ' .. 
0'.': . :1 "'. " '.~ "'-~ .. ::,>',\ ,,,!:~'. -,. or:':·,' ::,:,,:'> ";: .' \".: ~ .",,>' ;'-,. :,' ', 't.: .::. ' . . : .. i;.:...· " /.:, .. ~ ',. ~'I:,.~.:.-~' ... -, ... . . . ;.-\~< .. ~ ; -'. '. ; ,-; :. :. 
"':' " ,,_ ... . :,'. ,\ r~~d.O'r· ~~ose~ : ~.:~.~.e~t'::'::~~~~" ~jaU~ht.: 9D~~~g: ... ~th~~t~i,Cs '1'.; i~ .: :~~e_\,:~· :,': ... ": ... . .: ( ': :. : 
.. .. i--: . .. •.· ' ....... ; .... ~e~~.~·1l1~.~:Cl,~.8~i!.\·~~~~·' :th~ . · ~~.~~e .. , ·~~hO~~:' ,~eb~.:'.1~Y~S~~~tt~d~ .. All ', ~~.~e.e ' .~".' i.:*., ':1'::', '::,,;,,:; 
. . .. . ' ... : .~" .. '·c1atfses.were · t:a~igqt ·bY the sIi.JII'i instructor/··. · -. ". . . :;:. .. .. .:;t"-. . . ':: : ., :.;':: ' 
';' ~ .. ·:· · ~·'~:·:·· 1 '~"i . ... :',,: . . ::. (, ", -:::' .' ,~ . \ . ' .. l: ·· .. ' .. '·.::I, ... 7': ~ ; ... : .. ~ .. ,~. -:": / :, .: ........... ~.~: . '... -~. ./,.~ .'. :.~. 
':.:.," . ;' ,": .. -: .. : ... . ~ :.:': :": .::~ .~el,ie ~'hY~~.t}JfaS:~.8·. we·re. ~~i:it~d •. ;.:~alysi:s,. ,of!:c~~a;r~a~~e was ' us.~~ ., .' -.' 
• I • '~, ~ c. c" , ,,' ;" tbi~. !'~f<".~"'~.;,.l, .:.~ ~t_; ~1, :o~ the i"l~. h>r~t;...~~;-~h.: ,'" <iL 
',: ic :.' •• , ,; -.,S ' :::;::~:::Z:z::t:~.~:::i::t~!::'::d7~~:!::::. · "" i "/'c;Y c 'c 
.. ' ." ·. -f ,,' ' ....... : . .. : : .: : .. ' '.:"' , .'- . :-:,'-" , "i'; , .. . , c' ,:",: ; . . " . : ., .... ' .. \" ... "_ .. . -'.:' ·.,c . . , ."'" : ...... ' ',:.-.... : ... .: •. : ' .. :' .. :' 
· .; ... :;.. <. ·: ,:. .. )'he: ~U+.i : hypo~~8:t;8 · · that .tli~re;. 18;:!iO .: ~ign~f:t;can~ .. d:l,ffe~~~~e ;~ ',e;~h~eve-: " .. ":. ,;. . ..:.:' ~ . 
· '!'. , ' . ' . '::.. - : . .:; ' .; ... '. ' . j ;:- .', .' .... .,! ..... : '.;: -:'" ' ... ',. ' .... . ' '-::: ". - ;-.. , ,\ ~ .:':: ' . .,' : .". " 
.'.' .':: .. ::.; .. >,'.<.:., .. .. , .' ;'J ' :'" " " -~/.' . ." "-":: / ; ." , '.',", ,:'; '!:"'. ;'. "', .-'" " ',". :, 
. ', ' .. ~ " .",. ;.; ". . ;' .~: . ." " , \ . . '. - . . ~ \.. .#1' ':" :,. ' . '.';. ,: .. ' .- . . . ,~ . . " '. :.: :', ' " !.; . 
. ' j ' '::. ":'-:-'" ";': , . ,,' -. ;:: ' . ' ". ". ", .... ..... : • . ' , .' ' .' . ..•. :'.' ...... : . : :. - :.: .. ... ,:. ". ' . , • 
• , 1 -. ': • . : . ' ,_: . t ' . " ', :;. ., .... " ':.' ,' _ ~ " " .' •••... .• ~\.:, ": .' . • • ' .. ,~: '~':" ~ , "of) , I ~ " • r.'. ~· .. :-:~ 
.: .. :.~.:_ ..... :'L:'.l.: ··.':~ ... :--;:,· •..... _:.' :,~ ... : ::,.':" " '.,'~>. ; .:",:,,' ~~" .. ,.' .... . " :'-:':;'!";-:/.:., .. ' ,.: :' :.: ."" . < ... :, ...... ':. ,:: . .. ; ,·, ".·. ' . ;' : j, f ,(· t, :~; ... ·:···.t··,,;·:> 
- . ' ":;~; , ; ,~," , ,~ •• , > c. ~':):c~b;"r-/' -(~~~j~~ilc;>; '~F7~c</: ;'.1 ', 
," ' " 
' .. ~ , 
, . ': '. . , ' ~ "- ..... , ..... ' " ' ' ' 4 , _:_: ... 









!; I{fwaa\:onclude~ that :Buperiority o,)er th~le~t~re ·:method·.cannot 
ment betwe~n 'h1gh achieYers and low ~chie~ers using eith~r the · l~cture . 
. . ' . ' " ," , ~ - . .,,:. . . 
t .• ' 
method Qt tbe disc;overy method was also ' reje~ted; 
, ," ' . . 
., 
' . ' 
/. 
' b~ Claimed by e:tther' the ~1d~.d- di~co~ery"(,,~~:: ~;o~r~.~.·.iDethOd. 'but" .' 




. ': .... ' 
.- ~ , 
, . : 
.. ' 
becaulJe'the interest gene~ated . in :~lass and out :of ·.clasiJ,by toe d:lBcovery .. · 
· ~thod S't:ucl~nts' wa~ ~~. h1~' ~~a :b~~a~~~ 8'ign1Ji~'~ntlY' '~re pr~~gr~~~'w~s' ; ::'. " ':.',' " , 
• • f . : " • '", \ 
. dembnstr~~ed. . :,:>Y· those stude,nta in 'problem aolV1hg, \there is' a ~t'r~~g .. . ' .:. .. i··.: ··" 
'.' '. ' . ;,.. . ." ...... . .. . .... ' - ,". , " ... ::,:: ... ' :. " / .. : .. , ...... . ' : . .::...:" ~' . :.':, . l ,..... ',' " ·f:. '" 
. ',' 
. : , . ,I' -.' ,argument;"in ' fa~(:u.ir :·of .. gu1d~d .. discovery~' ... " :.-:'. " '" : .," : .. : ., ... . .. .' .: . . . . , ...... 
. . ' " ' .. .' l \" . ,.- '" ' .. .. .. ,:. ' . ~' ~ .. ~r: ·.: ~ .... l l, . :.1 ,:,:;' , ;.. ' : ) ' , ,', -.' . • , . '''" '. '::'.: ": ':~. ' : .. ' .',';.' " ' :'::.::': : '.' 
.... ::, ... : , ".: '.'" " ~'. ::: ·:- ,.i .' '.' ... . ; ..... <' .. :i·":';'·:,:: . : '. : , : ' : :-:::. ~, ~~:: ... ' :;',. ~. : . .: .' 
..... .: ..... . . ' ' . .". .;~' '.:.: .... ";: U~~~·Of M8teri~ls in Act1vity=i-'Oriented'; Mpt:oaShe~ · ; ·· :, ;~ .. ,: "'.';. ;: '·;.i\'/;';· .'. ·r ". : . 
" ,'. " ..... ....: • .• ~' ,~ e" ,·.:- • '! '-. " :t . ' _,'." . ' -" . ~ : " . 
.;: .; •• t ' l. ~: .: • "... , ' . • ,.'- " ", • . .. :. ~ j' " • • '" , .. ', . • ,. 
,I ';' :,"'" , t' ',: " .'" ',:.' , .l.l~ ·.':' :·:'·': , ' ., ' ..... '. ":'l~' ,:"': "'~'; ""'~>':','- ' : .: .. ,,\:' :' " .:', I_,, ' t'·: .'~ 
.,.:. . . . .': .. ..  . ::,:--' '.' ;.;.'.' .. :'~, : '" :', <~~~ '::~:bco:e~ . ~~p:!~,':~j.!.~:~.d:.::.t~e : ~,s,~.:~ ~~ .. uia:~~~:~~f~/~~:~: ::~~t~v: t y; ). '.' .:0 : .. ". ';.~' :':. " > :::":'.:.' .: 
. '.,:' . -.. ' ,." .. ': :\: <> ..... ~~.ie~~~~~~pe~<?~~!!: :are. c,~O~S~·~!,~~7~~c)v:n .. :.~~ .. :.t~·~' ~ ~!-1~f,~n\~e~.~~~~ri.~:. ~, :.: : ..... : ..... .. ' ':'7,' :.\~." 
',' '." ", . . .... ;.:J " . ihe'r~f~~~1 ; .. ~, t~.viel.{of .'so·me· st~die.s wh:i;~h de~i'..~xP11c'itly· ·with:·~t~ri~i8~' . :,':' " .. ' ;~ : ' .. " '. 
...... ' r' .... ":.' ." .:'~ .. '>"'~~:." .: ' .... .. .. ,. '." , . ';': " .. .,'J 
.-: ...... '·' :ig. · i~cluded.,.' .. ~.:' .. ,,,:., . ;.:.: .. , ,.,.' ., ..... , :,':-.;":~; . . . . .. :";-':' , ... . .. ... , "': ' " .. .. 
• • ' .. • ' .~ .. , .. , -" r, ' .•.. . . ' " I ~'to ~ . ,.,' " .• ' , '" .~,' !," '.~ ,"" ." " ,': ..,. I :~""' '. 
, '. ". \ ". '" '.' " I.. '. _ .' . \. ' . . ' : .. ~":'''' . : :' ':~,'~. . • I •. ' , ". ' _.' .. ' ':. ~:" . 
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...... , .'. '.: ~ ... . ;'.:. " '. '~ody, Abell. and ;Bausell '(1~1i)' e:i:8Drl,1jled the effect"of act1,vi'ty~' , . .'.' ..... ' '(,,' ,. 
', . '. .' : .. : . . " .'~' . ' ; ." '. :' \..... .... , ,:' :' ..' .... : .' ... :'-" ...., .';. . .' .' ' .. ' :;~ : 1::, :: "r ! : :. .' . ,':: ... ! C" : ... 
... ";' : . qrierited"1ns'truction :and'CODv.en·Uonal:instrqCti.OD uPon. or18ina1·: le·arning~:··;':·; . "." ":,' .:.' 
.. ;"' .';. ' ,. .... . .:.::.':.:" "':-:';:' ~ .. ~ .... \ . ': :.' " . '. :' :., :, "' .. ' .. , .... ;: :": .. ' '." . ~. :'. :.' ' .. :~. > ...... :.;'. " ."~ .:"':. 
.. ... . · ,·transfer, and ret;~nt10*,: ofi ·thir~~arade sttid~nts.· .· 'qte·:.subjects of . the. " ." ...... : ,., .. ;, : ... :: ... ~;-.: 
. ;'., :.,: ': "'.? . I • •. • , • .." ~ • l , ' - . 
"::: .,' " :. :~.t .. . ,' :_ '.:,: : ... ' ......... . ~.' . .',:. \.' ,,'.', ..... /,:.: .. :. '.' .': ', '~ ' ~, ," " t" " .. ' ... : ..... ~:" '-:. : ... . ' . ' ""b. '~:.'., ' 
.... : i .. : . . " :.' .... '<8·t:u~, .. w~re " 9~. tb~r~~g:r~~~ ·~'rU.d~~t~.·Of. l~er:-f~dle~?~I~-e~on?-mi~ .' · ... .;:' ....... ~.! ... ! ,>' '.' ;: . " ..t' .: . 
". '. "':- ';~" ,.> ... ... '.: .... :· f:~:~ .• B.•. >;. NO.~~":~:f th~'se.~.t;~d.~.~~:¥:~:: ~Y.~r~.'.:iOU8~;, ~~.~i~~~~"'~:' ~~~!7~;:. :"::'<. :~<:" ; ' .',: .. 
" ""':" :' : . plicat);on • . : The"8t'udenta were , raridc;)111y .a881· ed to four',treatments: ,,'. ':'. "' ; . ,: .,, ' .: . 
......... ... .. " ,,:; .' ''''. .., "" 
.... ; ... :. '.::, '.~ ',; .' ;.' :' ,' '(~) '. th~ ~~~~vi'iy~~ri~n~ed :'tr~'~~~~" (A) ~~~8 8~e~' of ~ltiP'li~ati~'n/"'~ " " : .:: .; ." ., .. :.: .. ': .... ';' . 
-:..:i:;" ... :.... '.~.( ' .. : ..... . "'. , . .' :." .:. , ,; " :.,:.: ... ': .. ' ..... ' .. ... '." :: .. :, ..... ' ... .. ', .. ;: ;.<: ... ;,~ ... < ... : ~ ~ ... 
. ..' t . j ' :. ' r ' ', ' • ," . . ' '. .. ' .' • " • ". -, • '. • . ' .: ' ~. • .f ~ • •• '. • [ .... ' 
, . "''' . .. ; ' ' ...... . , . 
.':, .. ' .r":,~.> : ~:: :~:.:.:,:: -::".:. : .;:,. . " .. '. ' .. ~ , " .'  ,. .,:. " . . '. " 1::''' ~ ' 
.. ' ·.·f ', ' :~.: .:,' ~ '., ' . . '" '. :<::. > . .' .:r .. ,,' .... , . ;: ., .. ' .. ..'. ' :. . .. , ' .. :. . ' ....... '" .. , '~ .. ' .. ': .. ,.:>'; ' ..... :: :;.:.:·.·io ~'::'." .'.~.~·:::v.l.,t·.··, .·.· .. · . 
':" ".::'\' '\'.<:.; ~. ,'.'.:. :':  .: ..: .: . :. '.' '. , . . 
..C· ..' ::. ','<: .~;.:', · • ...;,C':'· :.'.;~~I;' ·<~~~;;~~~~~i~,}/;;' :./;\J 
' . . 
. ..... . 
, . 
.......  
i, .. ;.' 
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/ ' 18 
. :lnstruction in which all 'st1Jde~ts . maniPuiit~d the instructional 
.' . . , . 
uUtteri~sl . (2) the rote treatment (In conais,ted 'baSically of eXpository 
instruction witp students t . responses .beiDg limited to ' the completion of 
\ . , 
prepilT~d exerc1,e 'she~ts and oral ;e'SponSes' to specific'que8't!ons~ 
. , 
" ( , ", ~ 
(3) the ro~e-w(jrd pro1?lem treatment (RW,) con~isted. of the same mulUpli-
. ~ . / . ... '. '-.. 
. ,cation , :i.ns·ttU~ti~n as R ~ith J:he additi~n o~ , practice in 80iving mult~-
~i~ · '_. ' " - . . , 
,'.' '. plication' word probletDS I ' and (4) ' the.controi treatment (C) · receiVed 
• '.~: I . • " • ,_ ", .: ~ • .• ' , .,- . . ' • ," , •. ' . . : ) ' . . . •• • • • . " , . ... 
· .;< . .. .. inBt~e.tion·; ~~:.~addition'. ~ ·'. !Ui t!~·a~~ritB. ~~~~. ~~nisi:~red cc:»ri~~rre.ntly '.' 
· . " ' . ,' , •. _.. .' . .' .; : " ,'.. . '.:; '~ ' " , ' , •. ' • . ' . . : . " ," t' '":':. ': " . . : ~ .~ ,' :, .• : ". :: '; ", .~. ' :\, . • • : . •.. ~.' _ . 
" .... ' , . ..' ~;~cir ., a " four":,,we:ek p.er:LOd~ '·1 ·· .A£.ter ' ~ur'te8ts ·:'were . complete4.:·.' iio : s·ignificant: '. , ! 




. t,' " 
:", ' 
o ,~' ,I .. " 
" ," .; '.' ,'. ;' . " , (.:'~if~e:r~.nc~s·, ~~1~,: :r~und .- 1,:n ~;j:g1niLi ~.~~,~#in~~ traris;er, "'Q~ od:gflia( ,'::: ' . ~ " 
"" , ;'-, :.," , '" . ,>'?:: '. :', ; ," ':.: :.,:, , ' , '." " .<.': ', ..... ;., .'~ ' :'h' "" :::'>" . \"." " '.' :--.< , : . ,, ~. ,.;', , '" ,,, ,'''' .... , ...... -:.:,," '.:'" ':" .,' 
· .' ,,:, , .".' "', ,, ' " . learning' 't~ ' wot:d ptobl~' ii~aling with uniltip.1icatiotli ' and retention ' " . ,: . . " : 




: J ~'.': ' - , . : ,: ' ',',1 " " .,:', :, ' ., ,', ,'. ," •.. " .: :.0 ·,':".:·:., 
", .' : ,: Fennema; ,(19i,t") !rives:t1gated ' the ' rna~:i.ve · ~ff.e~t'~~~~es8 'oj;. 's • 
' . " . ' . ' • ". I . : . . " : " 
, .' .' 
" aymb·~l:i.c' ·and. ·a .2onc're't~ 'mOdel itt ' learh1ng 'a s~lected :ma,th~~tical ,' 
, ~: .. ::,,' <:Pn~~1Ple·:·(~I~iplica~i~n) .. . subj~ct'~' ~e~e , B~~onCI gr~de 'students ,who' 
:. : .. ~. !.·: ·; ·:~~t:~· : ': '" . . ' .', . ",: ,. ,. ~ , ~ . ',,' . :'."\ -.' :, '. . ~ . " ~ '. . . . . 
. ' !~: ~asured at or. ·' above c~i'teri~n '.op la · . quBlify1rig.:. ~~~' an-d ;·w~re .. ,~alldOjiUy 
' ,. , .' , •• ' . ' .. '" '0 ' >, '. " ' . ' 1" " " .. 
, \. :, .. ' . ~ . ,.: ; , >.: ~~8i~~d,~ t,o.' tb;~~: ·'~re~ n,ts. One~, .. g:.~~;~, 'r~cei~ed 'ins,iru~~ton i~~ ~lti-
,: , ;'< " .r,.: ' .. ' : ~ pl1cation :wi~h 'a 'D!Saningful symbol:i.c' ~deL(pap'er and, pencil). Tb'~ ' , I .~ 
"'.' - , ,..., . , .. . ~ , '. " ' " ,~ .. ' , ' ", " , ..... , .- ' '" ' ",: : .' , ' . ' .;' ", ,, ' ', :': ,'.', 
,..--
, ',~,,, :" /'. " Becondgr~up ': received : instruction '·. :i.~ ,th~ ;pdncip:(~ ,u~:i.~g /a . ~elUliDgf!l1 . 
· ,:.~ : .. : ": ',~.: '.' ', , ' ,:". '. .' '." . " .. " .: .' ;,.': .. ? '" ~ . ' ; .. .... . ':, " : ' . " : , .... ':,'. 
": .~.:~: '. , -: .. . " . ", concrete oodel involVing ·Cu1senair'e "rods. - ' The·:thiTd gro\lP : serVed:~ a8 : tiie ' ~ ". 
" .. : ... ;:- . . :. · . ·.;~ t ~· . , .... , ' ,'., '1.":> .. . ... . ~ ': ; : ", "':': ', "', 'I '. '}.:: , .. .. ,"\",-:.. ':. :.,:.:: , . •.. '-<' ,',.··1 ":,'-' :'. 
· ,.' '., ' , '.:.' . ". controL :gro~ ahd "d1d ·not receive: anY '. instruction.,. It was ,·concludeA.':. ", ' 
. . ... " '. - ." .' ', ' . . . ~ . - . .' . ... . '. ', ' ... 
· . ':.'." . ::, ::f~om' ::the ' ~t~d;', ~h~t\ber~ :' ~~r~ :no :Si~i~id~{.d'{~f~ren~~s,:, t~ :~t:h~ '~v~~ill .' :. 
',' '- ,:< .. .';'' .. " ...... < :" : ";:~" .~.::/~. , .... .. ': '. '~:~ ' ~ ' .. '~;~,""'" .~. ' .," ' .. .. ~' .:.~.: .. ::>: .. '.;.: ... ~: ,::' " :1' ~:.,: : ·. i.· .. .. ... \ ~ ·; • 
,:,:;.;. .! :' , < iearning, 'of ' t,h~ 'JD8thema~i~al ,:~r.i~~ipl~, be~een .... t~~ , .tw~ me'~~o.ds of ",: 
".'.:>' '-' 'r . .;, : ·i~·t~cii~~:·"·::'~~e~~r~.- , '6lii1~~~~:'~h~": ~~:~d " tli~.-. ~~~~iC · 1nOd~t "' ·p~~~oi:med· . . /' 
. ' . ' " '",J " '.. ." .' ,, ' . " '" " " ~ ' '" '. : .," ' .' ,'" • ~' .,' ' ,,', . ';'.:,. , .' 0' '.' , .: .... .. , , '," ; " , • 
• ' ' , :~, ~ " ': , • I,' 
.. ~' .~ .. : .:,' " . . '- '. ~ ~"'a : ~tP.ifi~8ntlj ' ·~1gh~~:: 1~~el.:'., t1i~ :thi;~e ~~~ .. ~8el: th~ coric·r~~~ ,~d'~L :· ~, 
:: • • :~ ', " , ' . 0 , 
t •• : 
, .. " 
, . 
. ,' . 
. , .~ " , 
, .. '. '\ "I •• 
. .. ' " " . 
" , ~, ", 
r 
: . . 
~. , 
.. .... , ' 
" ".' 
:-, , 
.' , ~\ ... 
' ... ro<·",.' 
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Trueblood (1967) ct1nd~c-ted an experiment to proviae eviden~.e on 
,.. .' 
• ,-'r:.... • ... -:: 
whether students, age 9-11,· would ~chieve more br (1) manipulating 
). , . , , ., 
,viau.al-tactual aids ..... (T-l)' or (2) obserying and . telling the teache~ how 
.' to' mamptilate such devices ('1'-2). ~e pup;tls . in each Class were ran-
domiy assigned to T-l or T-2. An ath1,evement "test designed by the 
investigatot' was ~~ed t,~ measure pupil" achieve~ent. AD.. analysis of 
.. :covariance .~as performed on the .i!lllDed1ate posttest :scores.Mental. a$e 
~, .. -~ '.' . . 
;, • v ~. :~_ . _. .. '. ' .. ' 
.was 'used 'as, the covai:'1ate. ·' The results 'of "the .covarlance:-an81YElis was ,' :, 
• .,. : ' . '. '. • •• , ' :' ... • • • • • 1 -. • . ' • '.1 • ., '. _ ~ .' 
th~t the p.~p~ls· ~a~ght -by T'-2 ' ~corea~. ~~gheF. ~n th~ i_~U~t~ :'p~'Bt~est 
~~~ " ": -:,': ,' .:" > ,~ . 'i. ': " "~jf::"'" .. ~. :, .. :. ' ." " I.;, ., " . . ', "~ . . ''-., ~ .• ": • .': .• ,', 
' ........ : .':', 
.. ' 
:.. ··than ~ thep~pi1s ,taught, by" T-1;·. '·Tlie dif.ferencI:!:1!1'as· marginall'y", sigri~f1;,:" 
t'. , • , '" ',: ' •• ' , ,.' • '.' ' 1.1 ,," : " ' . ' . ' "', ' I,.' , - " • "' . ~ ,':' • 
I • • : : .' ,- ,~. ..~.' . . . .... , . i 
: :~ cant', :(p ,- : io)' .... , ;. .... ' ,' .:. . " . .: .:':, 
.. ,"; .. ~-. < .. ~, :,~ _,' ", ~ ~ .. :., ,', " ~: ', ~. . .' . .;f':: .~ , ¥ ',: . ~(' , ,I " '. ' 
,,' .... ,: . .:.;, Biggs :(19.67)' reported ,on : .l .. 81;utfy> C:6nduct~d· :in .19"60 · wh~~ .~'8i . 
........ ' ,- .~',' ... .. . ": : ....... :~ : '. ~ .~' .. . ' ... ' :"" " .' .~,; "" : " .' . ,,' . .. ,.. ' .... . . 
· " En:g~i'Eihprimary scho'o~s.,<;lassified . accorq1:'ngto . the~r teaching .me~hod~ t 
. , ;, . ', .. " .~'~, i '~.' , , .,~ ......... , .A.."i'.\l! •• ' . ' "~" ',. ' \ . 
. ~ere' tested. ~n. meChan1\al .. s.rit~t1c, 'problemar1t~e.tican~, . tWo concept 
",i ' " . ' . ' . " , '. "... '.'- . , . 
tests. The .te·ac~n:g . methods desC!rib~d·were, (li) us~ng instructional 
.. . . . ...: ' " ,.' -. . . , , 
~. . ~ ." 
i1t~t~rlal~ ./iuch -as c~isen~i·~e.; (b)'~ p~t:tV1ty metb~d; ' an" (c) t:~aditi·on~.: 
'\ , , " " '\..' , . . ," • 1ft. • " ..... • • • I,. ,,' ,r::..." 
I' . • ",. / . 
'From the·· resu~ts' it was concluded that the :act:J,vity ~thod pro'duced 
..• 1< ~' , " . . . \ • 
. si'&*.Ulcant'iy : loWer results on thes'e tests ·than thJ ;~ther . two te~ching 
· . ' ,>" ' '" . . ~. 1-' f ~r '. '.' . '. '.'-.. . . . n 
, ".' " . .. ~.... . 
· ·methods. 
". 1 .... '. ' • .. 
._ '~" :" ' ,. , ' . "", " ' . .d~ . .' : ., f .' , ;' • .' I " ,,.,.- J . • - , 




"', :.;': . ',.' ' 
• ~ ',.' 1 
... - - ' . 
, ' .. ' . . 
, •• ' ot.. 
, ,',' ,:' : •• : . ... : ~, . ,.,._ .... ,.:~~',_, :. - '~: ~', .' It;:' ',' .• .. ; ',, ' . ' '. :' ,: - . -, 
grade . stu~e~ts':.and .C?~ ~n-g~ometry t-oPi.~8., J;t ~~s~' not' 'be ~~rgo~te~' 
~kt;. ~st :~~ .. h~~ s~~e~r~v~~w~~" ~n' · tht~ :rep~~'~>~rk'ln~:~ ~i ' the~~:a~~-" 
. ", teiie~el' b~~'aiI~e' :'f~~ ' ~·~~dies:;.haj~,. b~~'. ~::~ at~'thi~ ' i~vd on ~~iS " ' ' 
.' " ,<ir~~ . , .7'" ~'" ~, ..: ". '::-:' '. ,>,' '.'~ " .::. : .. :-,.. ....... ', _ '. . ..  
# , .' p~~icl¥-~! , 'ar~~ pf 1IUltnemati.~!I .• > Q~:ui ,..of·~tE-~ob~ectives,;of the. :p~e'~'elit . 
"'" ' 
• I~ ••• ' .f' : ,' ..... .' i: ' '. ;. ~ ~ ':" ..... ~' './! , ': . . '. , ~. ' ' . ~... -.,',' - , ~ . :. • '; ,t, . . ...... ' : ~ '" . 
.. ·: study was ;to:·'determine.if siIldlat· patterns ; existed at the grade..;ten .. 
" ' .. :, .. '::" .,. ". "" .. .... :,.;1; . .' ~:: . " ,. _ . :;-' '.' '. :.f ,: ..... ' '. '. ' " ". ~ 1-'" " 
" ": .: 
.. ':- · · level' .. w:1tha .uri1t:. ~Jia" S.eometry· topic!'~ , : ... .. ' , 
. \\,. <, ". ~ , ,¥, - . " .' 1 : ••.•• :..... ,.r '. . ' 
" 
. ', " • I 
.,: .. , ' 
. ~. ~.. ...... ~ " i . .' , , 
',,: ,i "1 ~ , .. • ~ ~. ' . -' . '. J , ' . ',' . ' • " 1 ". " .' , " 
.. " . . .' . ,. . ', ' . .:;:' . >-- "" ... ... 
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In this' section studies done on ·retenti,on 'are reviewed. BefCi're 
~~. 
" . 
the actual reseat'ch 'studies ar~ given, 'it is interesting ~6. note a clailil 
, r . ., ..
made by ' Bruner, a /91ng pro~onent of discovery l~arnin~. Bt:Une,r, (1961)' 
claimed that s:tudent discovery is an aid to the conservation of lIlemory. 
He stated. that·: 
, ' , ' , 1\\ , ., . i , ' • " , , . '. , ' , . ' 
Any 6 rgl!-ni~at1on, 0 f : ~nfotlD.(l..t1on" that red~!!e4' the '.' aggr~grit:e :(, 
complexity of JDa·tedal-by . emb'~~din8 · it iilt:f;l ,a ",cognitive pro- " 





- . . t-
, 
I " 
(' ,', ", 
. ,C~S8 a person ' has constructed'· f~r , himself' 'Wiil 'make ' the : ' . . ': 
,: .",. tIIIlter~al mojea'C'ce",sible lorj~trie,;aL' ' (p<32) .. ',: ' .. ,. , . 
of> • ':'~ "." '. I , < ;' .. ~;' ',.' .. . , .'~; ',~ :. '. : .: ~:" : ":.' . '. ,:', ;.- ." " .' .. : '.'; .' ': ".,': > ... " 0 ' :: \.~ . • , '... . • •.• • :.,. ... : .': •. <.' ". .' .. 1. . ~ .', ,' : ~ ..... ; , ,: . 
,~~. inve~.t~ga~o~~ f~~nd . ;e\~t;1:1dies.on :;~,ete~~~~n: ~~a:~ '~~re, :~~~~c:~l! ,. " , .. " 
. ...• J~ . 'I. , : " ": ," ,~ ~ , ,":! ....... ; .. ........ '"'.'\ . " 0" ' .~, •• , • ••• '.:'._" ':',,' :, ... : , 
" , 
", 
... . . " '~e~te~ .to ,tbe ' preseilt :.: Study. ~" 'Boweve~'" of' those:.stu~~s .repo·rte.doruy :, ~. ' 
,- .. , " ;.' "-:', .:'; .. . '.' ': . ".' . ." ;' '1- : .~· :- ",' ";"~" '::" ,.: .. ,.... - ........ ,'" .:: :~ ' :', :-- : .... , : . ':' '' ~ '\ ... 
TrUebl~od 's ·~tudy'h'ad·.,re's~lts '. :Wh1cl(wer~ . '~1:Iferent' fr~ni .the ··re~utt·8'. : , of :,: ,:,', , "," 
, . ".' " . . , " ' ,' / . , :(::' ' : 
,~ " 
, '-, ,' .. 
'::':. ' '. 
. ~ . 
. . ~. 
"' RObertso.n (f~70) dId a study , to cODq>are the ' eff~ctB, "of ,'the. ·· " , .; ... 
.... ' .. 
.... .... :;. 
.. . 
,'.discovery and: expo.sitorY appro~c:h ' Qf ' pr~B:~tirig and teach!n'g · selec~e~ ., · 
.' • ' . . \ : .. . Y. 1 .: 
mathe~tical pr:1nc'iples and ' .:r;e18tionsh1.ps ' to fo~rth~g~ade il11pils.:" i. " 
, t~t~l :'0£ ' eight SChOO'~S'- ' '~hiite¢n' ' te~c~e~~ ' ~n'd' 371: J~Pil~ ':~~r; 8ete'ct~d,' , 
. ' . ~ . '.. . . , " ' ,/ . - . . 
' ' , 
. fot. t~~ .'!Jtudy: ' Pupils ' eXper1,en:ci~g ,the,discover/'trearineru: s'cor~d , 
" " , ', " 
. ,;", " 
'. : .. ' 
. " ... ' . . . . '. . " .' .,' .... . ' 
' signiiicm1tiy . '~i8her· o~ ,tb~ . r~~terit;on te~t8,:t~~d'id t11~s~'\ p~p~18' ~~e'r~' . . ~-- ,; >:. :,'~ 
"~~n~~d~'t~e ~~~'s~:~~~ ~,,~'~~'~'~t~:":' , ', .;~" ,' , ~" .. :.,'< .," ":'[ ': "', ",:.:: ,.:.,:::, .," 
0, .' .,: ' '. .... '~ ,"" ~ . ,' .' " ' . .• ' ~. " .' • • ., .,... ' , , , ' . . ,'; , • :, 
, ', :., Worthen (19681", did ' \' , -Study 'that 'c~~ar~d' th~ :'0..9 'metbdds di t~k' . ' r 
' :::f~a~:::V::~:f:::d Y~::;:f:_t:; .::Z~.:::::·::re ' ....... ' ". . ..• !'~' 
", .. . 6' .. ,:. • ; • ' : • .:, , :' • " " " , ' , ' I ', ' ' . f .. • , • • :'( ~ " '. , . ',' '~ r 
, ',:' ~ . ·,~ed·. ~fqr .'tb~ · ·exPer'~rit·~ -1h~ : di~c~~~~ ie'~ridil8·,·apprhach'. pl;oaq~ed 'i' ~ ' .. ,: ~ . ' 'I,: ' " 
- .,' . , ' : ' '. ',,' ", '," . " :",:' , .. ,- I'~', . ::,.,", . ',' , " ,.. .... . . " .. :,~ ,:.,~ . " It '", ",>," , '-
,.~:: '. i .. '-:~·~~lf~c~t..~~,·,~ghei)~es~l;~~ " o.n ~.~~t~nti~n'.t,est~~" ' .. , .. ' ~ < , , ::,' , ';, .. '~:;: .. . ).: : . , ','" : ', ,:": " ," , 
~. ·· ..... i:· '.' ~' .~ , ' ... , ,.... . .. '.' ',,' ' . \I .' • ' :'. '''''''- ,. ,' " " . I , \~.'': ' '": '. . . -,'. "'. ., ~: ' .' :: " ', 
"j., ' ' .' .. .... .• • .' . . , " .. ... ..y', U961) ;~n~ .t~"£.u~ .'.Det ~.ui~' ' t~ Bo~.~ti.na:~ ~'i -;..., 'l ' 
'}, i;':' ., . " : ' . " . \:' :.... .:/." "., ,of, 
. c:t:.r ••• , .• '1.·";'.':;':~":";:1'::.' .;, r1t:~:c';-~;,;;i~ ·~' ·· · ' .. :';:~ .·,~"t,:i::~:··': •• ,-:J)'.,' 






Worth~n. Six weeks after instruction, Ray fouod that ' wit~ Tespe<?t to 
, . ' . ,J! . . 
• retention of ma~eria1 ioil:'1a11y learned, subjects taugh,t by the directed 
discovery method retained 'a 'statistically sigm,f1cantly 8r~ater·pr~por- . 
~ion of this 1earning~llen ·~o~ared . to ' students i~strut:ted 1;y the (ffrect' . . 
t . 
and detailed .metho4:' Ray also found wit.h t'espe.ct to re.t!!Dtion of 
matertal 1tlitblly le.arned t~t after' .one' we~ ~ th~:t;'e '-waS· no : ~t8tist:1~al1Y : 
• 1 ." • '. '. , 
• t ' . .• ~n~~t ~if;.r.nc. 1nre\.n~1on.be~.,,:" .;t~den~.~c.~v~ng ~~"".' ", 
.,' .. \ .. different, modes of . instructfbn •... ' .. , " :.' . . ' ' ':. . , . ..... . ' . 
.. ,'~:.: .. , ' . : . '. : '. ~, .: . ., <:-:- :.- .. . . . ':.', .. ' :.~'; . ';.: . :' " . :-.. _ .:;. ::. " '. "' :'," . ..: " ; C'. :.. . . ' .,;>.' .: .. ; .... ,' .. : .' '.'::' . : 
. ' , . . " . '·Trueblood (1967)finrnd .: no difference ·io ,.the- · leve1s ofret~ntion ·. 
.... 
~- .. : . 
! I 
~\'. . !. . / .... ';. ... ~. :":" ... : ... .. . ~!:; '.' .: ...... :: .... ;.: , ~, :<:, . . ,' .. ',: .. ~~" .. . '\.> ..... : ' . .. ,~.:,\~.:-~ .. ;'~ : .. ,-::../; ... ' ~ . ::",: .. " ,.:: /"'(., 
' . .. ' ... ' . . - " fdr .eI'Opps : ·&i~8htj)Y. ~ ' me.tl1od· ·~h~re~Y. :·each·st.ud~.tlt: : man~p.ula,t~d ·vis.hai;/.·· " .. ". ; :-:, ', ' ' . 
. '. ;-; .. ', .. ,'.. ... :;.; .. : . \,: . ... ... " ':-: ., ''' ';.-''.:: ;" '.'. ':'.:.:.' ,.: ....... ::: '.' ., ,:> , .. :" ' :,~ , . ,.'-.:~ . .';::':",';" , "~,"".:.',:" . ' .. : . ":'-'.:;' / 
·\~r ·' .. '. ' 
. -:. ". { :: 
'. t~~~ual' aids '(T-rr:or ta~8ht .bY a .meth6d.wherebY ·,the '~ttident:s '- told ~he . . : ............... -.': ~.,. 
.. <':::'.:~ " . " . ".' ... ' \' . ; ... :: .. ' .... _ .... . . '~ .::' .... ..... ~ .. :,. '.'-~,, : ~''', .,: . :f. ~ . , . . :: ... ~ ' .. ' :~ ; ··:: .. ; .. I .· .~ . :~ :~;~:. ":', 
. ' t'~acher .~ow· t~_.~!u.l.a;~~.: __ ~.u~~ ,~d~Vi~e~: .. (T";2)1 .'.r'~· ~~.~.~~U:d~~.~.r.~m .:.the .. <. '.' ;' " ... ':,-. ~ .\.,::: 
. ~~erlineI1t: . th8.~ ~_tudetlts . t~~ght by·:,T';'.2 dtf.riot · retairt" s.igri1f~~~tLy . mo·r~ ~ 
than ~~ude~~s ita~ght. by ' T':'l: . Nev~r~~etes8' ;:b01:h T-t '&lci,'i-i ' res~lted: " ,. . .. . . '.·V 
',. . , .. . .' . .. '"..-. : . ,- .. 
"lil'; ~ high 'deg~~e of . r~'te~tion~' . . .' "'. ': ( ' . . \ . ~. . . . 'l. - t 
" ./ 
" ' .J ' 
, . f 
" "\ 
. ' ~ 
. :·.· . :.:::'11' ' .. ' swDmilrY- ' 
''':'. 
.. I.' . I' 
· . ":" j . . . . ;,'. .' ,. . / .-.... '. " ' • ".' . I.' ." , • • _ • .• 
.1 : .F~om · ~he -re~e~, 'pf literatu~e . ~r'ese~ted.·o~:~.~ .~ht .be. hesi~~~n,t ', .. ;' / 
. ~.: "':~ j ' ~', ,.,,: ~. to "draw', ~n; ," def~o'ite' a~d f~rm ' C~CIU8iO~B.~· ~~ - t~ · . th~ ~~i~ti~e' '~ffect'1~e- : .- ' , . · •. ·r:;.: i, 
>. j, .' ..•• /: , '.... . ". "' ~e" '~f ':~~;';it~'d1~~OV~ry: ~~d . of tdCh~8 '~4 ~b.~~~~ito~~t~Od " .' J>. , 
<.:1:, . ~.' of te~Chfn,~: ....,< <:., .... , '....: >\~ .:: " .~, ',' ", ,'~V ' 
· : . . ,,:. . .. . _ .'" ',' '., . ';' -. With rega.rds to ioitj,al ·lea~ing,tlie · gen~ral'.collclus~on , rea~b~d · .' ' .' 
... , ~, \'. ". ,' ... ':,,'. "::'> '.' by~i~~·/~~~·s.~~~~~~~ . ·~ro~:· t~~ :~~~i~/~~.'.;i~~~ ';~~~·~i·~.~~, .t~~c~:~g -:·: .~.'." " " .~.,'. :;: :: " 
J " 'I~:', ~ ~ .... ,. (.. ... ..,:·rft _ :::' '< .' ;"'~.(," >~"' ~ '. '.' ..... ,," . :',' " .. ,'.; ...  :.! ... '" .:."; -.,,~~, <.:,.: .. ,. '.,:~ :'" .: "" "::.' . 
. ' .. '>: .! :-., .--' .:: ' .. ··. prOduc~d . r~sult's . t~at.'~eTe .. ,8~gnificant~y · bette·r .. than,·~·tho.se . res~lts ~ of_ " .. -' 
( ~/ " "1-;':""··-:: .~ : .. .. ,'.:; . , '.::, :.-: ".~ .,.:.:-. " .~.". ::: . '. ': ". ~ .'::--: . .': ........ , ......  :,- .. ;J. : ,I". <:- /'.~" .. ~_.~ ....... ~ ..... ~_ . ~ .~. ;. ': , .... ,:: .. 
. . --:', '~~ ~. , .. .' '.' .: \ ...... stud~tj:ts:, who \wer~ . tilught' by. th~ . discpV~ry .lDI!thod' .C· HQwever • . fot · overall ~. ,, ~: 
... . :.:~'.':' . f: : .. :.: .. ': "'. : ~ . .-."\ -, :~~~i~V~~~~' :th~ ~~~~~~li8~O~· :~~ac~~d: ~~o~ .:~~~\·~u~~~~· ·; '~~r~" ~n~~ , . ~~ .. :.~~~~it~ 0': }.-
:' .. : :' ... ~ .: ,'. ' ~ ."~. ' .;,. '. :'., '. '. ',.-.. ; . ' ',., ... ' .' .' . .. . ,',' ~. " ;, ' .. ' : .... ' ,,' .. ' . ::"~ 'I' " .,.:.' ~:, \' .... -.. I, " " 
. ,..:.. . ,.; • '. " :', • ,. • • " •• ••• • ;.; ' ••• , " ,... .-. • • t ., . 4 _ " ' :~ .. . 
I ... • . ' : . 
• .':' • .' " : .: ' f. ," ~/ " •• " , •• J!t. ,''; ••.• • '. , ...... ~' . • ~ .:, '. " ' : '. ' • 
. ' .. . l. _: • . , ~ ', .. ,: ... ~'. : ... ' ..... ~'. . .. ..'. ~ r: : f " "' , . " . ; '.' , . ., ~-," . ,I .. '~ : .' .. . .. , , . '. .,';" • 
. " '. , 'f :''-' ,,:_/<.~ ... .. , .\:.,' ...... ' ... :: '., '. .''- ~: .. ~. \-. ,:. ". : .. ' .' . :>':~ ~ ... . :.: .. : ... -. --: . ~ 
'. '.': ' .~. . ... " :~. : ' :' . \ . ":""" ".'. ' . :. .... . . ,'< ...... '. "':" '.~ 
.":'Q.) .. ~.;.'./ • •• ·:x;".;';::,;· ;:::',,~ ::",;j~" J'0t::·.~if·~/#rj·~!(·~·"~i;i·:·· .' .. ~,' " ,: .•.••.. '.: •. ,.' ." ·,~~,~~,:t ;,;. .~i 
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, It waS conclud~d ; fromcer,~ain 'of t,he· · studie8 ' tha~~ the dise'~~~hr met'bod 
.. . . '. ~ : 
, produced 'siglrl.ficantly sup~r:i.or results, whi'i~ ~.from othe~ stud:l-~S' it waS 
~ohcltided 4~a~, ~he' e~oB~torY,;~e'ihod 'prod~~ed' stiperi~~ :re~~lt~ ~ 'St,!]:l.·' ",,: ) 
... " .,,'. a ' ... . ' , . ' 
·futther,. it waBc~~cluded: .from 6tiier' oi' the . ~tu~ies :that 'th~t:e ~erE; 
: , 
I. ., ',. 
indeed 'no ,differences' in aehieve~nt ,by : siu4eht8 t~ughtu8ing .E!ii:her. 
. • : ~. • ' .. • '. J : " . , 
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.: .;;".. .. " . In t'hi~ :chap~~r a··~deB~~11'~·i~n. of rth~ ·d~~i~. :Of .~ ~'h~; ~~U4;·'.~~d·~ :th~'·/: '. ,'. :.' ':': 
.. ~.' ' ' '0: '; ; ,, ',' :. :'" :. , , />,~'l!: . " :,,' ~ : '" ",.: . .. .. " ,'" .: ~ .. ~ ::.,,' _ ~. :" .:, ' ::A' '.', ~ . · ,' t.. " ~ " 
. < . ·:p.ro~e.dur~-iF-used .to .'cart.Y ' ~ut. 'the · studY. ·are;p'resetite!i.;: .. .'It · .~n.cludes·· a .' -: " .,. 
'. ~·:::,t· ' .. ~:~. :: .. ,:.....: .'.- . d·~~·~~iP~~o·ii ·. ~~ ' ~li~ " ~~;~~~1~~' .~~~ ~~~iri~; : ~: : ~~s~~i~i~on " ~f :th~. ~~'e'~l~ ::',;, .' .'; .:.,:.. ..:. 
: ': '.' :": - . \. ..' '.: ,,:::. ".:':. . .; .' .~ •. . '; .. ..  :: .. : .. ~. ":> \'. ' . ... : .;.: .. : ,;,,: : .... : .: >". :' ." :-:.".... :: .... :. ~. :. , ':,:. ~ '., . ::':'. '.. ::' r ·.: 
' . . ":; ':: mental 1Jes.ign; ,a 'descrip,tion of ' the .il1strtlctional ~reatment ·,.~6r "the .. :.: ....... ;. ' ;~ ; ,. : " . . ~.: . 
~ .. ".: .:" .. ,. :;.:..... ' .. ' .. ~:: .. ~;.::::~{~e~iu;e~~a1·: ·g·~o~~~· : ~;: k~·~~i~t.~on ~f:; :~~/1n8~~~ ~~o·n~ .. ·:.· :~~~:t~~~· ... 'i~·r: t~~ ' :.~' ::.' ~ :.::.: ::: '. :.' , '0:.' . 
. ' ' .. ' " . :' '. ;: . . . . . . ... . . ,' .. .. "_.' ..... '." '.,. ' .. . " ' .. :: ' . ':'., ) .. , .. ,,', " ., ' ... :;, ...... :: ... ~. ~.!:.:, .. : ; ' .. :: r. i ~· · ·.··:::·:.:.·· ....... , .'< ,': :.'.,' ); ': i . ' ~ " i}:'." 
. :.' '> : .' ." ~ ... . ' . :conb~·o.r; group·~an4 : a de~~.riptWn: of · t~·e ·in~ .t.t't;1,ctiQn.~.: . ~:f:t . ~n:dAn8~·ru.c-~ ··.) .~ '.~ .:.:.: itt·· :', .. ' '·\~n~~~e~~~, •. :. ~:e,~+4~~';~~i.~~. , the 'i+;.p~:~~~~?i~: ~ ':": ~' l: 
. .:! .... .  '-.... aoles ;the . adDririi;.s.t~a:tion, ~f. . ~h~,: :I;n~trmnent~'and 1:he';iJ~diO~S· .. oet~e.· ~ · . '. ;':-. J :: ... : ~t 
.,JI'!~ •• .••.•.. ~, " ,. .~ •• '.' .•.. , , .. ~Y.i~O.,.f , th;. ',. ~._: • • a.·. r. :op·:~:~::e::e:2p~og .. ,·. :· :. :.::: : ;< ' ~: i" ,C '{,,;:·.· ;' 
~ . ..,~'" :.' - - - ',' . ....... . ... · :;::-~ ·f:: ,.. '.' .. ' ~.:J .. ,.:. ; ".: ;.';':'<': :'~ :: .. :':~;: :: :-.: .. : .. .. :: .::' .. :: ' .... ...... ,:: .. ' .. ; .. '.: \ .. .. \~ : ..... : .. .. . .'.-.:' ..... :: ... ... :.. ~ .. :: " :::.;~!:': :. 
<· :·:L: ;". . . .,. . . . ~ :'-': -: .:: ".: Th~~ :s.u.bje~~8. ~for . . this , s.tu~y ~~re ::two ' 1nt.~~~ ~l~~.es :~f' .~.ra~e-~en ... .. . . '" .. :.';.':;' r;:,t . 
. '., : : ':'1 ~" .:. ":'. ';' :" . :. :-: :':~atri~~a t'!Qn . ~th~~ {ic~' . ~ ttid~h t8 :'~ t· · Cl~~~iirtiie '. Iit$gt~~ed '"'lagh :·s cho~'L .. :::' ' .: :." 
! ·. X .. . ; .: .. .. > "';.;>.-'::.'; : ....... . ::,.<:~ ........... .. : ..... ,;,; .. : . < .. :.:.:. '.: ., ... : .. : ...... .' ... : . .: ... . :: .. ... : .. ,,: ... .. :.. : .. : . 
.. .. :.. j:' ~'.:" " . : .. " ,.~\ :: ·':':.:>,~E.~~Z~:~s ... :.~~8i~~~,d.: .O.f .. 30 .~ 8.~ude~~.~~.:·:· ~~.sr .s~,~~~~:~s : ~e,~~ .. i~ .~~O.S:~ : .~~>.:'. : '; \ .. ~ . ':.' n-~:'~: 
. ! . . . :~ .. \': :.:.' . . .. ," . :. :: ... c~~s~'s; beca~8.e ,o~ ~ th~ :f~l~Ow~~ : 'p~~c:edute ·. wh~ch is··.· U8~d ~~ .. : th:i8 .. P~gh ; .: ... ' .;.- ' .>./ f ::;'. 
'. :.: ..... . ~(;~ : :: .:: ':~'.'::-:;< :':~'.::' .... <~Ch~bi ,~;~ ::·t~e· ·~ si~~~i·~9·~·: 't:~~~t~ ~~o . ·~~s~~~. :.:: ~t. 1:'~~''''~~~'' ~f·~::e~~~.··,: ,.: ...... ;::. ; .. '::.:' .::' .. ' J.~~.::~: 
. ' , .. .. !' : . " . ': .. . . >: .. ::<::-.: .... ... .':.' ,:: .. : ... ,.'.:.' ' ~. : .. '<.".:'" ,~ , . . : .. '" ... .. . : .... <.: ... .... ' .. .. ... . : .. ::.; . ::::-1.:<:. 
,. . sch~o~ year, . the principal: 9£ the school (or ·" uce..:.pnric1pal)· ; ~ the guid- ":. ' . .. .. " . : ..... 
. ,:,; .:\ ,:, . ':., ',',:' " " '.,' ,' :',' " , '".' :1 '" - : . ~... :: ... ~:;.: ...... ' : ... · · :: ~.,~.~~" : " / ~~ ' .. ;" ':' ,, ~ ~~ " ,' :"" _ ,;·:\·'~/. ': , .. ... ·1. : .. '-~ .. :. ,· .· .~· .. : .. . :'?,:",:: 
' . ... ~:.;-:. . . . .. .. ~ce. co~~el~~.r. !., ~d·. th~: te.a . er8~£.:. thes.e--;~8,' ~et.;.to · de.t~rmine ':' . :' .. '\.< : ; .. . ->:. 
:-.r .. ·~ : . . . ::':" '. ..,. :.' '.' . ·t~~:'~pieie~ri~··:~·f ··t~~:· ~t~~~n·ts ' fo:~' : fh~ ·:ioil~~~g·': :~·~~t~i ·:;ea~.: .~~i·~.~{iY / .:(:" . ;: ~ <" ". ;.t:.· 
..•• ·.· 1:> ..... ,( .'~, ';e:.~i:t~de;;t;;~~c ~~i~~ti. :~he~t~mi~~ ' f~ct~;' .. ~ . t~. his ··. ....' }\';;,: 
~.· ·.;.;.·.' .. ·.·.:·, ... ,: .... ;.·..i Ii .• '::;:" •.. :: .•• : ...... .. :: .. . : . '.:: .:.' ' : : •. :: .: ':: . i.:::':; ..... :. ;'\:',:'. :': :' .. :: : ... .' .~::.;.~~ ..... . / . .:'. ::', : .. ,:~:: :;;.:.. ~.~': ... ,.: .. ,.\ ::'.: ' . ':. . ' . : > :<: ".': ~~. :: .. :.r' ..·.-:-·.· ~~:'-.·.:l·",.'.~.,;.·.:· •..·: .. :.: :.:.·:~ ...;:.:.'.:.: .. . : ... ' .. , ... :.:.~ ..... ::.: .. ~.:. .:.ffi.f.' :,_ .  ; .• ;.: ... :: .... ~ .•. ·.:_,.:.:·.·:.·.~u~.:· ..• : ·.: . ; ·.:.·.~.·.;~.·.: ~ ,,; ': .. ; .. , :~: > .. :.:: .:.;:.;.'.:  .. ).~.:.):::. : ,:.:;;;<>: : : .. ~.~.::.(:·;··;' ~:::~·~/~C::·:·;~:~:~·.:;: .. :·.#~<t+.:: .~.':~·J-··;: .. ~,;·};~t~f.~ :. ': .. '.' ".:'·r . ' :' . 
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. ~~tioti . ~ith : ~hose ' ~wo tead1i¢r~; :felt .that :the"dHfere~,ce :in t¢ac~er 
, " . ' _ ', : -. :.. ', • ' . -: - 'lit " •. " • , ' , .~ • 
. . ' qualifications, wil,s' not' a . determining ' tactor as · to who t"rrilght the' two . 
:...;, . . " . ' , ' .. .' . ' '" '' " ', . " .' .' .' 
~r~~n t8 i . ~~ther" avenu~ ' ~a8 " ~aken .. . , l'ha~' :~e~ue. ~as ' the ' ~9~e~ience 
... ... :.: ..... ':: . ... ," " .-.. : :' .. .. : ~ , . ' :: . ,~ :'~ . ,-t.:' , .... '.,', - ' .... .. ' ,: .... ;.)~,- :. ' '". ,_ 
.... of arran;ging the fwo timetables. of ' tne 'teachers iil\fo!ved; :' · .Suc,hth:"'xigs 
'. ' . ; <. ,: ) ' . ....... : .. , .... . , ", :.,,: .. ,' . ' , '.:'" ' . , :' ..  . 
conl!li~ered were the" increase :J.n. teaching periods, the reductio~ in ' . 
. - . ," , - . ; ' . i ... · , ' .. :. ~ : ' , ... ~ . . '. '.":,, 'F •.• . . _' " ' :.' . , ' • ~ .. • , : . . , .. - < ' :, _.,' - , - : . .. 
. ·' teacher, preparation' ,periods, and the pos9.io1tiey of"lo8s .of lunch:' 
< .. ~" .. . ..... . pe~~Od. 81~'" " ':""' /" -: ':' . ,. ' ' :.',1' ...  ' · .\ : ":.~~.~:··:i , ·· '\: "(/1 
, ''\00 , • • :~· ·I . .". ' .. 1 . ~". ' • ' ,: /, •• ' • 11 ' • ../ .:/ ~ , " 
·.r :·:': " ~ , , :: >-.: .':-... . ::':' '~.:'. : ", Aii P~'~~ibi11t'ie8: 'be1~i i~~18b~d ~ d ·dt~~~~e~' .. '1~ ~~~··:de~'lded. ": 
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'.'-" 
.' . :~:~ . , .-
' ... . '., 
:.: \' ':, ' ' . ~ .~' ~!.~' ; "~' " 1 .. " ,~ :' ' .,. .: ..... . ' c· ' .,:., ,'. '. ," " ". \ . . 1 , ':-' .: ",;. 
'\ . , . .. ": " :', .:::. : 'that >~i~~~ ;' bOtll; t~~~h~r~:' :t~~iht~: riit~ .~of',the\~~ " cl~uJt:e~ ::~~~~~ed,it ·:': ...... . ''; '' ... : 
.... ,'.: ", .,' .' . " ~ : '~, " ~. " ..... , , .... . .'> :.: ~', ~! :-: ,' ;.::: ': . . -:" , .. ", .;:'~;' ',' .,'.:.: . , ~::~: ;. :: :/~ .: :,: :>.: ~ :~: : :>" ~". ',:.:.' '.;: .;' ~': ~ ". ;' ~ , : : ~. " ~ . ~ .' :. ·r .' .;':' '- '. . . . ::: '. : ". ' 
~ :. . · ,C. · " ':f,nVpIVed : ~wit'chiDg two-·C18s'sei:i :such: .. tuat"one ,'teacller ."ould ·tea·Ch. ·thE;;.t:WO ' ~ . " .;: 
. : . ': ~. ':... :'.:. :.'-:' r' c~~~e~" ' ~~~d! .~~~ , t~e' ;~'~~~y.' ~d -:~~e : .of~er. ~'t~a~4~~"~~~~~ : ~ ~~~.: o~~· .~/f~~. :.: :~.~ ; ' ,:.~ ~,,; :.: . '/ : 
< " :: :\:, \' .. >'''~~h~~ ; ~:a~~e~;"~ " c'i~~~:e~' ~; ::: -' ::' :" : ' ..... ':" " .:<:::-,:."",; :.,; . ~ / ~ .. \ . .',:;.'.':., .. . ' ' i, " /.'.,' ",:', ' :',.;:;, .. ' ~ ; 
". t:;J .:-: . ( .' ,'. , . '. . ", . :'--c.~: ..... . '" ..... . I·.··,' · ·· :.···: L,·.~, .'_ '. /.·, ". "',.:' ~. '. ~~~. ~. . ". ,.,' ~.' ~. . . ' ". ;. ' I..' ; ' " ' 1' .. _ .• " '\ '" ,,','1 . . ~. ;~I,.:, .. I . , ,- - .- ~i .. " ... ',' ' .. \ . " : .~" . .. ... : ~,: '''. f • ',: :' :.,t \ I , , ', ' . .,:. . ':: ': • .- ' • " 
, ' .. ;" - ' ~.~::'. : ,:"' ;''-:''. '" ,Exper1~ritalDe8. :hri : · -'< : .... . \ ~ ~ ........ !.:: . . :. "~. " :":'.:." ' '; ,': .: .~ '.', "::,. ".. .. """ "<:. , ,..'; ,'-; .;; . . :.:: \. :.'\ .. . .. ' .. ' ""',;.' 1' ,/ 
'i " ,. ' . . :' . ~ , ,:: . . ,:.:' ... . .. .' ";:'" i: ' .~ ' , ,: ..... ~.; . , ," >* .": " '-. , : • . : . .. ~ ..... :--': .. (". ~.' .,,:. ...  ..'. ,' . ·"' .A'::"'· J 
)' '.' " .:: . TWcrC;1asses"were .u~ed fiJ:~·:· this 'rese!1reh· si:udi. ',· .On~ ' ~class :w!!S ~ I. " • ; , ' :: 
· .:'}: ::.' . 0:. : , .1~ .:, :,~ ·<, ;a~~ht. ~;~ ih{~e~~~~t~~ ;,1De~O~~ ,~.j~~ i,.~t~~·~f . ~;~tro,c:t~~n";~:':'~~led;/··· . -,; ·~s ,: :, .. ~·~:: .... 
. T', --:-" . ~ : ... :<:./ ... ... t~~a~~nt .A?: .. ,~:~~· ~.~a8S ' fo~~d' t~~ : ' co~t~1..~to~p:: ~ ~e .. ~the~~cl~s~w~s ,' ":;. , .. ,;' .. :;.; ... 
'" . t~ , ~ .~ " :, .. ',: :~ ~, ' .  ;.':~. ; ~ ~.' ~~U'gh.t.U~~~8.:.,~~~ .. ~i~~o~~~~ppr~~~h '~~~'¥.~~i '.~~~. ,~~u~~~~·s·." ye~d ··g~?:o~rd~'~''-~:. '. ',::' , .' ,. !. Y 
· . J ' .. ' . . :·., pap~r-folci~ng ~d ip'&p'e"1;':':cutti~g .'to :'discover.:var:1.otis · matheIll8t1c~1 c,on- : " .. . . ' f." 1" '.,'''''-: . , " .Tl ~.";:'· ,~. ' ''' ~-' ~ ' ... ~ .. ' ... ' .. :, .'. ' . . . :.' .. ,.' . .... , ~ , ':' , .": ;:: ~ ':" , ' ~.~ . . . :· .'.~ i ~· . . ,~ .. · . .. , ' .. · .:~:f.· .~. ', ,," 
.:> ./ .' ., ' .,~~'" .. ': cept~; . The::~each~~a~,ted. :~. : a ,.gUide:~ Il1ld ! a8;81~i:~d ... ~b~ :'~~~d~nt,8~th : &in)":- ..-:-::,:' , 
.' :.i ". \ . " '~ ' .. ' . " . .' . '. ~ .,-~. " ' . . : . ~ .. , ' .. . J • • • • ~ : ." ,',' _ . .'., ','.~ .:" ._ •• ' : .. : . ' • •••.• ( ' .' :"; ': • • :: 
"..1'.: ',;' (. :).:.,.'. ':.': .~: dtff1~~1~1~c~~e! '. h~4 .t~ih· .~ach: "le~89n,~ '. ' ThiS : meth~d }~. ~~~~. ~~~~1on,·i1~ '. ',' . ,>.~ ... >. ":: .'. 
::{.:':'.: .<' ~' . :i ':: : '" ': · :·~I1l~~~: :~~a~DK:~t" B~'· , : .'.:f~tS " ~i~'~ :' f~'~~d ' th~ ·E.~eti~~t~i-' ~~.?uP,~.: ': .;''11 : .... .. ,':,., . . '. .- .,: ,.",': .' 
'. ' . ' " . ... 1 . .. : "· : .. ' . :,:: ... ... Ea~h cl~8 . w~. taught b~ i:h~.8~·,te~chei~."th~~ebY ~iwn~h~g::': " 
· . ':":" . " '" . " ' ... ,." "'ani':,'~~~i~~'~io~': ~~ : ~~'i~~ ' tw~,·:· ~i~f~i~~~_ t'~~:~he·~s:.~ .. ', :~i~~ ·~~.8B~bl~ ·. ~'f;~~t~ 'l~';:; . \~ :~ 1:,;,:, .. " 
" , .: . '.' ., ' • • • • • ~. : ~', 'R • <I ... . . . . :', '. ";;:" .- ~ • ' ''~:t .... " . ..• ~ .. ~j,.' . .' . ~ ~': . --";-:" '-:' :~-!..i...," . ... -7~ .~' ,, "~:' .. .- - . ' . : " ,',':-"; I: .. ':' 
. ' :1: .'; ' . .. ... -: .. '. ; '" :.~as u.:de ,~! :t~~ : t~.ache~, .:.t~ d~ ~ ~'l.~a11Y;."8o~d ::job : wf~~ .. eac~ ; t~~~~J!lent; ~; / . . .. \ ,; . . , 
,.:,,'.}.;'; .f ; ' .. ' ;":: ': : H~~e~~r/~V~ll tho~gh ' '~~'~h'· ~ . ~~~~~t~~'f"effor:t ,~~B' ~d~ 'by' :the "te~ch~r:: .. :'-: ",: " .. , . " < : ,;':~';'--'" 
, > ", \ ' .... . ..... ' . . ',', ." . ',. ,;. ;? ~;4 {y/ :., '. ':: '( .•  .'" ,.... . , 'r::> ; 
.- .: .: ... ~~ · ·,'·~:r·· f ' .: ,:,:, ':". " , .~:'J ' ;'~ . ,;1'.: " r::'~ .. ;: . ...... :.... . '. ';,' . , " j .~.' 1 • • 101 "-:',- ! : : _~' - ',' : ... ~.,.; .. :,<; ... ~: { . '~"~ ' ::~~ ... '::,' _' j ,\ -.;', . : .. . ' -. ,... .. . .. . _ ... ,: ,,11 ',' .,: " " , ~ . .:.,~ . .'" .' '.:,.-:.:>,; ., . l 
• ' . ~- .;. '. ..' • ".' . : " ; \. " '. ' -! ., \ :, •• ' :;, ~.:. : -,',: : ,. t' 
.' " ,' :' , ': .' '.':" : I . - :"~. " .' r "" ' ~': " '" .', •• :. . ' \ .t' .:.: .;,:~ \ ,: : ." '\'.'.:" ' ; ' ' . ,' .':, : . : .• 
':'Q' ." ' . . . '.. ' .. ';.... , .' .. , .. .. . 
" .' > .. '''., ;,~.: .~~ .'.:/ . ;~': . -:...<~:.' .. ~ .. , :_ ';, ~~:':" :\':'.~::.~ . ',,;:i:,.;.~: ... ~.·i?,~<,":":" :"" . ·, .. .. ~..:. . : .~ ~:\ :.~.; / • • : . . ' . .-.: '~,' .: . .... '.~"':.~~-l..~ .. .. . .-. . 
"'.. . , . ' . ':.;:,.::'?,(;.:; . · ·~~~~~~:·-;{:: ~: ;;::;t\~g: .'~:C:<':, . ~:7:\~:,:,,~j.~. 
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' the : J'o8~1b:1.lity . of teacher b'ias at'ill exist'ed. The 1~struct1Qn,~ pac\age 
. ' • .... • ~. .. . . . . .. . ., • ~ : I . ' .'. • • 
developed for theexperime'n1;al gro~p by the, investigator con81~ted of" ' 
. . . ',', . ~., '. '. -. . ' . ~ . ' 
, " 
eight', lessoDs,',(see 'Appendix.A). ,' ,The 8lDOunt of timt! spent ,on 'each 'lesson 
..' • .' •• to , ' , " • .'. ,,':: .' .... '. ,',.. ~. , .. ' . ..' • • ' . ; • 
is ,outl;l.ned 'below:,:1.n Table.2 (1 period. - ~O mi~~t~85. 
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Tl,le two groups were taught t:h~ ,same content; with the samie. 
: ~ 
·'behavi.~r~' objectives' for . ea,~h gr~~p.. The same exer«;:!ses. assignment 
, '" ~ . , 
~nd t;ests .were used {,o'r both groups.. 1:}le · .develop~~t . ~d 'plann:f..n8 .of . , 
., .. , 
. th~<: le~sons for bQth gr?ups '~ received 'an e.ciuai amount of time:. ) 
:. ,' , 
. \ 'l'l'!e design for the study. UUO" .be cla8sif:l.e.~ · as a Campbell ami' 
',': ' 
'(" '.:. '.' 
.' ~tan:ley '(1966) 'Pret~st-Postte'st Design' .. ~·ith an experimental S'roup' and ' " 
f' " , . ' ' .'~'.' ,", •• ' • . ... • , . ' . ' , f ' . • '.' :," • • " ,! : , 
. a control ,group" . Thls .. design' is .dutlined 'as' follows: 
: .. . \ ' . ,~, ' , . ' ., , : . 1 .... •. ' ,... :.': '~ 
' . .. ' t 'R' ",.,>f· ..... '; ..... : il ... ·.".~ · . ; ,.:',O{~ .. ·., ,'.,':.},?5 .. ', ,;: ,: 
• • '.. r " , . ' • 
. '.; ',C:: t.'~ {,' · •.· °3 :.;: : x~ ,. '. .~4. /, ,' °6 .' ". ,' ",." ,. ';,J'< 
. "/:. :ti~er~ ~ ~epre's·e#~ .. . ~m.i~o~ .. as8igri~ri t :of:,' ~ t~d~p.ts . t~:igr,ou~s . :m.~ :' r a:~dpm . , :::. ", ,:' ~ ': . L 
, i'l' '~" • ~ " ' •• ~ •• : , ~ • .•• , ' .... ~.. ,~ ••.•.•• :" 'I."' : ' , ,~ .~.,t. . : .. ,;,.:'1" ." , . " ' , . ' . . '~ ., ' - ' ~"/"" ', . 
-, as~isnm.ent.: ~.f treatment· to' :group·s. :'" .' '.' . '. " , " " , 
:1' . . ' ; ' . ~' ,',' ... : ', ,:.. .. / : .J.',::';'::', .. , .'/'. ;" ".:. :::~:" , . · '(' r .. ,, " ~ . 
')to : .:. ~1 :re~,~~se~~8 . t~e ... ~.~~a.tiDe~~ ... ; g~,~e~ 'to, t~~ : experiiDe~ta~grO'u.~i .'· .... '. '; ~ ,,' :'· .. .. 1)'·.·, 
. ' X2 re~re'~ent8'" i~e ' .tre~tme,~t' giVen:' ~o .. d~e .CQ~'tr~l >g,£uP. . , ~ " 
',ol .:r~));r;esen·t~du~ . p~et~st. · :giVento '~a~h· 8r~up. " ' .. ' 
, . ' ':. ,, :' . '.' ." ..... .- .' ., .. . 
0 , ~2'i.:r,ep~e~~.n~~ , ~~e pos~te8t ,,8+~e~ to ~ach : group .. , . ."' . .. . 
. ": 05 repreB~ritS: .~he' . ~e:ten~~o~ · te,st _ g~Ven ' three' ~eek:S~fte.~ ~ ~he 
. . , .,' ' '. ' '.-1 
\. ' " 
,.' 
" , 
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, F~r 'th(! experime!lt~l g.rouP· the' teach~t:. beg~n each . 1eBs~n by 
. ' I ·· ' .. ' ' . ' felling t~Ef ~t-uderit8, the puq>ose of tbeJeiu~0!1I . tllat is J th~ teacher :. : 
read through the 'behavior.al objec:t:Lv.es . outlined a,t th~' beginning of the 
. er 
.1 
·.""lesson. Th{prlm~:ry;~le ~f. the .. teacher trl:th " t~:f;S gr.oup . lIi8S nO .t 
'" . . . .' . . " . ' \ ' . ..... '.' . 
ins true tion.! '. , Rather " the' teacher acted as'- a ' kuide. l~adi:ng t~e s.tud~n1:s . 
, • \- .... .: ~. ,"" .• • ' ',.. : . ' , • .- ','. " ,' • ,'. , " . ~ . • • - rr" ..... !'. '. " . . I . ' 
r thro.ugh . the pa'ckag~ ~ . ~. He .~~~ uie( ~ha t ' t~·e . S tuderi ts' ''foilo~ed ' ade'quat:e1r , . , :. 
_ . ; ~ " .!" ~ • " .'. ..'::" J:. , . . ~. :" . , . : ' . ~" ",' . . . ' " .; ";,:', ,:: :_ .. ~' .. . , ' \' : '''. ', ~;: ... :: . ~. .. .. ' . ~. ,_.:_ . .. . ,_ . 
", ' . .the:·directions outlined in the package', . Othl!rwfse~ the .students may 'not : .; .'.:.' . ,'. I 
':, .: :: . " .' .: . . ~ave > ~i~c.~~~r~~\ho·8~ ;~once;'t~. : ~h~~ ""t~ey ,' w~~~" ~up~'~~~d~ ' {~(~i~~o0e i= ~.:": '.,':' :.~ ' . '!, ." . ' ",', ' .. :;:'. ' 
'''/- .:'. . ".' . . : ' .. . .-. . : "~.~ . .' .' .• .. • :.: .. ,::...- , ... :.': ::: ... " .... ... : .... ... : ... : .... .... .. . : . .  : . .. : .'," ' . . :, .... .. . . : ' • . :.:.: ... . " .. : . . :'. ,'., .. :, " , ' .j" .. ': . 
.' 
· ',', 
• , ~ , j 
, . ;~ 
:: I : ... : . . . 
: , . '\' . , ' : '-
' '' ' ' ' ' , ' " 
· ~ - " I ' .' . 
· . ~ 
, ' . 




,' , " 
, ' :' .' 
, '" " 
'.., .{, 
· " , 
:); ' f:···· .. 
· ~ 
· . '. 
~, " . .: " . 
. ~ .. :. With :tjie ; ,s~ :'p~,rpo'ae :" in '~n4;."tiie .:t~ach'~~· . ·~~~o "e~.s\Jr.e~ :~ t~Ii,t .t~e.~ " did.: <, . :'. '. ' .. : , . ::',: 
, ' .. -, .. ~.' ~a~1sfil.t~.6;1i~· ·ahd~~:i:t~ .' the '· nece~~~rY :P~~~~~i~~"P~~~~~'f~;~i~~~, ':'~-ap~r=i- ' .. :' -:-- ,:~":'><,,:, I-"::'-'- '- ' 
'~ ", ' . .' " . . _(-I " . -: , ,: .,' ~ . ~ ,~ ' ., , r , ' ": ' ' _ " Q9-' / . .' J ' ~>" .J •• .' ; ,', _ •• ~ ' , ( " ,' . 
cu'tdri'g . ~d~. th~: .c~~~ trii~ti~~' ·of.' ~a:~,h ;geO~e t-ric""figur~ \ an'd ' its :pr61'ett:LE~~ . .. "" . ", " 
(' , ' - .. ~ . - • ' " " . . ' . r , .~: : : .' , ' . -, • <' •• ' " • i' -. ',": ' .' .~ . . 
· d.~e ·::~:Z~:d1d<~b~',;.r~Y a~oWih.: ;~2t: ;t~~1~~i~~pr~ . ' ....  <.'. ··.}lJ':.·· 
' . . . . .. . , .' '; . ', ' , .... . "., ",' ~ 
: • .' -. . .... . I ': , ~ : " ~ ',' " .:', " "t, f ··... " I" " 
· pertiea: themselves, The teacher was a very ' active participant in 'the . ~, 
, '1t f; ' .:' . , '. 1 " , ' • • ••• • ... :- \ .~ ~ " ", ,- ",,; ' .~" ,. ' ~.':, ' .- . : • • ' _ ~.:' ; ' :", 
who~e :i~a~il1g enVir~:::ntor He dit.'l · ·notdiscov.e(· 'f~~,,~ .·)!i~ : a~uden~'~.,b~t: · .. . .... :: . . '" 
f · ·' " . ' . . ' , . " , • . .', " " '''. " .,., ' .... ,. • " . . . . , . 
rl\.~~et aide.4 t~em : in,\ die.cov~r~ng·. for" .t~e.iD~~lve~:. ", "11\ .o~l;1~~': wor.d8 ~ 'he·,w_s . .. ~ ,'" ~ ~ 
· a~ ~~~~~ator. o~' ;~'~~~u~8i~n. '.: ,r? . -.: .~ . ~ .. ; .. '~~ .~': .~: .:'.',. '. :"':',. -- -, . .'. ' ~": .. : . ..: :.:: ','-
I . , ' ,: , ' , ~ , ' '. .. ' "j' ~ . 
. ,-' ' ~ . :. ~ ," .... . ... -, ~ , . ,: .... ' : . ~~ ""' " .:. :;-: .. ~ '.' '. '. ' ;,-
.If any , students in the ~~e.riment~ gt~~p 'e~J!r1enc'~9 'd~fficul~y" . ~ ,,' ~ , 
, t?'~~"~her . h~P~~ re~<f i'~he~'I',;'?bi~~ J. ~ .. t is .• ~~re ~CeB8;MYl' . , '" . ." . 
'J. the 'teac:he): anc1: student 'worked ' together' in 'that ~the' teacher . -leading ':: .'.' .. '" , .. 
I ~ • • •• :. " ' ,,, ',i, ,~ ', - '. ' ',.; ~_ " :.'1" ' ,. ' :': ., ( : : ' .: 
/ . , ',:, , -. ,; . ~ ' . " " ,' . . . . . - ,: " , , ' . , , , ' . "~ . , 
questi.ons· for the ' st'udent , tq 'anawer -or ponde!="&od 'thereby ,-a "':'.': . . 
' .' " . - . '. . ' " . ' . -' ,' . '. . '. ;, . '/ '. : . ." '," , ' " . 
corr~ct; · cOtlcl!-1ili~ri': '~ : '<.' < .. ' ' .. ' " .. , .; ',' , : .. 
.. : .. : .... ':.'." '/"'.::' " v·'·, .';~, . "-jJ~<.~ . ;. l:";':, 
.: < .: .... \ ·. For '.certai~ . cori~1i!sions · ~nc!Lgeneralfza~n8,. . enco~r"; . " ; 
. ' age. d. ,tlie :students ' ~o' ~~it~ f0rm4f ' dedu~~1~ ;nroof8, .. ~~:i--: ' ',. ~< " ' ; ' 
" . • .. ..'. ..' 0$ :. " • .. " , ' ., .;,. 
-"; . in the:' ~ra~us~ :~~~r·Ci~·e~~'pr~~.d~d ;· ~t the· .·:~ri~::·oL~ich·)es . . ,:; .. ::' '. ' 
• '. , ' " , ,. , \ ',' •• :. '''~; ' .'< , ',.. • ' ,: , , : ' 1" ,: .: " I' , 
- ,/'.... . " .... . . '. " - ," ... '.... .: .. ;'. • ... .. , '. ' "' . "c ', ". " .. ' ; :" .. 
tion ' tQ ' the'se ' pract:i.se ~xerci!ieB'.· Qne ' .take , home assiP.nent ' ;ip.ven'.;to,': ":- 1'-';:': " . :> . -:." 
. -' . ' ... . '.~ .. , . ' .". ' e" ; . " ' .. ...:: ... ' '.:.' .. . . ;: .. : :" . ':->' ''::: .' . . .".' '-: .':' 
_ . , ' ~ : ~ F' .: .. \ :::" I ,; . , , , • • • \.. , '" 
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\:he student~ ' at. t~e midwaypOi~t~'f ihe. ~ ~~~." 
. " ' . . . 
2!J' , . 
! ,." . 
. ,A1S~' , . ~t ·the. ~nd' 0'£ ea~h 'lesson ' tb~ ' r~;le . of . ,the · t~.a.c~et' .was: "to: 
J:, . ~ . ' . :., . , ":'. '. :' " ';, ;. , ,.,. ':: t, • ••• • • ' ',' 
t:l.e· together the' ,-factE! "andid as di~cover~d :throughout that 1·eSBon. He . 
. ." . . , . \ . .' ". .' . . ' ', ' . ~ 
saw to it that the stude.nts u ' d~r8too~ the : f~cts ~nd concepts diBcove~ed 
. . .' '. " '.. . . . ' ' . ... ' . .. '. . . . . .: . ,,/' 
. ' 
.. aiul.;in some : ~9.~~sa:re.~~~,~ci .~: "~r :,importance a~d · co.nne·cUon~ :with . ~it~er .' _. ',.' . 
. :.. .. .' .' ~h. Pi·:~i~::::'::r~q~:;:~: . :~f:~~~:~.~ '!;~~:. ~LL " .' ..  ~:' ,, " ~ ; 
.', . .... '.; '. ".:;:' ;·.:·: : .. t~~;hi;~~~/:~~ ~~~~~t:igat~:;, J'~~' .·:0~·~ta~·{9ri·:~·t~·:·:t~~ :. t~~_~h~r', .~ e(£i~~~ I."::: "".:' . 
:l 
. ,:' 
.. .... ,.) :.'. : ..... /, ........ , ..... : .. :.' :: , ' .: .... ~ .. , ...... : ~ . .. : .. " ':' ;~ 'f" : .. '., .: . .. . :! .. . ~.: :' .. : . (.", ... \:: : .... J .. .' .~: .... ~'.,~': . ",: • • ~. ~ • : ' 
... ... . :. i:.-i· .~ ' . ': \;: ~~a~ . i(~a~ ~ette.r·; ftot"~o ':~ave : .: the ,~8~,,d#.tit8 wor~ ,i ,n : gro~ps :~f" :tW~ ·.be~a~e . ·. /·i: / .. ':'.:" "." .. ' 
. ..... '.:. : •. t · '·I · >!·':··~ ... ~ · :: : · ,':.· ..: .. ~. \ (; ... : "' .. :.: .:.'., .. . ·.·:r,.I/·: : /.:' : ~.~~' .: ": ...... ', .... ... :.; ... .' ...... ' ... , ' ~; :: . : ~ . . 'r .. ::: : ':. J. ' , '.~ : 
· .":' ':: ' " .• ~~. .ir-:.~a~ · · fe.;L"t. ~y; · the . t~~C:h~~. that .rio-t : ~~()\igb J.eai:n11l;g: was. t;~:1il8 ·.pl~ce'. ;'· " \' ~.~:>.<.:: 
.' .. .. ; ... :.:.: ".: .... ,.: .,', , .... ~' ·">r .' .: .. , ,"i '. . '.:'" .. ' ... ". ,: .. ,. ': . . ,', ... . , -: ' . " 
· :.:.. :;: .. ~.; .: '.-.':., ";.'. :; ::: .. i~~~e·~il. ~·,: t~e : 8.~~~~Qt~ · ~et~ ~4~.' t,b' ~ork in~iViduaily.· ". : Tb~ ·: i.n~·tI1l9t:(on : " : . " 
· ,I t' :, .• . ...... .•. .•. . .. / I'"r' ~he, ~oilt~~ ... ~~ ..• di;;~+~ £;'~th~t :,~£ iho ~e;':~~f;'~~'; .. ~.;, b~'i~< .::' , ! . 
' . 
· :;'" ,: '" .' '.' ,· :· : · ' ~ily ,in · th~ :i~thod ::~~lQy~d:!: :· ni{·J:o~~ : of.· ·~he·':.~~ache~ :wlth· thi~ ' grOup :: .'. :' :, ~ 
>'" ••.• \ . .' " •• ' .' ... · ::l::::~YE.:i::\:::ir::i:~· :::r::~:::~i:i.:::t~::. , ~" ',/ .,.' " ..  ,: .. ' ,? 
:. ~~:., . .' . < :: .. "" .. " .... . . . ~~e 'teache~ ;':'cii~ .. the1-~c·~,j~.i . de,DX)tlB·trat:l~riB' .in cl~'8 ' usi;j:·a · ., ... . . : . ..t·'-
" ';'I. :.··:'·.1,,·~.·~,f~ .. '.,: ..•.. :....• ..•.. • ' .• · :~::::::::~.w·i~t:·::::::::\:±~:~~;:::.::::d:: < ~ ',':' .. !'C:.~ 
. -.... 0 - ',' ,: ' .: '. :" . ,. ' .~. . · , ':i .. . .'.I·., ·. . . , .. ... . .' ': : ':' " :. , " '.' , .,' " . '" .!, " " " . 4' .'. " , \ 
,';' '''. ..~ .. . :<~· . ·:~t~e · ~"~~4~t,~ · t·~.-: l;e:ti:·~r ~~w the ' i:ea:ch~~f.~ ~ ile:mo~·Bt·~~tio~~:.::- Th~ ' i:~~~he~· . :',: :" '::' : · . ·.·>:~l · ·· ·· .. -",~ .' .. ;' . ". --.'''' .. :.': .';" .. :.<" . . :::.'-: .;. ' : .. ~',' ... .... . -.: . .,1:' .':. " : . .... .. : .. :.':.'~ . ' ... ~. -: '. : ' " ~'. >: ,. ,:\ . ( ',.:' 
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. consis.ted of :}O, students. ·Each of the claslles. was ~ssigned to one of vi • 
the ·two treatment group~. · 
' . 
. . . " '" :.::.-;, 
The co~tent 'qf the ;unit and ta,ke':'home aBEtignment wa~ the- sallie' 
(IJ . fir I • 
1 
fOl; both groups~ . However. the lesson plans were 'd;Lfferent &ld ... the use 
I 
of instructional mate.rials was soinewh~t _ 4ifferent. . ' " I For the group USing 
the "disc~\tery ' treatment,_ e~~h les~o~s .~ pr~gr.amme.iI 's'eI'1'~s ~f .q·ues-
. .'. . ' '. .. . . -" " ~ 
tions and ·answers. E~ch lesson had prev~ously been written .and then 
I • 
• (I • ~ . , • .' : ' ,' •• ,' • i~d:i:vi~u~liy cOlllP~eted by, eac~ stu~ent ' • . FOJ; ,the expository, g~ouP. the' 
• • • , " , .: .. :. , , :;:' ~ '." .".: " . ".. " , .: . f :. .' • ,':.,: ' . : l . 
. \ ' . . . . ' .. , ' tea~her , taugh~' ~~~hlesson " tis::Lng :tiie :.~~a,l~ ., ~~ilrd';arid ' giv~ng an ' expOd~iOti.'·. ·: 
:,,: :.' :__ " , \': : ~~t,.:~' : ~:h~rtb::\?'f~~~~~~'ii;". di.cO.e;~)4~~ ;..,a ~ofept. ',' " " " ' .. 
" ~ . ',".' , '-, ' . thelliselyes •.. ,': " ;. , '. "'. .'. , ', . ; ' ,:." " .~ . , .". :.,:, . . '
~:~:l·'-:.' ::, ,~:" > :-. : . . ' .' '":, : :.', ,~~, d1S~~~e~ ::~;oJ~ ~ was ·'ch~ract~~~~~d 'py>~~~ ~s~ ·: ;~: ~i~:i~~iVe 
r· ..' .:> ":, .' '" ' '. ' .. . " .. . . . . . , . . . r. ', '. :' , ~ .' ., .. :; , ..... ; ... : .. ~ ~.:' : : .... ~:, ... :.,.: '. ,,' ~.:::''',:. ', ... 6:.,' .. ::,,'," :~.:" . ... , .. ' , ... ' •. ':., ' " 
, ,.'" "\ ."mate#8.1s)y -each . ~t;uaetl:t, : :~'llerea's l wi,th '.the 'exposi'to-ry group, ', orily t~~f:.,. ' '. , 
. ,\ ," . ' :~ r,: ", .': . . ;. ,"/-. ',; ', .:,-, . . :, ',', ' , ', " :: .... : .. ,:': .~.: ":, . ' -.~" : :', , .... ~ . ", " '~~" '" 'l ..... ' - ":'.;;" ~ '. .. . . '. ', ,:.' :' 
, '.' .' teacher·' used .. 'anymanipulative materials, ' · ' . '" 
, ,'J -. . .: ...  :'" A. ~"~etes~': Sa.~ ' ~d~~B'~'e'r~~f~~ : the - ~t.Ud~n.ts in . e~ch gro'up · fo~r 
.-:;: " .. ' . .. :. '. ,~ :, .: .: .... : .' ;'; " j '.:-' 0:' .::~ ' ".' .. ' . '" :::~.:. ,:- .' 0: . 
. ' . daYE! p~i9r: , t.o:, t~e ',l?e8innipg o.f ·the ,study • . Apost~est wl!-s' , ad,nilil;lt~;-ed ' ' 
• -.:" • ~ ," . " .' j ' . . . . ••. ' r • : .' • ' .' : • " .. • . . ' .J. .' " • 
one day. after.the completion ot the ,1nstructional - unit~ ·and .a ~ete~tion' 
•• ' I l. - ",~ : .~.. ,.",. ' , • ",' .: ,:', " r ' 
". ,'. '.,., .. .". ' te'st '.w8s:"a4ininis~erec(ihr~e w~~~~:: ,l,a~er:,. : ·. ' l>uring t~ese : th~ee. " week.s::n~ . 
. 'I> ': .', " . ;., ,ins'f'~,ction i~,,~~~:._ ~o~:~ePt~ . .':~f : ~~adrl,l:~ter~lS· ~a~ g~ven. ·, -The .'Pos,ttest ~ 
.: ' .~ ~ ' l:~, .', . < . :~, '-- ' < ~~~ ,:a : ~~r~i~i ;; f~_~' :~,~":~h~: ~r~te'st; :-the:. ;e.~~~~~9~ t.~'t ,, ~as ·,.t~~· s~e ~~ .,. . '" 
"'; . '. ,. ; ", .• '. ' ) , ~~ ,~~ t.,~ ... . .;~~t.~~: fd.dP~t. te+ ~~'h.hA~io~.ai ' o~j~.~i v.~ : ' 
.' "';'- .. -V; " - ,:,' :·.' w~icli, ~r_e ,.r~;8'te~ lit ' ~he :·:b.eginning pf ea~~ ,1.esso,n-us~~ 1.*'., t~e" discove~ " 
. I" ~: ":. >~ ',.-p,.-, '''' •. .•. ,,~,: ,, ' ~. <' ',_ ',' ~ . . :~.': " ':,: ' 0" : ;.', '. ~ .::.:-,~." . '.;. J' •. :~" . , 
:".:. ' . : :: ,;': : ' ' .. treatment ·(see; ·AppendiX. 4)',' ,' .. ' . _ .i : ' • . " ' . " " • 
. . . .. ' . '. ., .... ~ . . ";, ",' " ~:. ",' : ::'< ". ',: .. .,' t ', .... .. •• .; ~ : • ' '.. • ... . ~ : \ • ~., ': ... , ' , '. i ' :.:. . . '''': I' ': . . ' 
' ,' ",! ' . ,- ' .. ,.' ' .'" ' . ·.The" hyp~thesefr 'in the at;",dy w'e.re tested uStng t~e : statisti~al ,_ -', 
' " " ,, " ' , ~ : < "'-~' ";"' r ',:: .. .. , ;' . "' .'~ . •. . .-, .. -.,: :: ..... ~: •.. ,,: ... : ••... . -,: .. ~: . . ,::I.; .. . . ~.,: .: . : ';, " ,:., . .... ~:.: .. : < .:." .. ~ , '" ':",_ •• •• • 
. ':,.,.,?j<,.' : ~ ' ': : ':~ ;:"( :',,' <' tech~~,~:,e, : ~f'<~, ' a~y, s:~~c, o~' :cO( ..v~~i~~e~ - ·,:; . Thel~!:~~.· ~f: lS.~~f:~C;~~~':'7:a~.:.~:~,F ': ... . '. :- ,:,:-, ", 
. -. ~ - . . ,', . "', 1:. \ :', :', 
" . '.' ! . . -., ' ... - -:: ... - ·at' .• OS • . · In Calculating- the\ inalySis of.-' covariance xor::the' posttest .alid·' _ '- ' . 
. ,'.> .". '-;: " .. ".",, ' ..... . : .. .... '.' -", '. ': ", .", -. ... " ":. ,':' .,.:, .". , . .... ". '.' ,,"," .' :., ··""Ii .- . 
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retention test, " th~ sco~es on the pretest were used , as'th~ covariate. 
Conclusions 
r 
Ba8~d upon the statistical.analysis of ,the 'data obtained frQm 
the 1iuitrument used to ~as.ure achievement and rete~t1on' on the, unIt' on 
, ... . 
' q.uadrilate'rals, the following conclusions were d'rawn: 
it, 
1. Hrpothesis lwas accep~ed. An an~lysi8 of 'cov~ria~cet with 
pretest scores a,8 the covariate,' showed' no sigrtificant diff~ren:de at, the , 
, r '. ' ' • • • ' ", 
'.' ' , ' 
...  '-
" 
',, ', , ',' ':' " <': ' .. ,' 
", .. 
,' " , " 
c · ..... ' : ,' , ." 
" , 
. ", . 
, ", ' . . ' . , • • ~ • ':', ', I • I : , : ' . ::: ' 
, , \, ': 2'., :.iHypothesis. 2: wa~ rejecteq. An . analysis ,,of, ,covariance, ,w;1th ' , 
"',, preit!st ' sc~res : ~s the.' cov~ri'~t'et Sh~~e'd~: ~'i~i';id~nt di~f~'~'e~ce:: a~' ::'t~~'>'-
, • • • ~' ' . • r ' " : . • ~. I: ' . • I • ',' " ' . ' , ' " , ' 
.o~ ~ev~~, 'i~ \ :i:e~ention ,betWe~~~ t;r~at~nF ',~~~?P~' ,~f~i' : 'th~ , ,t~eatments ' , 
. ' '. ! r:. • < . . ' • , • • • " 
were ~mpl,l?:fet It , was ,~onclUd~d. ~~at ',stud~nts ,be~~ta~ght UB.i~g ' ~~~ 
discove'ry me~~od score!i signifiCantly-higher than ' 8tud~pts taught' by the 
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.The teacher in this experiment claimed 'that such f~cts as defi~ 
' .. 
nit10ns ' of the special quadrilaterals and the statements of certain 
I .' • • -. • 
. ..
, . .. ~ . \ , 
theorems could best behan(lled 'using th~ eXpository metho!i. He also 
concluded that there W'ere certain "facts such' as the ptopert1.es 'of each 
. ~ . .' 
sP7cia1 quadrilateral which coul:4 'best 'be learned ~s1ng the discovery 
approach. 
The·' teach·er . , also fe~t .that thest~d;Y · co.ul~ . ha;,e produceamore 
" , . ' . ,. ; . ' ,: . ' .' . " .. 
signiffcant·'.results ba,d :ii: not :taken .. the :studElnts· uEling " ~h~ discovery · '. 
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'. , Q appici~ch. so long to adapt t ',? ' t~is ,diffe~ent ·.iJ:Ieth09 ·:of· te~c~'i:ng • . B!l81c~' . ' . " 
". :. ~ '., . .. ~: ~~iy'. ':~1l : the:" ~~~~~~t'~ ~~r~ 'lOO~e ~sed to ' ~ '~o~b~nat~()~ ' ~~:. 't~~:: ' dis:C~'~~~ :.' ... . . . , ', '. : . 
. !. , 
. : ',7' .' ". , :~. . , I . ' • , • t , • • ' 
" ~ 1 >. ,,':'", ',- ". ';~pproach, and e~po·s1,~~·~·: app"r·6~:~il. : ~ . ,.:. ''',':'. '. :: :. '..... , ,'. >, ,'::::;- ,,' '" " :' .. ' :. ':.:,( t";: 
., t . ', ' '. .. . . ~ . '" " i ' ,,' ' . ' , 
,':'.: .:~:'! . '. ',' " <, " ' ~ ' ',:':'~~j8e'coni .·~jor hn.~.itig.·~as :'the: :~:~;~~l~lcan~ : ~1.if~:~e~~~ ·'· iti: '. '.' : .";. " ... :~:' .:. ,,,. '. >' ... ~. 
. -. ::. :'1.,:, .' re't~ht-ion ~n favor of the " g~b~p' ~~in8'< t~~ :. d1sco~erY..tre.a·~~~~.·' . rlu,~ ', .:' >.~' .~: ". .~ .. , ';~ 
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- result . ~ould be 1~~erpt'et~d . inthe light,'· that 'the : no.v~~.tyeffect of Ijl . ' : .. ,: 
: pfograimned series "\~f2: q~~S~ Q~ : a.~d an8we~8 ~8. use'd with th~~:d.i8co~e;;' 
app~oac~ eouli ha~e ~~Us~d ' tl!e ~upe.f10t · t;~s~it~., . : ii ' ~8 1nte;~s:titi~ , ;t~) . . . : 
. ' . ' • "1 . , '.... :"r. :: .. ' " : . '. ' ..' ' . " . 
note thai:. the findings of , the . pr~sent 'study Ijlr~' veryilruch inagreeilient '. " .' .. . 
;. 
with.' ~he .'fi~d~ng~' . o~ tDos~·; ~;.' th~~:' l:~S~~~~': stud~es '»~~~~~t~i ~~ .·:thi~' < <. : '~~~'.\"" . . . ; '< . 
._'.: /,' " '," 'j:" . ~ .. -:' t., .,1', • .', ~ .' , " ,. ~ • . -: , , ... 'I .... J 
·re~ort.. One ·:of . . the ·.1n6st ',ext~n~lY~ ' 8tudies ~done ' ~n :t~.e ' .ef.~~ets .. of _4i~~: .. ' . .'.' ' .. '.: . J .': 
.... "~~'~~rY. ~~.~·ch~n~ . ~~~ :ibYW~~i:h~~, }.i968) .~ T.It".lta~ :~~~~~~~d~~~ . 'i~~~ : .~4e :~~~. ,·. ,,:~,; ':': ', ':~ .>" ;:~\(.: .. , ':' 
,.;f~.~ ,hi~ '8t.tidY , : ~~at:,.~~~ '~~~~·ito.~·' t 'r~~~ment'::~as 's:upe~orto ,t'~~ d~icove~:": .:~.::> ::l ... :. 
,. ' . " , ', • . .:.... • - ;, . ' '. ',' '. • " . , ~.. • . " . ' I ' ," .'- " ', l 
, -~ i:reat~n~ . in ·· pr~du~i~g , !nit·:i~··a~rrieve~nt·: AiSd>\h~' ilseovery :ieariting " -'.'. ' " :~ .-.: 
'.' ......... : " •. ~ . "''':.: ' J' . , .~\ .. : :' f · >:' "~'.~'- ;; . " ' I<.~~ '.~::' ';' ~'." ':."::"\" ,', <," ' .. ':'';:'' .' . 
approach prQduc·eq. signifi'cantly ' higher"results on' ret~ntt~n"tests t~a8 .,' . " 
,.' 4{d the' ~,6sft~ry: ~PP'~~~~~.;·: ~:· ~~s::: ilie·. cas~}.i~ · ·.t~e. ~~:rl~ent s.~~~i~ .: " , ,.' ',.;:.:, 
,. . . . ... . ' . ' ':':'.: " .. " , ' ..... ,'., .. ', ""', :· :' :·: i ' :'·:-~':',·· : · ·":/' .. ," ",'- ' '' .;.,:-- ~:'" '.',: .. : . ' . :: " :":':~ :.:,.,. 
. :". ': ' . ~n · ~el~~1.onshili: to ._t~e , ~in:~~ng~ · of."th~eXp~J1e1l!Rt; 'severa~ .:· "; ' ,:,,: :,:, '" 
.. ,\' '. . . ., ~ :.,' .. . " ,:- ~-. '.,. . -. .' , .~ .. ' " 
. . ' . , . : , . • ' ~, • I'· • 
". • • ' • • " ' . :. - - ~ • I • I ,:. . 
. . ', . . - . ,' ..' 
.. " . , .,.: ... . " ... '.; , .. , .. '~, . . .. , .... .. . .' .... ,:. . . ....... r"· 
.. , • • , " .,'.~ ,," . . " , : - .• :.".', 'j,.','.' :., ~ . 
. ' ~ ... .J .• ,.~ - ' . ' .. :' . . "', ',,:.~ ',\' t. " , ' . 
" '. .. " .. ': .. .. -: .. . ' /,. " " " 
. " . ~
. " 
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, , ' " ',' 't..---: {, '~ ," :, " ' , '," " ~, ' , . " ~ :; , ~' .' ,-- ,,', . :: 1" ', ' " 
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factors could 'be discussed as to having a direct bearing on' the outcome 
of the s.tudy. one factor was 'the change from.oJle method 'af teacning to' 
.,~/.. " .' . . ' 
another. The st\1dents involved in the ·~tlidy had 'beel), in classes where 
. ~ " . , ,.... 
l . \' .. . • 
the teache~ 'basicallY '8av~ an . eXposition offacts,cotlcepts, an'd ' ideas 
to 'be tes;rned. In the discovety t'reatment class, how~ver~ t~e students 
.... ..' . 
individually ~¢.pul~t~d l!I8teTials arid, were ,'compelied to discove.r ·c.C?n- ' 
' .. cep6i· the,mselves .~ I The . s~~den,ts in thi!i class. rec~ived ·very.;Uttle,: help /-
. .' .' " ~ " , .' '. .' . " . . .. . ", . . ..... "''''.. .":., 
ftom, . ~heteacher~whereas.: :~tu4en~s :1n the ··exp'q~itort·gro.up , rec;e:iv~d. " :. " ".~ 
: .1~f~~~,.o~:·in; a' ~~~nn~r ·"~lrdl~~:. t'6 ·~h~r~~~·cei~~·d ' ~ri~~ .. t·~ ' th~: ~i'~dY'~ :"' :: .: ' " . .~;:', ". , :,' 
: .. ,,:'\' .' ... . ';:-<:, ... >: .. ;: . ...... :' ; .... . ' .: . . ' . .":' :./ ... ..... ::. :: .... ," .. :,: .... ... > .. :"'" ." ... . ';. ' 
' . ':.". :.'.Anotp.er ·.factbr : to~,be ' c'onStdered 'is 't:4e"change' Qf ·· teach~r8 • .. rpe '; " . . /; 
• • ',: •• ,I ': ..... ' . ' , . . ... " ~ ' •• . ': ' . ' '. • ;.'" • • •• • ; ... '. " .' ... :' ',' • , .:.' . " :. ' .. ' . . ~' !. , ' . 
.... < :.:.' ·<s~~~~il.t~'«n · ~~e., e~·Os1~~~('~l~6'.~~d .· t~~ , ~a~. · ?~~cher::~s tiiey. .. ~id· ,b.!·f.O,~~< .... <. ::.:.::: :. ,.:' 
, ... ... ~. t.~e e~e~i.~nl.b~~~( .: ' ~~.;~~~~~:·.:. ~h~·. ·~: ~~d~'~~,8,;.:1~"t~~:·"di~~~~~(':.::~~a~~.: 'h~~, ~':/:~ . '<.:,:'" .": ":.:': ' '. 
./ ''- '. '. :': .. a, di~~~~:nt .. ·~~.ach~~':fr~'. t~e ~.~~~.~he~ :,th.~~ . ?a{~.e.f~~:e ~.t~e.: .~:~e~7~~< : ~:~'~ ::~':,: ':'."> .:.':.:'::':" ;.:1", 
.:.: be.~~n.,: :.TheY:' .w~~e .. ~ow,.~e.in~ : ta~~b,t ~y: ~no.th7~ .:teac:her .w~o~~ ,~~h,?~~. ~f ,< :. '~' ' ~ .. ' ,;':. ~ . .. : J) 
: teac~ing and ,con,duct' we)::e:.cdif!erent·. du'~ to "the :~xperimenl;al t~~aiment'. r .' ' . 
.'. , .,..... . .. . . ',' , ..... . ~. 
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. . The . students in th~ 'discovery tlass'.,were ·not· used' to "i:he~~iJnt 
i ./" .". : ;:~/r~~et~tiOn · .. ~~ey ·. ~e~~· ':u~po~ed" t·~\~v~ ':~~~e.: ~~': ih'~:' p'~~ka~e U~~d fci~ ," ':. :: .' l ·~ :-' 
" :'-,' 1 ;' , .' ,thedls.c~~ery ~·~;~~t:n.t .• . .. ' Til~"'::~u~e~ts, i~t' ~h~ : 'Sam~~-.~im~·, .. 1ri ··u~in~". th~' .; . ,. : . . .. '., 'f" '~: . 
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. '.: :~: .. :," ··i~: .the~e·. faetCJrs ~n~i~ned ~a~ove, li~~ .&,t. ~ffect .. :~~··:t~e,, :~e~~lt~ ',:' :,:' .: ": ' .. : .. > ..: 
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if further research is c,i;i-'i~Q :: out ,that more . alDp'le time be given to 
.. ,compl~t~ the package -:Osed ,for , tlie discovery: tr~atment. " :J 
3 .. - It is recommended that ad~i..ticit)a1research 'be.:done to:, d~ter-' 
, .'. '\' . 6. ' , . , 
,miD:e ,some ·method. or methods' of minimizing the 'drop i.n: ~Cbr~s ' fr'om ,po'st'-
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LESSON fll . STUnENT OBJECTIVES' 
Upon completion of ' thiS lesson the student should be able to do the 
following corr~c~ly'. '90.% of the time. 
1. From a group of n-sided,polygons .• the .studen~ should be able tc? 
~ ~reC~gniZe those· polygon~ . w~1ch a~~ quadrllat.~rals. . . 
55 
, 2. , .FX'om, a 'group. of n-s~de.d poly~bnsJ the 8tud~~t sho~ld be abb to .. 
' recognize. each. :of- the' ;four. 8pec~al q~~4rllateral.B - p~~al1elog,ram;~. 
.r~ctangl,~ • . rli.01QbU8 . and.- square. 
j ~ . ::'~~~~~d~~t\rt10~ld . .' ~e· ·Ii~le . ~~ '~, ~~f ~n~-~ q~~d~i~~~~rai :-pa~~llelogramJ:' i': 
:\' . 
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USSON fll - TYPES OF QUADRILATERALS 
Let us each t~ a sheet 'of" 'paper and fold it in the mannel) described 
as fo1lows: 
~rk in a counterclockWise manner any ,four points l,B~C;I> (DC! \:hree 
points ·bebig . collinear) ,on ,the top ,half 'of' th~ sheet.. FO.ld the. paper 
along ' each of ·, the ·four '.8e8ulents .. tt,E.lZ~m · as deteniined by the four 
points. ~ow many sides has· th~ tigure .\fhich. ;i.s f~riDed? . ". 
·AnsWer . 4 
---. 
' . .. . 
56 
. '--
. ~rk :ina : coUnterctockWi~e' manner, ~Yfour "POi~ts . E',F ,G,'ij (no ,three .·.', , 
. points . 'b'e,inS .~o'~~~near) , on " ~h~ b~.t~,!;)ul ' ~~lf' . q(th~: pap:e~ : 4i1ie~t .... : '~~an8e , 
. . . '-
',' 
I ' . 
, .' .;·the f.oUr · points in 'a '- waY' different"from .. the ." arrangement . 0,£ . points .· : . '.: ' .. . .. ... ":'; 
. '. A'~B ~ C~D,:' . ¥~i.d ·.-the.;·paper~:alo~8 . each.· of. the : fou~ seP.iri~·· .v,'FG,GH~m:~·.:.': : ~ .-, ', ' " ' . 
: d,~:te~n~d" by'. th9se' four point·B ~ · lIow lD~nl~ : si~e~" : h8:I;J · .the: 'fi8~,~ ;wbic~, ' ' .. " . : .. . . : .' .' '. ,j . 
'. :'" : i~ . foX'~4? ~, ' ~ , " : '''-''' . './ ", ::.: .: .. :., .. :: ... :. ~ .... ';.:.>.'S.... .., . ',:. :.> : . ... " . . ' :",'. <: ,.~ : ,,".: ':' .. .": ' .', ',.' .' ;_'. ' 
."' :·. ::·'~~e·r_ ~ , :4 ~ .. . "'(.1-..': :. .. ... .. .. ..... ..,:>' .. ,:, .... ; :." .. :  .... , .. ,./.: .. " .. :. :.,.:,,' .... 
',:' . In ~i~her ca:~e . you p~obably 'fo~e'd a: fig'~~'e , 8()~ath~rig ' like' the o~e .:d~~~ /,:,' , : . , t 
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,E~ch . ~tudent· 'J!18y.l have" d~£f,erelit: 'shapes and' ,~i.ffere~~ a~z~8 i# quad.ri.-7: , ' " :' 
:'.laterils' b~~ :the' (act !wh~ch, iemai~8,"-:-tlle ~ame ' :f"s ' ti!.at both 'pairs ' 0.£ '.'. ' 
': 'opposlt~ 'sid:es,' a~e para.:pel, . ' . : . . ' ','. ' .. ': " . " ,,, : ... , ' : . " 
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" 1 ' . . '. .':='-' '. ' A.~, ' ,l'Cfi.aztelogram "." :- ' " '~<" . . ' . • , ,. ':. " " . : ' " ' . • : 1" 
'. , II , .' "" r: ,~;i~i~otv~:~'~;:~\!b~f~:~~~*,:i~:~~:~~~~:~rp:':' .... ', .. " .. "iJ 
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no: yo,p conSider this a special kind o£ parallelogram? 
: wou1d you den;;' .,,~" ' . ~' 
A. :4 'pai'd'LZe~gmm . with' four 1'ight; angleS. 
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Q'; -' ':~at :~._the h~.', g:f.Ven · to ~'uch a f:f.8ur~? 
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PRACTICE EXERCISES: 
1. ''qse : 8p,p~opriiLte ·.let,te.r~· to id~t'ify all . oJ; ~be par81.1elQgr8Jlis in' 
eacb~.f t~e followi~g .' figures. ': AsliJuIiie . thllt':·1f ' aD~.: , lineliJ,~ : al5p ear .to. 
be parallel. ' they lire . p'ar811do' . ' . . • . 
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LE~SON ,112 :- PRDPEJ\tiES,: OF 'QUADIqLA~RALS 
: . . '" ., -: . 
Bef:re we ~v~ . ~ to' ~i~c.ov~r :·,tb~. ~o~erti~~ of q~lIid1:i atera19. ~;recall:" , 
the ' c~'Clusi~ns ' we disc.overea in 'Lesson ' #1: ' - , 
''/ :-~ /, '. '.\" ' ... 
, " . ' .~ . ~ .. /' 
-1. A ,quadri14'teral is a closed four~side'd, polygon. 




,2. A;'paralJ.,e.1ogt'ain 'is a <l~adl'ii'~tet;a~ :with: b'~~h pai 
sides :parill,.le1', 
A ',~~~t8Dgl~: 18,:'8 : p'arali~lOg,~~: w1t~ ~fo~r ' rlgh~ ,ang .' ,3. 
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~ . Q:.: }lba.t 4ici' you disc;e:ver ab,out the 'OPP08it~ 'sides ·of' each figure?· 
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Wr:l,te ;a general' ~'tatement a~.out th.e :',o~posite ~ s'1de~ '~f ~ach 
figUre. '-;: . " 
. ... - ',' 
.Th~. bppo"it~ . sia8s' ora. par-attelogrt:.rn· tWe oOngMnt, 
. . . ' ". , : . . . ,-
.' '/, 
. 'A. 
I · ,1 ' 
, Q. . 'I)q ' any ' of thes~ f1gure~8: have .. all four sides · cOIl!5r~ent~ ... ,. 
< : • • ~ " " 
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Q. Are the opposite angles pf this parallelogram c·o~gru.ent'? 
l 
Yes 
the Draw · at least two' other parallelogr8ms of 
procedure used above.' . 
./ 
Q. 
- . - . 'j' . 
Writ~ -a g'etieral statemen.t~bout .th~· - o~p.~~ite/an~le8. 'of, a ·; p~ral ... 
lE!logram wh1'ch is neither a, sq~re, non-square · rho~itS · ~ot.non- · 
.:8q~re . rec;tangle!' ... : . ,'.' " ~/:. r . . 
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Q. Are the oppos~te ~gles of this. non-square rhombus c~rigruen£? 
r A. Yes' 
Draw ~t 'least two · oth~r no.n":'sq~are' rhombi:!, and repeat· the s,ame p.roc:edurei 
Q. Write a g~nera1 statement acout .the· oPP~8i.t~ 8n~le~ ~,f. a oon-''-:-
square rh9in~us.. " ~. ~,,' . 
A. The '~~8'-t~' ~te8 ' of a ~~8q~ ';hO~ a1'6 .-c~ent 
Draw a square as 
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The quadrilateral ,shown fox: ~xercises 1,:,,3 is a ~ara1leiogram. 





1. TWo pairs of, oppodte s1,des. ' A 
,2. ~o piirs ' of co~grt1~t 's.ides. , r---:-~-------.. 
3.' TWopdtsof op'posit~ ~'B~e9~ , 
b 
" " ,.. .. , L"" 
AN~WERS : 1. ;AB~ 'W 0 3.' I. A .. ' , ~, C~, ' 
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In exercises , 17 t . 18 iln~ '19. refer to the 
.. 68 
Par~llelogram ·~CD 
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6. , ABA postutate 
7. CDm,pondi-ng parts of cOngl'Uent 
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LESSON 03 STUDENT OBJECTIjES 
Upon completion of thiS le~son. the student should be able · to do the 
fol1ow1~ ·co~rect1y. 90% of the time: · 
,. 
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1. ~e stugent should he able to identify the diagnols of a parallelo-
~am .. 
2. The student can state and. use the . fact that the. diagonals of a .· 
· parall.logtam, are na.t· necess~rily cdD8ruen~. ·. . ( 
'. ", " . ' .,." • .: • o. . J ~ • 
· (a) . Th~ student can state and use in' practice' exe~d.ses . (or 'iil: . 
probleil' ·so.lying).· .the fact. that : the diago'ila1s ·of . a square: are .. " 
.~ongru.e~t.~. · "/':.' .'.' . ,. , . .' .. : . '.-'. " . .. .. . > ... ; .. .. "',0 ••• •. . ;'" 
.'. :.: -:. "" :~" ' .' : . .. : ... .' '. . . .:. : . . .. : ....... :". ". :: . " " . ' . ':~ ",', . 
(b)'- the .studertt can·.'state:and :'ust! :·.1npracticeexerc1ses.:(or .i~ . ". ::: ." . ' 
·.pr9h.leui solVing). th~ :fa'~t I that the .' di~gonai8 "of a. tion-~quare . :. ' . ::<. .. : .. ': .. 
, , are . c~ligruent'.· , ... /> .... ·c .· .. . :. : .. ~·i ... •·· ':::-"";'; • . ": . ."'::'~:'"''!''-:: : ''' '' 
• "~~., \.~ : .~ :" 1' " ~ " -:'. -:' .':, "" • • 'l.:,':.:~·."'.'" ,: , . . . ~ ' '.,.... .. . ' .. '>:'.; :.: ';. " .. "'. 
,'. ' (c) .' The' st~dent"~n' 'state :8nd' :us~ :i.ri .:practice.exe~ci8es :·.(or' 'i'-n'',: ': ": .,,: :. .. ... ': .. ' 
:- .:> p'roblem s'olv1ng)' th-e fact.tnat·.the·. 'disgonais ·of ·a::.non-s<lUa-re:·, .... '.:, .', ,,' . 
• • •• • , ., .' , • > ' " .1' '". '- ' . 0 ".' 1 '.'! .• ,~. . , '.'~ •.• ' ~ ' .' ,." 
. . : ''-rhombus .. are.;,n9t .. congruent.·: .,' .... . ' : .. .. . . '. :. ,: .;' :'\ ,. ...  . ' ., ... 
., ' " .. ~. ":" ~ .• , ,;.' , ,':', ' ," ••••• \' '. , : ' ,:, • •. : " "~'. ,' :. ,~: ': ~'i'~,' ..... " '. :t:. .. ~., ' ~~':: ' ,, ' ' ,: ':<', ' ,,,,: ': ,~, , ., ,' ,.' 
.(d)" The. student can·state. and .. u:s!!"t~e: ~a~t . that th~' diagonals, of a ... ~.; ., 
· : 'patal,lelogram which ' ·i!3 neither' a: squ~re:.:·a non.-sq~are .~rho1DbU8 ':· .' : . . 
. .' . nor ' non-squ~re . rectangle 'are ; not~ :corigruent: e' . /. .. : " ' . \..' . , ":. • I 
, . '. ' ., .' " " . ~ , . . , '. ". . ;".{ . ' , '. \. ~ . . 
" " ~' :,) . ~: :. . ,.- " :. '. 
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LESSON 1/3 - PRoPERTIES OF QUADlULATERALS 
. "1 • •. 
Before we' move on to discover 'other properties of each · quadrllat~l. 
let • 8 revie~ thoB.e proper~,1e8 ' ~hich . we, already discover.~~ +~ L,esson' 12·: 
.. f. ·The opposite sides .. of · ' .. :par~lelogram are congruent • 
. ~: . ' 
2. ~e oppqsite . an~le8. ~~a par~ilelogram are congru~nt. 
. . 
I • 
3 .• ' A , s.qua~~ hils fo~r 'r.!ght angles. 
,' . ' f :: .. ~ ...... '. 
.. -';' ,: 
' .. 
'. f , 
" ~ , 
' ,: ~ , 
; i! . 
'.' 
,'" . 
. . , .. 
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\ .' r : "; . ~. ,:. / .. ' .: :' , . : ~: 
. ~ ' . :, ... .. " , .' ' .' ';. • .t, ~ : ... ::" '. ,. .' .' 
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. " , >" ; .. ' .. :'::' ~ .', ,: ... ,.. .. .. :. '.< :' .,.~., ' ::;:: :::"1 .. ;. :, .. . ~.,r, . ~ ." '. ":,' ~i .','. ' .'-:- "' . ,~ ". ,, . ..: ." 
'-;', ' . . . '. :.' In e,'c,h.' f1pre. , joi~: .R.2:1n7 :A'~o' P.cSi~~ :· C : ~d .~o,:4t~ po~~t~ :B.:to Pc:rt~~/1>,! ; , , ~ .; 
" ,: . . . :'. ·~1.ng rub~er. bands": .: ,AC . and 'B~ i1lre · called' diagonals. ,: .. ' .' ~. • .. : '. ' " .' 
, .: <,.' :'/ \ - .'~.'~ '.< .' .Q' •. ':"~~~:;a~}~~~ ~~tl~~ :a~~~t'" t~~ ~i~~~~ai~' '~i ~~~ ., :~~~~~7. . . ':',:.:. ' ,..... t,', 
... .... . :.~ .. , : .,.:'. ~ .:"';. 'A'~ >"~. 4i;;;'~~is ··ch,·;;;'~~·,, - · .. :,> .. , :. : .. ' " ':: ::,;'::.:.: '.:' ',: (~,' .. : ,. :.:,,:.> :.'::,' t.>,~,· ~ .'" .. .' . : ... ~>( ..... : fi~i~~ , ~bbe~· ·i,~~$ .. b~~~~~i~ o~'~·j~~r::i~~~i,~i·d\ ;W~\ih~~·. ·~q~;~~: · .:~~-: :') .. \: ':::. >·:1·:' .... 
.. .... : ... ' ': . ... . , ' diff " t · ! ·· ' ... :, ... .. ... : ..... .. ' ......... ... ... .. .. ' ..... , .. ". · :1 ··· ·' 
:".~'; ; , :,.:~ :~:", ,~ i .' .;~:::~ ... ~ .. ::~ :~~~ i 't ~::~':;~~ n9.t~~~:·:·~b~·~·~ ·~· :~he:·'.:i~~on~~'::f ~'~~~~~~: ·84~t~~?'·.~·::·' : ... . '.. :' ."., .... r.::··':·· 
f , . ", f~:· ..... ', :"."" '- ," '. ,. . ..... 1)., ', . ." . !' - . ~. ". ~ , 
. ~~:.~ •. ' .• .• .• ....-.:... ~:. '. .4 •. '~ r ' : .' • " .. , . ,' .', 
.. '. ' ,' 
.' 
' .' 
... ' " 
. ~ . " " ": ' " .:. ::;. 
'. . ., ',~ . 
. . . : 
Q. What do you notice about .the-diagonais of the non-square ree,:", 
taiigl~1 
. /' A~ The diagonats of thianon-sqtf..azoe 2V!0tang7.e are abngruent 
Udng rubber bands. constrUct~' on your .geoboard two other llon-sq~are 
rect'anbles' of d~fferent sizes. 
72 
Q •. What' do yo~ .notice about , t~e. diagonals of ,these two 'non,,:,,'square 
, " rectangl~-? \\ . ' . . .. 
A~ The di4go~LJ ~!~ t~8e non-:squd.re reotangies are cong~t 
. ' .' . ' . 
. ' 
Q. ' . write a 'generG1 state~e~t al>OI,l.t .·the·. diagonals ~f; anon-s4u~r~. 
''rectan·gle,. ' . . .... . :. ": . ." :"." , ... . :.'. '. 'e.: ..,'; '-.. 
. .- '. ." , :.. .' : . . '.' '. . :. , '. ..' . . -"'; :< . .',' . . , . 
- .' 
. . ' ',: .. A;.~: diagqna7,s" of a :non"8qt,izre"No .. t?,'lfi7,·e·~lU'e oon~t ::. <. 
... ~:~- ;, .... .' :'~: :~::-\. ' : ' ." " On " ~' ~heet.,.·of.p:p·e·~' dr'~ tW~ " ;~~~iieio~~~::~~i~~: ~re ~ ;~~~'t~;J~ - .:·:·lfe .. :.; ::." ~<::"'.' '~,!: ' :' . .. 
. , ',:) >.:' .. :''< ':.' .';,: . .' : 'ce7.~~n·: tl1.t .·no,: ~gle·. 1a ~ , i .igh,tangle· and that ali: four si~e~ ::ar~ .. l¥'t· .< . :- ;'.' .< ·: i. ' 
" -:. (; :: ...... : .. ..... : :· . : : i.';:C::on:Sruent~- Label o~e paral1e~o8~amABCD ·.~nd·.the-·:.o,th~t: 'para1~eloaram ;'-"":" ". "'::.' ", .: 
~', .\;i . -.:- " .: ... ',;. ~ . ~F~ .atl· sh~ .. in .the· d1a8t'~.~·_ . Draw .d1a8on~s ·XC jmd' Bl ~f . pa:ral.~el~gr-··: " :" .: '-::-:.; 
' . .' . t . .' ,.' .. _'.: .:., ~ '. ~CD ~d d~~o~a1s':m; a.ad:. FH -,of. parB:11~_10gram ~F~."" CUI; . p.a~allelo~~ . . ~':" '.- ' . .. :.' 
", 1. " , ':--. '. . . AB~. !1l~ng 1J5'. : Then plac~. mr on .!Q' of 'Parall~logt:~, ~rGH. ..:;. : :. ',' .-. :'. ._: .... ' ';' 
'. ' .t.· ". :' . . ~ .' I': . ·':A " ; ... . . "' , '. ,'. . .b: ', .. ' ' . . ;i{:\ £ ...... .' .. . .. .. ' .. ~;':'... ' . ' '." 
. ~ . 
l~ ..' . " 
PI, ·'8 . ' . " 
... '
/ . j • 
. " . .' ,i-' ___ ~_' -'~ ____ -J/II 
r. . ... ' . . ·.,L · '.' .... '.11' --.. -:-.~ -:-.. -. ~--:-~~.....;...~ 
.. : .. " . .,. ' . . : . .. .' . ' :" .' / : .... ., - "' , , . 
" ., 
. ' , '. 
, .. 
, : .... 
. ' . 
. ' .' 
. .. 
., . . ,,: 
," . 
, .. : "',\. '. . .' .' . ' - "":, '. ' . c .' • '.-,' ':':.: . : :" .. : _ .. . " 
, .. .. ,\ .'Q., ',A~~/the9~ .two:.dia8o~~~.cc"ri~ent'? :":: :'>. :.,'.. . ' :'>.J',: .... . .-, .. .- . 
'. • " .. : . :" . !', .. - \ - : '. 1'. '. , " •• ', ' '.~.' • .' • • ' , " ," I • • • : • 
: ' ' 
," ~. , 
" ,( .' A!, ·No. .: . . . '. .' :' . ",,;;:'::' ., .. . . . , .' . • ": .... :< :> ' .. :>, .: 1,- < . :.:,. " '):." ': '" 'I .•. ·:·.> 
,,\ .•.•. . ,! _. - :.' , , , '. , . ' . . ," ... . - I I • 
• . • • . .' .' ..... . ,' . "I " '. .' . ' . ... ,'; :'1" . • • ' : , ':', ' . ~ • • ~ ' . ' , ;" , '. " '. ' .' :' .:. : : --:', ' :' •. , ,,': -: ,:' . ...... ,":' " 
".':. r· · .. · '. ' . '.' Draw "'two ' mot'e:·pa~~lelo8r_ .·thEuuuDe 'shape' as those'. abQve ~d' repeat :--. ": , , . ::,: .. " -., ' I ~· :~.·:' · ~:' \ "':-:: ' · ... ;. ,·.·the·.s_·proced'lt;e.)as ·ab~ve • . : . . >.: .... :: ' :".~' .. :;'. . ... _ . . , ' ...... . ',' 
.... .1 ', ' ' . J •• ~::, - • _ , ... .. .. ';::'~ : ..... ~ •• :. '; ' " .1· ·~ .:·' .. , ~"',_ , .' . I "- ~ '; • 'J".'~:' ,' ::'~ . ." , 
..... . ~..... . . . ...' .... .}., ;.~~gebefa1, 8t.~~~t ~;.utth'di~l~~tt~.;~;r'~~" ;: '. .' + 
';.::'. -. ; ::<:'. . ", : : .- . ,' .. . /. :A~ .. ~; cfi,!Z(/ona~ :·of.thsee.:paratt,J{todI'tZ!tJlf are :,~.t _ oo~t · .:.:. , .. , ." . _. .. .. ~ , .... 
'. , :.~: ' , ~ .' . : =<' ': ,"',':,'. ! , ~ : ~ ~." .. : .. :, :;:' -: ... . ,, ' " .. l, ,4., . 'oIr~' , " " ':. ~ :' .. .. , . ... ~:,.~ ... ~ ," • " ' :'" .:', , :' '" ' .. ': 0:' " .' • 
. ', ;- . . : . . : . .. , : ' .: .... ·. On another . ,.~ee~. 'of' : 'p~er draw two. non~~q~ar~ . r~~ii .wbich . are. ' i~e'Qt1c~{ ' ':, .. ~ ). ' .. 
' .. <,:.': ;. ' '1' ... :':-'~.: . .". ' ~ Follow 'thee __ p'~oi!edure ,:as. desc#bed above:f.orthe-: p're#oU8:': p)r&11el'o.:-' .:~: .. ~ '. -~ .... \ .>;, . 
. : .'.':~-.. ' .... :,-. <e .. ,> ' .:. "" , , ; 8r~.>.':(i~ 'DeC£e88"ryt" go ~ag1t" .nd : ~rea:il the , '8e~t101l' . u~ec:1 . ~o~t.~e .- a1:-aaOri~8 i: ':.; ' :... . ,';. ' ;'.:-: '., 
; ., <:.1- ':'.:.:-.:::. ,<.-:. d \'~ ':';' .:~.: " . ';':".;.: :; ~.: ~~.r~~el~~:~.~ .. ";r~ '.:c .':':; ,'::' .: .. :: .. ~.:~~ .'_ ... ':~ ,;.~. ':~.: ' _.:' .~:.:.~ : .. : .~' :: ::;.J .. . ~ .. ~:. :;:::',.: .... , .. ',:.' ... ::.~ .. :,'." / ::', I:··,:.::,.'_'_~;:._.:"~ '.·':;:.: ~.; ... ;:-_.:;·'>" '·- '. 
--: ':, "" " • ' A ... ,: ~ . .. . : ' " , ' • .' '.. .' ~." ., • • ' :~:. ~ :. • ' ... ' ~ . '. • . ; •. '.. . . '.. ,.: , , " . ' i . . " :.\ " . ' :.:. : : '. . ~: .: :., . ' .• ' , . ' , ,. 
" ...... , ... ' . .. ... .'~ .. ~~ .,:' . . .. : ..... : . . , '::: : ' • . : ....• : .... ~.: ( :. ' . . / " .... ,: . .. .... .. ,::· .'t .... ~.: .. ,.;-- •. ";:., . . :.' ... '.:.; ; .. ~:. ' ., .'.':.'.':.::.>" . :'.'::.IJ :;. ...  : ./;:.~~: ':,:'~ . 
~.o: ..... : ~, . .' .. . . :'.' ::'~ ; .. . ... . . . . -· 't . . . ,'.· ' .,1. "i":.' '.,' •••.• • 
, ' ~:,: .... ' .. ~., . . '.;,. , :; .. ~ ...... . ". . ~., " .. ' , . .... ,' ... ./ . ~ . 
• : ' '~. ·. ;·'. ', • • ':, •• : •• t~.~ .:~,. ' •••• • t.·.; ,' ·.; . , ..... "" . . ' ;.~~.' ". ,. : :.,:. ,,: .. . ;.: ~:>"':" " " " r"''-'' ''::' '':-.,-.. ~ .. , .. . .. ,"',.. . .... . . 
" .:, " ', '., . ".' . :'. . ... : . . ~, . .' .... :-:":. ';;.,.u .. : :·,' . ,' ... : ~:. ; " '\ .' . ... : '. :.:.: "\,, , ',"'- ' ':; , ; ~.' :I:., , ~ · · .', ,,~. 
' .• :, ~) .•.. ····, •.. ·.,!.;;::::.::.·i ;,:·;:j·;!i·~t,f,;;;i.~1 ~r:S:·:':: '~'~::":.;;~~:i~~~'~··· •. -,' ...• , ,: ..•.. :: '. """$~;' ~ '. ,ti··:b ... 
.. 
, : 
/' A b Ii: II ,', 
. , t 
, .... 
" 
I .. : . 
. ~ ; 
'S> 
r--~---:---.. .-------~--~----
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. , . . ,'. '. '.", '- . , .. "[):' . 
Are ~he tw~ d1t!gonaiiiID .. andEG C:o~8r:Uent.?: 
• ... . "; .1" 0 p ' ' . ".' " ' . .; " .' . . " .: . " I , .,\) , • 
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.'. .'. ,.;" i .. . : ~ft .... ~re "'d~i¥I~~ .. r~~~: IUd. ~ep, .. t·~''''.~~~u;.j ',". '~ :' ;' .. ..~, ..... ;'. :;' 
" . ,~. ," . , ,: . .'. 'Q.' "Writ~ ·· a . general k statqent ,a~l1t .t~~'<rdi.g0l1&18 of, a.non--square .:". ~': . ... " :. ~. .~ .. ~ . 
: .. ~ i ,.r . ·, ; 
. ;. \. ~: .....  > 
: .. ': 
" ' . 
", '·.1 '. 
~. .. , 
.' . 
" . · t. ·<-
J I • 
'J " 
, '. J. . 
" ' .. '\.' 
i . 
.. , ~.: ~ " 
" . 
. .. ,0 , ,," 
',- ' 
. ' 
, ; '; .' .. : ;:' . • ,':.< ; ~~(,mbUs~ :.' .. ' ':, ,:. ,.; , .- " ". !" .: .:; :. '/", . ' '. . :!',:: .. ,' ,< .~ .( :'.: .; " .. , , . 
. ! '.' • • " •• •. . . ;,: ,:". D: ·' ., .:".' ~. :. '.' ~" ,," •. ; -, ,'f : . ',. ', , ' ~·:·::.l· .. o.!:: ,,,, .. . . I":~", o ., • • · ·~· ',1,;., 
'. '., .'.", .~.. A.' :;··~··-t#agO.nizZ8~d'f ',.a no~~8'~ rhOlmriB·· tmJ not .. ~tf:!· :.: .:." . ' " ' . ... ".. .. ;--.,. ;,' . 
.". " ., ". ,· , :;:.'·Q~'i ~~~i~~~i=:t~1i:c:'~~:;;'n:..~:=·l~fuf6~n:~-/;'i' .• ,';,. ,1. ',.: ..• 
:. " ;' .' .'.:' 8.q~Te' rhcnab~:; 'r~pe'ai .'tbe ·B~ :pToceduTe.fo~ ,: ~he·:squ,ai:e. ' : ·, ~rite ": .. ,'.. ',1,'/ 
.' '.4 .gimeraf .stat.nt abouttb~dtagOila18.of"4.'.8quarei :,,-' .. . , '. : .... ~ ... , ...... , .. " '~. J. 
",":.;. ,' " ' : ~ " . ;.:,' .... :;:.-.'.- ' . : >,.' . "':-..; .' .. >" .:.: .: .: .. :.' .;.J ., ... , . ,:. ...,;;"," .... <l' •. 
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.'. OBJECtIVES ~' r . :'.: . ' " '. ' I ' . .. 
. .. 
, . ' of' 
. '. ' 
. :! ', . . :1, '" 
,'. " " :: :.~' ":'. ,(. ", ." : , .. ( ~ . . -.' . • t , ) , 
. f, .1' i '., '-Upon . completion' of , this . lesson, . the 'studen sh~uid:' .be .·able . t~ . do •. tpe .: ' . . .. 
, i· 
..'foilo~n8 : correctly, ·gn% 'of the time:'. : .. . r··· . :. , '" .. ; ' .... , . "". ' "' . 
(: .... ,.,:. . . J:.":," ' : ·";·i '. ' .. ,~''' ' .', .. .... ;,:'. I • . ''' ' '.' . ... . J,:}~:./" , . ~.» " \ .,.,.'.; .... :.:.,::'--¢ ... ' .. , ... 
,:' '. ': . "' " .' " {t.· ·.th~ · stude!ilt c;an' state' and . use the'.fact ···tb8t t~ .: d:1a8o~ai8: of ·a ".· " : " . : .~ . 
t,/ q ":' .. : . " ' ,'; .'. ', -: paiaile'logT8m ·.illways ·bisect :each :.other • .. ·· . . ' :. , '.' ,' .. ,, ' > ... :' .' :-C '". '. '. ' 
.... , j < ,: .... :'> . ';' -;'. ':: ..' . ' : <2~ :,'. ~e . ~t~d~ri~;· c·ari s:~~te " ~~ us'e' t~~ ·faci: . ~h~t -t~: ·di~8~8 'O( ~ :P~f~~' ':" .' ,. ~ 
.. ! . ", ' .. ,'.:: .. ' :' ,' , ll~l~g,r8m . 'do . no~ I1eCe8Sar~lY:~i~~~~ft~e ~PPO~1~~. ,an~e~·. :" .. ' '.,' .. '-. , . .' " . ,,;' "':'> 
".' : ; ':.,"'" . '(a)',, ' The · ~~ud~~,t ~an' ~t.te an~ ~~ ·~be. fact · thatt,~ . ~lia~~palB~f ~a:, ., .,'. ,': 
, .:' , no~::"Bquare rectangle , du norlbiilect the opposite ·angles •. " .. .. '.' . ' ",, " .' 
.~ : . (~'; . : ' Th~ ~tude:atcan' .sta~~ an~ ~se '.Lh~ fa·~t'. ~~r. 'the, cM.~~;riai~ ;of. '4: ' ...... ' . ." , .' .' ' 
. non..;sguare ·rhombuS bis·ec.t .,theOpposite':angles.· " , ~.. " " 
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.. ~ I ,'/.-.~{, :-..' .; .' .. : • .<:~) : ·.~e, ' ~~~~~ 'e~'iJt~te .and· .USe tb~ : fa~t i~,' ~'~e' ·d1. ,~~O~l~: ·~f ; e. . :':' " " ;: I . " 
. ' .\ . . . .:: . . ' ,bUect the opposite . angles. " .~ ~-:.:} .' " . .. ,: . 
.. .... \ ':~'~. :. " , ~.: ,' .. " , ',- :(d) " ne , t~~~tit ci~n' :~tateanc1 , ~e ~h~ f~~':~h~t t~e ~':~!~~D~~ of ' ~' . ..... , ~~; .. .' .. 
'. , --: :',': :' " , '. . para lelogram .wbich1s neit~ei a: square, '~ ' nOn;.8q",a~e .. rhombuS . :--.,' : . c 
' 0 ,:, ',., ' .. ,', :.: ... ·.~o~" ln~~8q~~fe .. : r~ct~~le ~ono~ ,b~~eCr tbe.~pp,?~~~~ : .~~~es .• ~... > .. ' ',', 
. .. :: ", ' :'j -.' . Thel st;udei't can s tate land use the, fact · that . the d1&'gclnsls of a . . ;; :"." . . ,. 
' :0"" parallelo rani 'are not, n~ce8s,'arily 'perpendicUlar.. ~ . ·'0. '. . .' '.'" " ," " ~ ,' .. 
. , . : : ' ,: (a)' , ' The : ttid~n~ ' ,;c,~' ~~aie ~~ .~~' 'tl\~ ~a.6t .'th~~ ·· the ' {u~8o~4~ .:~ ~'.~ . , .. ': ::' , ', ; '! " 
" . !: .:" 0 '.: ' :" . l .;. . .. >- ~,~on~square':rectan$le are. not perpen~1.C~l:Brio '. ,.' ""' :,' :." :: ' '. : i. ..' " ".' 
", . 1 ' " .. ~ t" . ,,' . ~ • • " " .'; , . ~ , '~ • • ' " ":. " . ' .' '. '; ; ' . ,:.' : : • ., ', ' :.,: , 
.-: : '. !: , (~) . The ' studep.t. can st'ate: and' .U«Ie. the' ;fact : that , the:~ ci1a8Qna1e' 'of . 'a ~ .. , : 
' . '."" '''.' ' " ", '.' . '. _.;, 'n9n'::square rhombus are: perp~ridicular .. ·r . " ' .' , < .'" . .' , " ,- ;.J " 
.... :;' . :' '-,,:'' ',' .'.. ' .. " : : ".,., '/. ; .;." , " ' " ,.' ,. ' '" ' :, . '. • ; " ".'! ' .. " " 
.-~ ::.. .. ".? :" .: .. ·, ,'0 , . ' ,. (~) . ,';l'he;- 8tu~nt , c,an 8~ate 'axir use. ,t~e fact' that the.,di~8o~'iIls :(jf:)' .. :, '.. o:'~'" ,./ " 
';:'~ .' " . '. ::, . ,,' . '.~ sq1.fare· hre ' 'p~rpendicular · . " " .. :", . ,".:., . . .': .. .- r " . .': ... 
. . :/il·:. ' .. . ~ ' ,-:'-.. ' ... : .; ·','.: ~ii)<~i ~tude~t 'can ·~t~~~ ., a~.: ' ~~e . ~e: fact~a~:' the C'~'8~'8 ';~'~:,: ~: : ;: ,, ;' ;,'; ....... :. ~:. ', :' "'; ~', 
.. ' ,..:': ,:. <. <~·,:·,:.~~~~e108rilm ~hic~.-~tI ,n:e~,the~ 'a .8~uar~i . a nOQ-sqWlr~ , ~h~~,us ;" . 'c' . : "'''', /. ,' i ~" '"" 
(~ :"".:. ' ~.' .. '.~. ' ... :.; ..: .. ,.. ,:, . , ...  : ". ',:', :'.: ',::'.,:" :'.'~~~ '~ :i .. ~!r:"a.:~~~n-,~q~re:~ r~c~~~.le., ,:?-"~ ~~t , perp~cUt:~: •. ~. ~ " ' . :.', '. :::'.:~ . ';' ,: .. ;, \ ':.:.:~' .. L', ';':,; 
.. , .: ',",' .' ., ' . :.: ':, ' ) ' .. :;:: ', '.:-- , .. ,:, " .. . .: "',.." ... . :;.. " ~ : .' 
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·r ..... '" . ". 'Q.: . write a · ge.~eral s~a~eiitentt~i~~n8 "wbether or !l.ot the . . d~a~O~ls . 
''t .'. '.' . ·. ~ ·o.f a: .'non-square~ .. rh'Q·mbu8: bisect"each o'ther~ .· . ' '. ' ... ''' ' .- ' , .. ... ;.'. 
" \ .', . -" - . '" ". '" ", '- . .- '", :' .: .. :.,.~" ' . .' .:. , . I '" '·.' .. " .. ' . . .' . 
. j . ". ..' .. ...  ". ~~~~~ d::-:':::' ::~::::=.:::::.:t ,::h:":~~hich . .' 
. t ~ . ' .. :. ' ..... ":: . ...... > ..is a ~quare;·· · a non~sq·t.lar~ .rh~bus or . a·· non-:sq~a~~ · r ct~gle: · .. Repe~~ ··~l1e ;·" . 
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. ~SSON '5 ,- :.PROPERTUS . OF ' QUAnRILATER!J;S .. 
. ...., . . ~ . \ . ' ' . , ' ' . ...' "'" . , 
. ,~ 
.' r 'i.' \ ,,' ' , .• . . ' ,, :: . , j, '., ': ", .. , . \ , 
'r' '. ". I~ " ·· ··: . : L,et·~··revieW: , first "th9se pr~p,ert1e8 · disciovere.d , iti·· LeS8otiI4: ' : . . / ' " ' , 




' C' , " 
. ". ~ ' :, . T ,,<': . 1." di~;;illo :o'f.pa~~~~lr';'~i~;'~;'~~h: ~ther:" .' . 
....  . :,::ii,":.- /~: 1;~\~~;~~~f:~}a~al~;lOBr~donot .. ce:~.~u~;~:~~_~~.' OpP~~" " .. ~', 
I . ;,, :q . c ' ~ S.ar ·.The diagonalll .: of: a:. non-sq~re .' ~ect~Ble., .~.o : n~t .b1~·~~·~ '· ihe:-: " . . . "'.:" '~" r i .. , ';.,!p:: : :' .. ,. '\ . '~ .' . oppodte angle~., . :.... . : . ,! . :.. " 
.. :r>: :·~,\_/: •.• ',:. :»7!~~~Q..i· ~;:; ...... ~.q~;'rhOmb~b~i~t:t~.ppo~;~~ :'" 
>.'1 ,,' ",'. (c) ': ,The ,diagonals. of :a square 'bisect the opposite. . angles. :"', . . 
tl '~' .,. , 1,' . ~ _ .. -..: '" .'.',,: :,.;. ," :.-.": _, ,> :'> : -, .. ,:. ,':,1 ~. ' , , .'~,: .. <';. ~<':':.I: - :.-·:··: . . 
. ".' , (4): ' The.·'diagon81s 0'£ ' ·4" parallelogram . which 1.s.neitl\er a. a'quare,' a~ 
. .. , ;. , '~ ~,' '; non-squar«(' rhoillbu~ nor ' a ' non;"'square~ rect~gle.: .~o not bisect · the 
-(' i . '.:: oppod tEt. ·angles,.' " '. , . . " - .' ''' . : '. .. . .. , " . :;." , 
:f' ' .. ' '. . : .. i ·ih~ ~~I.~~.f; .p~rd1io1Oar;";':'; ~.t .~';' •• ~rily:.~rpendi~ula~. ~ '.'. . 
,... ': '.;.; ·~ .. I: . , '.' . .".,: .. " ' -, ,',, ' . '" _. , . ',', ' " ,' . -' , _ ":,;- ~ 
,~,.'" . - ·.<a).': .The diagon8Is of .~ non7"~quar~ r~ct!':llBle · are not p.erpen.dicular. . . ~ , ' .', ,.' 
;:'.'~ .: . " :: .,;': ...... : ' (b)~:.~'.di~g~n~·8 ~'~ ; a: ~on~.~qu~~e r~o~·~B "~~~ , pe~.e~~~u1a~/ ..... 
:.~: //:. , . ~ ". ',' , , ~;, ·~c)·.· : Tb~ " ~i~g~na1a ~f ;'~"' h'~~~~e "a;e . ~'e·~~tidi~'~a;:· ~, :.- .. ,. / , 
< .. , " '.) .--: .,.' , :' .. ',.~' .. ~ .. :. ;, .. :' :.': :.,' . .',., ... : : .. >' .. : ..... -:--'.' .. . ' :'" .... " 
'. . . " ..' ! ' ,: (d), . The di~gon81e of '. a piraUelo8X',BDl which ·. is neither a .8·q~are '.:- . ~ ., '. • . . ... .. 
;'1'; '''', ' c, .. '.. ' , :' . .'~ '. ' ~o~"'8quare rhombus Dor : a D~n-8q~r~ 'iet;:t8ng~e ' ~r~ n~t ·,. peJ:pendic- .:, ..... :. ,.: 
~. :,' 




l " l) 
. . :J 
.~~~~.J :, '. ,' : " '~'.~: , ";;.: : '. ' ...... :<:., ..... ,~ . ~~~~; ;, .. ~ : ~. ~ " :.,. ' .. '. .. . . .:" ::': .::':. :f :: .. ·'.·.·':· . ' .. :.'~ ' , . ,,/ ,. 
.• . ' f ... j -: 
', .>;j., ;. ':, : ... ,:":. ".;. ".'.'. ~e ::.~w .. ~i1e : o~.·. to ·.disc.over 'if' .. a:-,a1ago~l of e8c~· ·quad.~.l:~terlll ~~para.te~. · ·· , . '.' 
" ~.:{ ... >" ... ; . . :: -:.:~ ', :" ',' .. . ,.~ ~he ·q~dr1.late~al ·into .. t,wo con8rue~t : tnanglts. . Let I s :"'a180,: ~8coverA,f . . .'" . " ., .. 
· ·..::i'r,'·'· >.'1 .,' . .. ; .. ~ the : ()p~81·telildes · Qf each quadrilateral' are ' parallel •. ,' Before .,we do' ''': .. . , ' . ' .' . ,' . 
. ,~J .' > ~: . ;". ;., : ....... this experlment we.,.mUst r~cafl ' two points; .. " , :: . -: . . ' . . :,://. '. ~i~- ··' .: .", : ,,' : .. .. .~ , 
~gl . ',' ... . <jf/ i~:" ~~t~iu.t~ t~~B~~ ·~~.!'D~~ :~! .~~ ~'t~1ai.'~f.~:~ \ :' i . ,: .. 
.: . .. : . ,.; ' ' ... ,,,. ,"' ,' . '.:' ", be . made. ~o. f,it p.erf~~tly .~ogl!the%... . . . '.~." ':.:.'. ','" ,:'.,' , 
• • .' l " '/ .: .. " , ... ~ .~.:. • .• • ••• . :." . .. .. : " " ' , " , ' . .... • / .' . " . " "'., ' ' . :"' ," , '.: .. :' ',- . ... • 0, ~' , 
.. \~: ' .. :>!'" :. ',./.~:'.' '' : . .':.,' 2.'. i · ~eiu.l . ·i:hat. tyo'" iirle8, ~r~' ,paf~lel ~k the ;U:iema~~ ..  1n~;ti-or· .< . " '< ~~~ .( ". ':':' . 
.. : ..... ;: ::". : ", .... ' '. " , , ~," ~ ..... ~ ." : an8~e8 ,'are .con8ruent,: 'See tne ·,dbgram. · '.. . ., •... . -..:. :". . ; ;...'~. ' ~ " ~'; .. ' " .,. ' '~' .' .-
~1;~i;,;~ .. {~i':: :,i:Y':;';i; '·'·.X; :'~~ ;::  ;·,~ ~",~> ·,·~ , ~r:';: ~~::~~·:,':':':· ,:'}r· :, :; : :/. '·~~:t·. 
';" 1' ' -/ .. " ...  ,' ... ~' .. ~.' . ' ...... ' . ..... ... " ., ." .'. :.\ " :. , '. ,' ~1 ' an~'~2 are 1l1te;nate ~ ".' ' : ~ I "., r, .-:" 
\~:: . ~ . , ::, ... : .: ::~: .. ::':'; ' ~ : >.:():.,':' ' ,~'." '.' ,.: , ,:).~ ':':.': ,"'. (.:~:; . ,(.':'). ;:> ~' , ,: < ...... ,-. ~~~~rl~r a*gie·~. ;:. ' " :1.: . ;' " .. < <:'.:-. ,:' .: .... "i:. ,~., 
., •. "; :,;' '",: ':: ',.'., . :" ... : , .. .. . , ' , .'1" '.' .... ,( ¥, ":' .. ',. -P, I :' ',' .. \'. ~~ ."'- ,.' ':. '<I." ':; If;~ t l ' ct ~ 2'; t\l'en .. DII'CIf. ,.,. ." '. : :... '.'." .ro • •• •  
" 
, . , .. ~~ - ':"'-- -' ' ~l :, 
, . 
,< . 
'.1 ,': ' 
..... 
. ' .'.' 
' .,' 
I ., ; • . 
" . 
.. ,', 
.' . '. " 
"': :: 
.8 .... ~.-..._. _~~ ______ .... 
,~ , . "'. . .. ' "'. ':: .. .. . 
. j 
." , , 
.' . . ' , 
. ... '., . : ".: ' . 
' ~.-/ ' ..... " ,' .. '. , . . , ... ' 
. ." .. '
' Cut e~ch 
. '. i ~~ '.=':' .... . . .. . : . ~'} ... ,,, :.".:' .. . "''' ' 
such: par8J.l~lo8t:8D1. ABGD along diagonal .AC' • .( '.' 
I" 
, .) . " 








.. .. :-: :'.' 
-. :. I,. 
.: . ' ". .. . , '. .' . . . ." . ;': .~. :" .. 
Can t~~ tWo:' t-r'ian8i~8~ '~f .~~~·'· 8UCh .parallei~gt~ · b~:"~~d~ to fit,., 
toge'ther ~xactly? " " .'. " " : ,.' . . . ,- '.' :.:." .'. ',.' 
. ' .. ,' . . . , ". ' I . . " .~ .. 
.A; " ·Yes. ···:· '. ' :' .::\" .' ';,' .. . .. " 
', .' . ' .... ;' . '. " . - r.· '"' 
. ' .' _ .... _. ' ... <., .. .... . .. .. : .. : .. , .: . ~ . . ,.:~~o(~ ,. ~ .. ~:. ..... ' ... ... •. '.. ,', 
, .. 
.' .. ' , : . . . ," .':Q. ': Write ,s. ge~eral : st.ateme~t 8tating:wheth~r.or ·aot a ';d~agona1' of \. ,.', 
.~.;: . .:::.: .> . "" s~cii . a:' paral.le~0atam sepa!rate~ the ' '~a~&ilelogram .. 1n~o : ~~ . ~co'~:-'.: .·' .. i.:'·' . 
.' :.'. ' .... :.' ~ .':, '" ~~e~~:'7:1:;-1~~t: : .. :;.,:·~.:.< .;>':.:. , .. ;< : .':'~'. : <~'.':> :" .';.: . . "" '" t. .. " . .. . ~.' .. ' ,,:,',' . 
~. :A. : .. Yes,, ·(i. dfCigonr:z~" 8ep~8. a. ~Hel.cg~ '.~tl~:·~ ·.oongituent :' . 








.. .. ' . 
. " .. -: ··. ~~ang~e.8.: · · . . ... :., . . ;:., .. . . : .,; , _. :.' ., . ' " " 
. " ~ .. ; .. ... ' . .... . ',' ;', ' ,: . ' . " . ',' ~ :; .. . '~ .:-., .- .:1 :: ' . .'.: . ,',,,: :. .', :. ' .. : .. " :".'~, .,'. : " . " ;. ", ,': 
; ·> .~~d.l~:; .. t~e::d~f:f.¢,ti~n· o~ · '.·'p~r~~~l~gr~· .. from.:ie~ao·n )1'~~ ':_W~ ':~Ow: ~h.~: .. ,;;':, '.':: " <. "'~ ;: .. 
. \ ,t1!l8 ~pp~a1t;e s"i.de~ of . . a· p~ralle19sr~ are ~.paril11el • . ' ')l~~~ , ,· n~:. in: ~~e:.:, : ·: ,. ... '. ; ': < .. .- ., ," 
. ,. : : : .. · ; f~1~M.n8 ~~~ee :stepa we ' Wil1" prove :' ~h18~'" :' . ::.:.,. ,. . ':',' '. I.;:.. ',1'-': : ':::,i~.. ..' ... . .. .' -. . '. . .. .. J ~.": • .'\ ..• . _ . ..••. . • ::.~{.: 
2' c ,~. .'  . > (~ ::. !i" i. ':,,21, > / ".' ',' ' ... ' ' ... ,. ., .' ',,', . 0 , ;c~,:" :c ' .' J:' ; 
':i~ /;-: :'" :,,:,:: ,; ... ... : .... :." ." .;; ,: : :i:· ·, :~:.;i ,' , ":-: '.,;':::. . .... .. ' '," .' .'< ~.~.::.:? : :';",:<': ': :,; . .... ':, __ ,':-- ' .~ . :'.'- ',<'. ~ :. : ... "' ". :,' ... ,> I,~<: ':~":I"": ' '' ' _ ' ' ,.' : -: .. : .:. Q. Ther.f!~o~e,.i~~"~ ..... ". 0 ' .' ' .' ;' ••• ' • ,,' .,',-':.' ,' •• ••• ' •• ••• ; . , , ,., ' . 
\.'. 
- " , 
. ""., "" . . -, " '. .,,' .Q,; .- Therefore, is rum. ,' .,. " ...... ,' , '" .... ',, ' ',,". , " ,. . I., 
, : ' ,"'. ... ... : : ~ · .. ·._i""1. : ••.•. 'r?1-J~--:A.''''''::' ! ·,'.:J ... '">ti i11~t .. ·~~·.:.,.· - -, ~It:l l ' ••• -, .';'~~~lM .. :~'. " '~' 'h, :r, "",,..- ~,,'., • . : .. ',,"'-". _·.,;el 
.... • .. ~1 .. • l .~- ,; .:. ~ ; .""" '.: ~ .. . , /I.l- }. -'4'. ,.~ .) ..... \.' >#' 'irt'~vr ,.. " .f ',of, ) ,:,,:,, '~ ~\. ". _ __ " II1II _ i--t , ., ..... ..... v· .... i?" • • " "'.', ' ~ ' -'. \ 
" ' t.. ,.';: ··,'··{ ... ~ .. "' ·.., l;.-:;·~·1'".·I .. ·~·· ) T; ~.< , .... ~1r~1,;OIJr~·· ..... I' ~t» lj.\l;(. ,.- •. "'~··/I;)~~';,n~'r ,· .;",' -: 1 ,.' . ...... , " 




. '\.84 ( 
• j" A. ~Ol'po8ite ; 8i.de80f. a' p~(itleZogfoam at.(}., p~u~'i ; 
.. . . .. ,'.', .-,:' . "'.' "" :', ,', : . .! f,::,', ' ...... , ........ : ,"" " '.:,':':., :" ... .. . 
': .' . ' ,- RePeat , the " 8ameprocedur~ , for th;ree, squares 'of ditferellt, s~zes.: .- . , '. ":' 
'.:~. ~ ~l"'. ;, • ;~ ",;", , ~ ._', •. ;'" -"f" " :' : ..... , . .... '" • • :'.:- • .','_.;".:,-• .'. ' •• :' .• ,' •••• ,~ .:.: ~ ,- :. ~" : •• , • •• ' , _ . '.~ \ -.,' .,: .. , .:.~ . ; :>I ,,:. to". :':~ 
,>, 1.':' '" ,',. ~: ' ,.,;. Q~ " W:,:i.t~ ,a '_g~riera1.' 8ta:erliei:l~ ·.S~Y~'Q~: ~h.et~er .... · o, =, ·' ~:t : ~ ;.d~~go,n:~ >Qf ' ~,: :., ,: <;'; '" : . \ ':: ::'. 
.. 
" " ' ~ ., . 
• ,' 6" , 
., ,'0; 
': .,:',,' ": ',,': ,)\ . ,~ , " ,' ~quaf.e ' ~~~l.~,~~ :, t~~:' : ,~~ua.r,e , ,~n~~ :,~~,~:c:.,~~~~!n:~ :. t71~~~~.~~'.":;:: ,:.;,; ::';',:,<;: ",' . " 
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In exercises 38-41, firid the value of x. Show your work1~g8. 
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You are · req~.~ed . tq 'ari8w~r 'all' qu~s ~1onB. ...Show a~l ·~ece88ary calc\lla-
" tions ~' , ' The value of ' .ea'ch ques't1o~ ' 18 shown in . . the ' ~rgini:o '~he l~ft. 
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'. 'i .. " .. ,-.' .• ', : ',:.:. llt . \" t~(T).~r ~al~~.(F) .. ~r. writ.ing ,T ·· or .F ~n .t~e bl~k pro- , .. 
,.' .. ... ... , .. . ..... .. .Cl~)." . : ;.· vided : for '.each at tement,· ..... } .: .' ' :.'. ~ . ./ 
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: .· ·~·d " ....... . ".' .. i .... · . . ;.- .' . . " : . ' .. , ..... . . « g) . ";' .. .'~·he· diagon.41i(of· a··rectangle are:· per;pen,dlcular . .. .. . .. :' " 
:J',: >'-~<~'." ' "'''';:.'.,., : .'_''' .: . .-.~ .' , ~::":,'" 7 ·.· ,tc,-.. ,~.~~h . btlt;i!·1; , I.P.) .. ', .. , .. , ' ;", . '.; ,'.; .. :." . '? .. '.' , ;'. 
~:: .. ·:·.:Jt:\ : .. .. , '" .: .. '.'. :' ... :, ........ :, .... ;-- ..... ".- , ...... : .... ,,:,: .... , .~ (~)'."._': .. ::." . :~e :diago~ai8 ~/'~: sqtiar~, '-a~ ':p'~;P~~dic~iar and .: , ,",.-'. .. ,, 
- . ' " .1" : .• ~~:~.\~ ••• :. \A<,,~/' ,/,(!.: .... > :,(i;«' !~~r ;C~·:tf~~T~~drii.:~~~ Ore p:;;~~ " ,'.: ..• ' • .';;'; . 
. ,':'> . .,- .... ',1 ... -:,-:: .. ,,: ; " ': •.. ··:.dic~a'r, · 'th 'quadd1ateral ,is'.a ::rhoinbull'. (F)'-" ,'" '.;, , 
< .. ~ .:'\."": ~;" .. ::: .. '?' .. : :'. '. '. ; .. ,' ;:.- · ;·.··:·.,.·~';'. ·:· " w~'~~d:·, ~~~.:1otloWi~~ ·c~-' ~H:1(;~~:. f~~ ~·~ ·; ~~~~r11~te~~ . b~ · S~f'fi~· ,':: · ·. :'L<>~·. ,', ""' . 
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